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HOW TO MANAGE HIM.
H e is really  a w onderful creature , 
T hat troublesom e an im al—man.
Yes, really a wonderful creature, 
Inconsistent ami queer;
I f  he stays out too late m the evening, 
P a rtak in g  o f su pper ami wine.
D o n 't p rove him a  base fabricator.
When he comes, bv ask ing  the  tim e.
F o r  In- mir.-ly will t . i l  you tin- l-.w u i-lo.-l 
B ut a m om ent before rang  out one—
W hen  it struck  lie had  ••counted it over 
J u s t  th ree  tim es before il had  done.”
A nd don’t fail to sew  on his b u ttons. 
A nd m end all bis c lothing w ith care;
D on 't b-ase him  for m oney for shoppin
D on 't tell him  that M ary, the  ho 
A mi A nn, the  obstreperous co 
lie fiise  to receive vou rsuggestio r 
W ith  even so m uch as a look;
■ a-botherin ’ o f  i
A You'll find i 
But wbalev. r
<L(UC5 h f i d h ’ .i
T H E  R E M A R K A B L E  N E E D L E S .
How did h er grandm other knit h er in? 1 
a n  not tell yon th a t. All I know about it 
is  th is :  The ja r  was broken. T he tall, 
g reen  ja r , w ith a dragon spraw ling  over it. 
Nobody knew who dal it. though mamma 
asked ‘ very body. H etty 's  b ro th e r declared 
tha t he had not touched it. H etty’s heart 
gave a gu ilty  thum p, but she said “ No. 
m a’am. I know no th ing  about i t ,"  when she 
w as asked. As for H etty’s g randm other, 
she only pursed her lip.- up tig h t, and k n it­
ted  aw ay fas te r than  ever w ith  her “ rem ark 
able needles.”
F o r som e reason H etty , a f te r she had 
said “ No. m a’am . 1 know noth ing  about i t ,’ 
began to  w atch these needles: indeed she 
could not help looking at them : and I did 
see it, but they say that her g randm other 
kn itted  fas te r and faste r, till the needles 
sent out sp a rk s : and then before she knew 
it H etty was last to  her g ra n d m o th e rs  
th read . It m ust have been a very s tro n g  
th read , for though she held fast to  her 
c h a ir  with hands and feel il dragged  her 
ac ro ss  the room , and pulled her up on the 
needles, w here she hung with the s titch , s. 
an d  around and around sin* went on tiie 
needle-, till she w as kn itted  «h ep y ito  the 
stock ing , s titc h es  over her. si itches under 
her. fast in the  middle o f  a red '•tripe
Then h e r  g ran d m o th er rolled up l l e t : \  
in the stocking;, s tuck  the needles in the 
ball o f  yarn , and laid tie a
sh e lf ot
•He
111
\.i> on the i »p 
: ; . I le lty  : 
t • . shall speak 
-e lf .  'I’he real
hall be the 
h o f  course
left H etty  in
irut i .a ■ • • ot y.i
li tt le  II.
that voi <i d no . b reak  i . 
re d  st rij
could not have done the i 
a re  ready to  confess the t 
T hen she shut the  d o o r , 
th e  dark  on the lop  shelf.
And w hat did H etty 's  m other s 
you she knew nothing about il.
So there H cliy  lay. Old bottle: 
nearest neighbors. Mo 
dow n on them , till she 
w ere gray  alike, and sir 
off. A sp ider spun his , 
and  she could no! break 
and frisked about, but th e ir talk 
about bread ami cheese. T he stile  
ceattered  with each o ther, but the 
no t speak to  H etty at all. i)t 
n o t made o f  wool like then:
H e tty  hoped tha t som ebody \ 
b u t all tin* home people seem  
she was gone on a visit. S >l'i 
and H etty  did not see him : a 
picnic, while H etty  w a sf 
ing  stripe . And T
Ble
e her 
■s o f dust settled  
anti the stocking  
could not shake 
eb ail around her, 
t. T he mice cam e 
onlv
mild
die
i. F o r a tim e 
voultl m iss her. 
ed to  think th a t 
uclc Jo h n  came, 
md there was a 
it in a red s to ck ­
ed h e r  wax doll 
to  b its, and she could not cry o u t : and yet 
it was so liard to confess about the ja r  that 
sh e  m igh t have been there now  if a  m ouse 
.had not nibbled her to s.
“ Oh, grandm a, my to es! Gramlm i,” 
scream ed H etty, “ let me out, and  1 will tell 
m am a! Oil! A h!”
She scream ed, as I suppose you would if 
y o u  were fast in a stock ing  and a m ouse 
w as lunching on your to es: but nobody 
’hea rd  her except her g randm other who was 
s ittin g  by the tire.
“ 1 declare, 1 must have left my knitting - 
w ork h e re !” said her g randm other, opening 
th e  door. T he mouse ran aw ay, and 
g randm a took down the stock ing  and 
brushed off the d u st, and t here was H etty  
say ing  to  her m other:
••Mamma, I have told you a lie. I did 
break th e  green  ja r ."
If  you had been k n itted  fast in a red 
s trip e  would you not have been very ca re­
ful o f your w ords? H etty  was careful be­
fore her g ra n d m o ih e r: but when aw ay that 
was quite ano ther m atter. So it happened 
tha t as the g irls  were eh a lte rin g  at school 
about th e ir b ro thers, how s tro n g  and tall 
they w ere, o r  how m ischievous and cross 
they w ere, as g irls  will. H etty , not to  be 
• ou tdone, said :
“ W ell. my b ro th er is ta lle r and s tro n g er 
than  I am ,”
••But your b ro th e r is only six years o ld !” 
cried the g irls .
“ T h a t is tru e ,” answ ered H etty . “ Still, 
a s  I say, he is much ta lle r and much s tro n g ­
e r . And oh, how cross! Your b ro th e r  
J a c k . 1 am certain . Kate, is am iable beside 
3lim. W hy, he never speaks a pleasant 
w o r d !”
“ I w onder tha t your m other does not 
teach  him be tte r m anners,” said K ate, in 
su rp rise .
“ Oh, bu t tha t is im possible. Nobody can 
teach  him any th in g ,” re tu rued  H etty , 
quickly. “ Why lie even s trik es  mamma. He 
is  the w orst boy in the world. You cannot 
believe a word he say s; and  so stup id—”
She stopped  short. .Just here H etty heard 
a click—only a iittle  click. but it m ade h er 
think o f  the “ rem arkable needles,” and she 
began to  feel very guilty  and uncom forta­
ble. She daw dled as long  as she dared be­
fore going  home, and slipped as quietly  as 
possible past h er g randm other's  d o o r: but 
she could not help hearing  the needle:—  
clickety c l ic k ! clickety c l ia k ! They had 
never made such a n o ise : and though she 
sh u t the  door, the sound followed her— 
clickety click ! She could hear no th ing  else. 
“ W hat could g randm other be k n ittin g ?” 
thought the guilty  little  g ir l:  and oh. how 
she wished that she had never told those 
silly, useless s to ries  about her b ro th e r! and 
tha t the dinner-bell would no t ring , o r th a t 
she need not go down.
T he d inner-hour cam e, how ever, and 
H etty  dared  not s tay  aw ay. All the family 
were a t  tab le, and som ebody was s ittin g  in 
h er place—a stran g e r, a boy, large r than 
herself, w ho tu rned  around as she came up 
to  w h a t had  alw ays been h er chair, and 
asaid, in a very decided tone, “ Clear o u t !”
“ W h at!” said  H etty .
“ C lear ou t !” repeated the boy.
H e tty  looked a t h e r  m other.
•“ Suppose you move your ch a ir,” she said 
t o  the boy.
•“ I w on’t give up my p lac e !” he scream ed, 
loudly.
“ B ut you need not give up your place. 
You need only move a little .”
“ Do you n o t see th a t he is too stu p id  to 
un d ers tan d  you?” said  H e tty ’s g randm other, 
p  & low voice.
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w ill  r e c e iv e  c a re fu l a t te n t io n .
••Why don’t you help me, instead o f  s ta r ­
ing  ih ere?” continued  th is am iable young 
gentlem an.
••You m ust wail your tu rn .” answ ered 
H etty’s  mamma, mildly.
••liul I w on’t w a i l j u m p i n g  up and 
p lan ting  h im self before iter. ••’fa k e  that 
now !’’ s trik in g  her «»n the cheek.
“ O h,” .serenied H etty in horror, “ why do 
you h l  him speak and behave like th a t, 
m am m a?”
••She cannot help if. l ie  is the worst 
boy in th e  world. Nobody can teach him 
any th in g ,” re turned  her g randm other, eye­
ing h er s tern ly .
H etty  turned  pale.
“ You ali abuse me. You all trea t me ill!” 
sen  amed ibis frigh tfu l boy. tea rin g  the 
table-cloth from the table, and dancing on 
the dishes, as they lay on the lloor.
“ This is too  m uch! Really. H etty , I am 
sorry  for yo u : but you must take him 
aw ay.” said her mamma, sadly. “ Il would 
be impossible to  live w ith th is c rea tu re .’
•I take him aw ay !”
••Yes. He is yours, you know. The new 
b ro th er that you made, o r ra th e r th a t I knit 
for you. whib- y.ui were deserih ing  him, at 
sc h o o l ,"  re p lie d  h e r  grandm other. “ Y<»u re- 
fliem berihat 1 told yon that henceforth you 
should speak the tru th  in sp ile  o f yourself. 
As you had no such b ro th e r as you repre­
sented I have provided one fo r y o u ; and 
you will liml th a t he answ ers the desc rip ­
tio n  perfectly .
H etty looked at h er m ot Her im ploringly. 
H er m other’s eyes were lull o f  tears. Ini: 
she only said, m ournfully :
“ 1 cannot help you. my dear ch ild : ami 1 
would not il' I e I.till. You m ils ’, take your
lie  w itli y o u  ........  die world, and p rhaps
when von see everv day now baleful il is,
a n :  p o l ic e  s e u g a x t s^ 
S T O R Y .
And Hi •
• the tru th ."
- lused behind
v ilh hei
:;g he uglily. 
:ig ih re e  for you li:- 
e eilea Si d h ie  Olli ol 
ie o u t o f  do 
an d  ta k e  i
vmi
H etty  looked up at him . and he looked 
so red and so ugly, ami she felt so angry 
j that he should say .</,« had brought about 
th e ir m isfortunes, that she said to  herself, 
“ I w on’t slay w ith h im ,” and dodged 
j around Hie very first c o rn e r  that -lie saw.
But the boy was loo quick for her: and 
! ca tch ing  h e rb y  the •»rm, walked on with 
her, ho ld ing  her fast tha t she should not
run again.
So they  wandered th rough  iiie s tree ts  till 
they cairn* to  a large house, over whose 
gate  was w ritten —“ Home for Desolate
i Children."
“  i bis is the place for m e." thought !l-t- 
j tv. ami knocking, they were told to come 
in. and found a large man with spectacles,
i “ Who are y o u ? ’ said the large man.
••We are broile r  and s is te r, ’ answ ered 
i the boy. before H etty  could open her 
m outh. “ My sis te r is such a lia r tha t her 
I m other tu rned  her ou t o f  doors, ami 1 
: came wilh her ra th e r  than let h er go
! alone."
“ B ad—very bad!" said the tall man. 
“ Are you not a-hauled  when you how 
much harm you have done your b ro th e r as 
well as yourself, iittle  g i r l :”
“ But 1 have not harm ed him ." said Iiel- 
l yl : and siie began io  tell her -lo ry , to 
which the tall man listened patien tly  till 
he ca ne to  being kn itted  up in a red-
s trip e .
“ M o u s tro u -!" he cried. “ Kidiculou-.! 
K nitted m t  o f y »ur ch a ir! F ast in a 
s to  :kii g ! ’ and  ie- stoppi d h is  < a r s  “ S i >p. 
I say I w on’t  I You
j are th most t i n  i»e l.
l ake her a u a y !  Put he, in a ro on > her-
i se if ,  and g iv e  he i
A cco rd in g ly  ile tl t • • h u s tle d  m l of I he 
room , leaving Ie : new b o n ie r  i>> h d her 
wi;h the tall man. h - • • u him •«’ sit 
down with him ai the table. B u l l  have 
i already told you that thi> bov was very 
, stupid’. lie  ’was also very hungry . lie  
sea led  him self in the tail m an's ehair, ami.
I seizing knife and fork, began io cut out 
. g reat nits o f m eat from the jo in t and swai-
j low them.
j “ S to p !" cried the tai- man. “ Ilia! is 
| my cha ir, and we must say grace beside.’,
• I won i s to p : ami what do 1 care for 
; your cha ir ami your g race?” answ ered  tile 
i boy. si tiffing poi aloes, m acaroni, and inul- 
i ion. wilh both hand -, in to  his m outh, 
j “ 1 say you sh a ll!” roared the angry
By the way o f answ er ou r boy threw  tie- 
I p la tte r at him , jo in t ami all.
} H etty , ea ting  her th ird  eru -l o f bread,
I heard a terrib le noise below, ami while she 
i listened in su rp rise  h e r door was throw n 
I open.
| "G e; Otit,”-.i;d 111 • tall m an, ' ami g  » af- 
] te r  yo iir b ro ther. 1 believe ymi are wick­
ed elves, anti not children, (io qu ick ly !”
It was now very dark, and the snow fell, 
bu t H etty  was forced to obey. O utside she
found her evil b ro th e r  aw ai; ing fo r her. 
“ T his is the second time- tha t you have
cheated me out o f  my d inner."  lie said to 
her. w ith as much fury as if it had been 
true . Bui H etty  m ade no answ er. She 
was so tired  that she stujnbled continually  
ami she was in d i-pair. Suddenly, " T here 
is y o u r m o th er.” said the boy.
•‘•W here, oil. Where?" cried H etty , fo r­
g e ttin g  that she must no t believe a word 
that in* said. She forgot thal sin was 
tired . She ran ami jum ped from one snow 
drift to  another. H er heart beat fast. “ 1 
will tell her how  so rry  I am. and she will 
forgive m e,” she though t. But wln-u she 
cam e io the tu rn , w here she could see far 
ahead, there  was n o th ing—only the broad 
w hite road and black hills against Hie sky.
“ I la !  h a!"  laughed her b ro th e r ; “ I 
thought I could in ike you ru n .”
H etty shivered, and sank dow n in the 
snow. Her s tren g ih  had g one: her knees 
would not hold lu-r.
“ I am dy ing.' she  said to herself, “ but 
I do not w onder th u you -cut me out. If  
th is crea tu re  were tw ice as cruel we might 
live if  he would tell the t ru th :  but what 
can I do when he can never be believed? It 
is a -  well to  die now .”
T hen h er g randm other, who had been 
following h e r  a lt d a y . stepped  out from be­
hind a tree , say i n g :
“ No. my ehiid, it is b e tte r to live, sine 
you have learned the value o f t ru th .”
Then she took out the “ rem arkable need­
les,” and w ith them picked up a s titc h  on 
the evil hoys n o se : and g iv ing  that stited  
a hearty  je rk  he began to unravel. Ami 
H etty’s g randm other unravelled him from 
lop to  toe, and w ound him lip in a hall 
o f  handsom e yarn , and s tuck  it on the 
“ rem arkable needles,” ami put them  in 
her pocket. And then she wrapped 
H etty  in her fur cloak, and took  her 
home, w here her m other was w aiting  for 
her with tea rs ami kisses, and such a nice 
su p p e r!
D u rin g  a d ru n k en  row  a t the d ance  hall 
o f  D avid T lim ston , a t  C alais, S a tu rd ay  
n ight, A r th u r G ray  o f C alais was s tru ck  on 
the head and  in sta n tly  k illed . S evera l a r- 
| rests have been  m ade.
A dvices from Asia M inor s ta te  th a t  the 
fam ine in  th a t coun try  is ca u sin g  te rr ib le  
distress. In  one d is tr ic t 20,000 persons 
have d ied. T h e population  before th e  fam ­
ine w as 52,000.
T ile s to ry  is g o in g  the rounds o f  the 
press th a t W a g n e r expressed  a stro lig  d e ­
sire , tile  day  before th e  execu tion , to sec 
th e  go v ern o r and  counc il; and  c la im ed 
th a t he could satisfy  them  th a t  the v erd ic t 
o f the ju ry  in his ease w as w rong. P e rh a p s  
it  m ay re lieve som e m inds to  know  that 
tile go v ern o r and council have seen W ag ­
n e r  and  conversed w ith  him  several tim es, 
and  have p a tien tly  listened to  his sto ry , 
and  have even gone to  P o rtsm ou th  and  
ex am ined  th e  localities an d  in terv iew ed  
the  lea d in g  w itnesses, and  they  saw  and  
heard  n o th in g  ca lcu la ted  to  c rea te  the im ­
pression th a t  the v ird ie t o f g u ilty  w as 
w ro n g .— [ In c is io n  Journa l.
BV El.ENOK KIRK.
“ You see th a t  co rn er th e re ,"  po in tin g  to 
the  an g le  o f  tw o  p ro m in en t dow n  tow n 
1 s tree ts. “  W ell, a ll a lo n g  h ere  w as m y 
beat, and  th a t place I w as com pelled  to 
pas- a good m any lim es a  day . O n th a t 
co rner an  old w om an kep t an ap p le  stan d . 
A t first 1 only re m a rk e d  h e r as a very  p leas­
an t-faced , exceed ing ly  ru d d y  an d  chubby 
person, engaged  in  a  no t very  p lea sa n t o r | 
profitab le business.
H er s tand  was n ice ly  kep t,an d  h e r apples, 
pea-nuts, o ranges, an d  cakes, o f the best 
quality . I in v ariab ly  b o u g h t m y  fru it o f ; 
her, an d  a f te r a  little  w ould ex c h an g e a | 
few words as I  m ad e m y purchases . AVhat 
lir.-t in terested  m e in h e r w as h e r w onder- | 
lid cheerfu lness, and  ev id en t hum an  in ter-
: est in e v e ry th in g  about h er. I f  I m arched  
: a d runken  m an p a s t h e r s tan d , site n ev e r - 
| failed to stej) up to m y side, an d  say so ft ly : j
“  Be keerfiil o f him . C ap .” O ne upon r e - ! 
tu rn in g  from  the  station-house, a f te r hav ­
ing  it al an  unusually  h ard  tim e witli a m an 
in delirium  trem e n s. I had the cu riosity  to 
ask  h e r the cause o f h e r in te re s t in th is 
class o f unfo rtuna tes.
“  A unty , ’ said I. “ w h a t difference does j 
it m ake io you w ha t becom es o f  these d ru n - | 
ken loafers? You are alw ays a sk in g  m e to ' 
be ten d e r o f them . W hat in tile w orld  do i 
, you m ean by i t ? ”
"  H a v e  ye any  b ro th e r!"  she asked, dus- ; 
tin g  oil’ an ap p le  and h an d in g  it to m e .
“ 1 es, I have b ro th e r s ,” I answ ered :
| “ hut w nat has that go t to  do w ith it?
“ A nd are ihey  all u p rig h t?  1 she in -j 
u ired . •• Is there  nobody th a t’s d ea r to  ye 
who som etim es g e ts  into hail com pany, 
and  lakes a drop , too m uch? "
“ \ \ . ‘H ? 'jI  answ ered . A unty  you touched 
me th e n 1, I did have a brothel' w ho was 
a lw ay s in bad com pany, and  m ore than 
one frit nd as d ea r to m e as b ro thers.
“ AH I ask o f  ye is to  lake it hom e. ” she 
| answ ered , very  s im ply . " D o  u n to o th e rs  
' as ye w ould have otlie rs do un to  them  that 
; you  love. O h! C ap ta in , d a rlin t, it’s a liard 
; w orld, and m any a h e a rt  th a t’s b re ak in g  to- 
| day . ”
“ And have you g o t anybody, au n ty , w ho !
“  She did no t le t m e linish. “ I t ’s tha t I 
h a v e ,” she answ ered , w ith  a qu iver o f her 
o l d  lip. “ And it’s -m y ^ o w n  llesh and
, b lood .”
“ 1 found a f te rw a rd  th a t she w as t h e ! 
m o th er o f  one son, a reckless, d issipated  ' 
fellow, w ho had been tin* m eans o f  b rin g  '
i ing  her in to  th is condition o f poverty  and 
com parative  helplessness. Som etim es I  j
' would m b s  h er from  her s tand  for a  day o r ( 
tw o : bu t w hen she nex t appeared  she w a s '
: 1 he sam e ruddy-faced , hea lthy  looking  old 
w om an.
“ W here w ere you y e s te rd a y ? 1’ I once 
i asked, af te r one o f  these occasions.
! " W e ll .  C ap tain  d e a r ,”  she an sw ered ,] 
i w ith  u  brigh t sm ile, ‘'y e s te rd a y  I though t ,
J w: s to he m y lucky day, but I w as m istak- |
| en you see . ’’
I Y our lucky  day , ”  I rep lied .
•• Yes. th a t. ” she answ ered  slow ly . "  1 
j th o u g h t o f  ye., C ap ta in , an d  was g lad  that 
i I l ia \«• n ever seen you use yoiir-elul) like 
-o a .• o f them  M. l ’.’s, and  1 prayed  to tin* 
i. H'-i th a t i f  m y ■ ' • found his
, w ay  hack  to  tin - _ it »•••’ ity. th a t he 
w ould fall into r band-, ( ip ta in : am i i 
I j ) r a \ ',d that lb I i would tHess you, and  
I in -p ire y o u  to .to y.»ur w ork w ith  the p o o r 
j e ray th u rs  tha t ye have to  sec so m uch  of. 
And it’s not a g ry  ye are th a t  an  old wo- 
nen  like me should m ake bold to  p ray , for
fe, su re ? "  as 1 did  no t look up. "
fill- S e rg e an t's  a rm  trem bled  beneath  his
great shaggy  coat-sleeve, and  I asked, very  
•oftly : “  W hat did you say  to  h er?  ”
“ i th ink  I tu rn ed  aw ay, 1 lie answ ered , 
af te r a  m om ent, “ w ithou t m ak in g  m uch of 
a  rep lv . i only know  th a t the next tim e I 
bought an apple, she said, w ith h e r p leas-
1 a n te st sm ile :
“ Sure, an d  I d id n ’t m ean to  h u r t  you. 
C ap ta in : hut I w as m ig h ty  g lad  to  find 
tha t ye w as so so ft-h e a rte d .”
“ W hy a re  you g lad ?  ” I asked.
“ Because the w hole w ork  o f the w orld 
ha- go t to  be done by them  th a t feels for 
o th e rs ' sorrow s. B ut we m u st all take 
h ea rt. C ap tain , d a r lin t:  and  it pu ts  new  
life into m e w hen I th ink  that the Son of 
God th ough t it no d isg race  to  he born  in  a 
m an g er, to learn  the tra d e  o f a  ca rp en te r, 
to spend his tim e w ith the poor, ig n o ran t 
fisherim  n, and  to heel the sick and  the so r­
row ful. Ah, C ap ta in ! it is the soft h ea rts
I th a t’ll g e t into th e  K in g d o m —th a t I  am  
i su re  ol. ”
“ I tell you, w h a te v er o f p rinc ip le  I had 
to s tart w ith . w ;iss tren g th en ed  an d  p u t in ­
to  p rac tice  by th is obi app le -w om an . No 
m in ister, ev e r brough t C hris t’s love so n ea r 
to m e as she did. W «ll, m onth  a f te r  m onth  
lo lled  on, an d  the old app le-w om an  k ep t 
her p lace, It w as hot. an d  it w as storm y, 
and it was cold. O nly once in a  little  w hile 
did I m iss her, and  then I knew  th a t she 
had been sick. 'I'he day before C hristm as, 
as I app roached  h e r stand . I no ticed  th a t 
the  old face had  a new  lig h t in it.
“  llo w  are you  th is m o rn ih g , au n ty ?  ” 1 
asked.
“ O h? n ev e r b e tte r  in m y  life, C ap tain , 
d a r lin t ,’ see answ ered  p ick ing  m e out the 
rosiest-cheeked  ap p le  on the stand . “ M y
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• to  spend  the holidays 
I l’s a  w hole b lessed  y e a r  
on h im , anil las t n igh t, 
. I found th is le tte r  w ait­
ing a  d irty  envelope from 
i to  he d o in g  an y  b etter?  "
it te ll, ”  she answ ered , with 
ie head , "  but w e m ust 11a
spend a  day  w ith  
Iiis old m o th er: and  ju s t  look here now , 
and  see w h a t 1 have  b o u g h t for o u r d inner. 
C ap ta in , d e a r .” And the old w om an took 
a y o u n g  tu rk ey  from  its  w rap p in g s of 
brow n p ap e r and  proud ly  exh ib ited  it. 
"  And h ere  are  m y onions an d  e ra iu b errie s  
and  a n ice he.nl o f  ee lerv . I t ’s a feast w e 
will have lo  he stile . Ah, C ap ta in , d a rlin t,
' it’s a long  tim e since 1 have  cookeda. tu rk ­
ey and  ail I can th ink  of, the w hole blessed 
day . is th e  s tory  o f the prod igal son- ”
"  P erhaps it  w ill tu rn  o u t like t h a t , ’’ X 
j suggested ,
! •• And w ho k n o w s? ”  she  a n sw ere d ; “ bu t
re m e m b er this, C ap ta in , th a t o u r affairs— 
tlia l is, if  w e try  to  do o u r p a r t—a re  sll in 
the L ord 's  hands. A nd the L ord sent his 
only Son, Je su s  C hrist, to  show  us how  to 
1,ea r a il the hea rt-a ch e  and  th e  sorrow s of 
id le  w old, and  finally  to  redeem  us. T h is  
i is the g re a t com fort. C ap ta in , d e a r .” 
i •• I w ent aw ay  from  th a t  stand w ith  a  
i pecu lia r feeling  o f lonesom eness th a t 1 n ev ­
e r  re m e m b er to have fe ll in m y life before. 
B verybody w as Im ray ing  to  and  fro, up 
mid dow n, nil busy in th e ir  ho liday  p re p ­
a ra tio n . It seem ed to in e a s i f  tile sun  bad 
sunk behind a cloud, and  w ould fo rever be 
o b scu red : an d  tile s tran g e s t p a r t  o f  i t a l l— 
th e re  w as no w ay o f  ac co u n tin g  for it. 
T w o  o r  th ree  hours a f te r  this, I observed , 
as I ap p roached  the  s tan d , th a t th e re  was 
qu ite  a  crow d a b o u t it, an d  a  good  deal of 
ex c ite m en t ap p a ren t. I  pushed m y  w ay 
th ro u g h , and  found the old app le -w om an  
s i tt in g  bo lt u p rig h t, h e r  eyes closed  and 
h e r  b re a th in g  v e ry  difficu lt.
‘•W h a t is the m atte r, a u n ty ,” I  asked, 
c im pelling  th e  crow d to sca tte r.
“ A h: is it  yourself, C ap ta in , d a r l in t? ” 
she  :isked, g ra sp in g  m y a rm : “ tak e  m e, 
aw ay  from  here, p le a se ."  I called an  offi­
cer, and  so p p o rtin g  h e r on e itlu ir s id e , we 
w a 'k e d  s low ly  to  the s tation-house.
“  H ave you ev e r been as had as th is be­
fo re ? ,1 !  asked , as w e stopped a m om ent 
for the  sufferer to* g e t b rea th . She shook 
h e r head  and  answ ered  w ith  difficu lty :
“ No, C ap ta in , d a r lin t;  and th is is the 
la s t o f it. B ut if  ye ev e r com e across him . 
C ap ta in , be aisy  w ith  him . for his m o th er’s 
sake—and w ith  the  rest o f  e 'm  for C h ris ts  
sake! ”
“  T h e  old app le -w om an  never spoke 
aga in . She lived  a few m om ents af te r a r ­
riv in g  a t  the  s ta tio n -h o u se .”
“  A nd the son? ”
“ O h. I have  tak e n  h im  in tim es w ithout 
n u m b er, an d  ju s t  now  he is se rv in g  a te rm  
on  the Island*. ”— H uhhvin 's M onthly.
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c n  b  i s  t i  .v H’s  ir .  i i  n  a a
A  g re a t  s t r a p p in g ,  m u s c u la r  fe llow  
w as C o n ra d  M id b u rg e r ,  a m i he w as a d ­
m itte d  to  be th e  b e s t  d a n c e r  a n d  sw o rd - 
m a n  in  th e  v il la g e . I i i s  c o m p le x io n  
w as d a r k e r  th a n  t h a t  o f  m ost o f  I f -  
n e ig h b o rs , fo r  th e re  w as a  t r a d i t io n  o f  
M a g y a r  b lo o d  in  th e  fa m ily , a n d  h is 
fa ce  w as b v  n o  m e a n s  la c k in g  in  in te l- 
igence o f  a  m e rry  a n d  p ea ce fu l s o r t .
T h e  v il la g e  i t s e l f  h a d  a look  o f  h a v ­
in g  been  f in ish ed  lo n g  a g o :  lin t a r e a d ­
e r  o f  m e n ” m ig h t  h a v e  lo o k ed  a t  C o n ­
r a d . i f  he saw  h im  th e re ,  a n d  sa id  :
“  B u t  t h a t  fe llo w ’s o n l v h a l f  d o n e  y e t .
s p r in g  e v e n in g , an d  s a z e d  a t  th e  h om e 
th a t  w as no  lo n g e r h is , h e  s a id  to  h im ­
self.
“  I th in k  I  c o u ld  a lm o s t  b re a k  m y 
h e a r t  now , a f te r  a ll. fo r  1 d id  lo v e  th a t  
h o u se , a n d  I lo v ed  th e  s h o p ; b u t  I 
co u ld  n o t s ta y  th e re  w ith  th e  e m p ty  
p la c e s . T h e re  w ere to o  m a n y  v o ice s  
th e re  th a t  d id  n o t s p e a k . T h a t  w as i t .  
B u t w h a t sh a ll  I d o  n o w ? ”
C o n ru d s ’s  q u e s tio n  w as a n sw e re d  fo r 
h im  by  th e  g r e a t  F re n c h  e m p e ro r  a n d  
b y  th e  k in g ;  fo r N a p o le o n  h a d  d e te r ­
m in e d , in h is  o ld  a g e , th a t  he m u s t figh t 
th e  G e rm a n s  ; ainlsoa g r e a t  m a n y  q u ie t  
p e o p le  h ad  to  m a rc h  a w a y  fro m  th e ir  
h o m es to  be s h o t  a t ,  w ith o u t th e  w ise s t 
m an  in  th e  v illa g e  b e in g  a b le  to  g iv e  
th e m  a g o o d  re a so n .
I t  w as a  s a d  th in g  fo r  m a n y , b u t  
C o n ra d  M id b u rg e r  fe lt  a s  i f  he w a s  
a lm o s t g la d  to  g o . H e  w as su re  he 
'.r re il h is  “  V a te r la u d  ” in  e v e ry  b o n e  
o f  h is  b o d y ; a n d , i f  th e  k in g  c a lle d  
lo r h im , lie w as re a d y . S ti l l ,  a s  th e y  
m arc h ed  a w a y  fro m  th e  s le e p y  o ld  v ill­
a g e . C o n ra d  s a id  to  h im se lf :
-  T h e r e  a r e  th e  o ld  h o u se , a n d  th e  
shop , a n d  th e  c h u rc h -s te e p le , a n d  th e  
tre e s , a n d  th e  g ra v e s  in  th e  c h u rc h ­
y a r d .  I d id  n u t know  m y  h e a r t  w as 
so  b ig , fo r I ’m  s u re  I lo v e  a b o u t  e v e ry -
I l e  d o c sn  t h a lf u n d e r s ta n d  h im se lf. £diiiLl I c a n  s e e . ”
P i ty  th e re ’s n o th in g  in th is  s leepv  \ a l -  j H e  c o u ld  n o t s e e  a n y th in g  v e ry  c le a r-  
lev  to  w a k e h im  u p .
If . h o w e v er, th e  proci
u p  w as to  im p ly  a n y  s o r t  oI s h e k in n . | jn ihvu i. a n d  th e  g l in t  a n d . g l i t t e r  o f  
th e re  h ad  been  l i t t l e  e n o u g h  ot th a t  in ; ,jje b a y o n e ts ;  h u t . if a n y  had  lo o k ed  
th e  life  w h ich  C o n ra d  h ad  th u s  ta r  le d . \ | | , e y o u n g  m a n ’s  fa ce , lie m ig h t h av e
T h e  g r e a te s t  e v e n ts  o f  th e  o u ts id e  S!l;(| ;
w orld  h a d  been  o n ly  a s  s to rm s  o n  I lie I .. j ( ;s a  v e rv  th o u g h tfu l  face , a n d  
o c e a n , s e n d in g  h a rd ly  a rip p le  ol th e i r  I d lere  a r e  i jn e s  o j- s t r e n g th  b e g in n in g  to  
u p ro a r  in to  th e  i i t t l e  la m l-io c k e d  c o v e  , s |jOW ”
o f  th e  o ld , d u ll  v illa g e . | A n d  th e n  th e re  fo llo w ed  sw ift m a rc h -
G o tt l ie b  M id b u rg e r , C o n ra d  s t a th e i ,  , j„g , c o m fo r tle s s  c a m p in g , a ll k in d s  o f  
w ith  h is  o ld  c ro n y  a n d  p a r tn e r ,  h i a n z  sev ere  a n d  t r y in g  so ld ie r-w o rk , a n d  a
I lo fe rd a h l ,  lia s  m a d e  a n d  lu en d e .i g 0 „ | ,|(.;il o f  v e ry  h a r d  fig h tin g , 
w a tc h e s  in  th e  s a m e  d in g y  a n d  t im e  B e in g  b ig  and" s t r o n g  a n d  b ra v e , a  
w orn  sh o p  w h ere  th e i r  fa th e rs  h ad  tiled | g OO(j sw o rd sm a n , a u e  e v e rv  d a y  g ro w - 
a n d  h a m m e re d  b e fo re  t h e m ;  a n d  ° » e ju g  m o re  a n d  m o re  iu te l ig e n t ,  C o n ra d  
life  w as a s  like  a n o th e r ,  a n d  a b o u t  a s  h im se if  w on g lo ry — t h a t  is , th re e  o r  fo u r  
u n v a r y in g  a s  th e  t ic k in g  ol th e  fa t-  ( s l ig h t  w o u n d s , a m e d a l, p ro m o tio n  from  
faced  tim e p ie c e s  b e h in d  th e  co b w e b s  in  , | a . van |iS) th e  c o m p lim e n ts  o f  h is  eo in - 
th e  sh o p -w in d o w . m a n d in g  o llic er, a n d  th e  e n v y  o f  h is
.lu s t  now , h o w e v er, a s  i f  th e  c o u rse  e o m ra d e s .
o f  n a tu re  w ere  b e in g  d is tu r b e d , v a r io u s  B efo re  a g re a t  w h ile  he fo u n d  h im se lf  
r ip p le s  w ere  b e g in n in g  to  co m e . I ' 1* -; a lm o s t h is  o w n  m a s te r  a g a in ,  th o u g h  
m o rs , th e re  w ere, fo r in s ta n c e , th a t  tu e  s ( j | |  wi th iu  th e  sc o p e  a n d  c o n tro l  o f  
k in g , " G o d  p re se rv e  h im .  u a s  p ie -  a rm y  re g u la t io n s ,  fo r n o  G e rm a n  o f  
p a r in g  to  tig h t a  w a r w ith  i C o n ra d ’s a g e  is  ev e rlib ey o n d  th e m , am i
a n d  th a t  a ll y o u n g  h e ro e s  lik e  C o n ra  1 | he sai(1 lo  h im se lf :  *'• W e ll, I loved  
M id b u rg e r  w ou ld  so o n  b e  n e e d e d  fo r  j tb e  a rm y . I a lm o s t lo v ed  lig h tin g . I 
th e  a r m y . know  1 e o lild  lo v e  g lo ry  w ilh  a l l  m y
S tr a n g e r  s t i l l ,  a n d  u t te r ly  u i ia e e o i in - , |, a r t .  I know  1 am  te n  lim e s  as m u ch  
ta b le ,  c o n s id e r in g  Ins t im e  ot lile , o ld  u so ld ie r  a s  t h a t  l i t t l e  w h ite - in u s ta c h e d  
F ra n z  I lo fe rh a h l  h a d  c a u g h t th e  e m i - |  a p L. o f  a  b a r o n  t h a t  c o m m a n d e d  m y
! ly  ju s t  th e n , h o w e v er, fo r h is  e y e s  w ere 
>t « :'.kin2 ' siraiiigelv  d im . N o  d o u b t  th e  su n  w as
g ra tio n  fevyr a n d  m ad e  up  iiis s te a d la s t  
m in d  to  jo in  th e  g re a t G e rm  in t id e  th a t 
s e ts  p e rp e tu a l ly  to w a rd  th e  sh o re s  ol 
A m e r ic a . A lre a d y  he h a d  so i l w h a t- , lb( 
e v e r  he h ad  to  s e ll, e x c e p t h is  b ig  p ip e , i 
h is  tlu te , a m i h is  d a u g h te r  C h r is tin e ,  , 
fo r th e se  h i ie e m lc d  ta k in g  w ith  h im  to  
th e  W e s te rn  E d e n .
•■ l ’ei'li q i s . ' t lc m g h : th e  v il la g e rs ,
“ i t 's  no t so  s t r a n g e  fo r  o ld  F r a n z  a s  
fo r so m e id’ iis . H e 's  b. e n  lo n e ly  s in c e  
Iiis w ife d ie d , a n d  th e n  lie w as a g re a t  
t r a v e le r  in  h i s v o u n g e r  d a y s .
c o m p a n y  
lo v e  a t
Ie
h
T h a t  is  it . 1 th in k  I c o u ld  
o iin trv  w h e re  th e re  w e re  no 
L e t me se e . I w ill g o  a n d
• ' . v i l la g e  f irs t, a n d  th e
and th e  s h o p , a n d  1 w ill lis te n  
ng: i l l  to  se • i f  I ca ll h e a r  C h r is tin e  ca ll 
h e r  I il. ; h om e to  d in n e r .  T h e n , i f  I 
d o n 't .e a r  h e r , w h a t th e n ?  W e ll ,  I 
th in k  I w ill ju s t  a sk  m y  h e a r t  a b o u t
N ow , a ll th is  t im e , o ld  F ro n z  H o fe r- 
h ah l a n d  h is d a u g h te r  h a d  k n o w n  v ery  
l i t t l e  o f  w h a t h ad  ta k e n  p la c e  in  th e
T h a t  w as t ru e  e n o u g h , fo r 1*ra n /, v i l la g e  tlie y  lel't b e h in d  th e m . T h e y  
I lo fe rd a h l  h ad  b ee n  ev e n  to B .u l in ,  a m ! ! ]ia i | ib u m l th e i r  p ilg r im a g e  lo n g  a n d
A m e ric a
m d .
co u ld  n o t b e  so  v e ry  m uch  he- j m iugli, am i th e y  h ad  re a c h e d  a 
re s tin g -p la c e  a t  la s t ,  a n d  th e y  h a d  
T h e  o ld  m an  hail so ld  h is  sh a re  ill . ^ i  jn e ii  hom e th e ir  o ld  n e ig h b o rs , a s  a ll 
th e  sh o p  to  h is  l r ie n d  G o t t l ie b ,  a n  1 h ad  (G erm ans d o , b u t verv  l i t t l e  in fo rm a tio n  
m ad e  a s  g o o d  b a r g a in s  a s  h e  co u ld  fo r , | ,ail (.,)llle b a e k  to  th e m . T h e y  knew  
h is h o u se  am i m o v a b le s ;  h u t n o n e  ol ’ t | , a t o ld  G o t t l ie b  M id b u rg e r  w as d e a d , 
Iiis a n x io u s  n e ig h b o rs  k n ew  e x a c t ly  how  j a n ,j t b:lt  C o n ra d  h a d  g iv e n  u p  th e  hom e 
m uch  o f  r e a d y  ca s ii lie to o k  w ith  h i m i a |l l | , | H. s h Op , a n d  t h a t  lie h a d  g o n e  to  
w hen he a n d  h is  w e e p in g  C h r is tin e  se t B ]le g re a t  w a r w ith  th e  F re n c h , a n d  th a t  
o a t  u p o n  th e i r  lo n g  p i lg r im a g e . | w as  n e a r ly  a l l .
C h r is tin e  w e p t, in d e e d , a s  i f  sh e  j F ra n z  I lo f e r d a h l  h a d  n o t la n d e d  on  
m e a n t to  ru in  h e r  p re t ty  b lu e  e y e s  en- i th e  s |lo re s  o f  th e  N ew  W o r ld  a  p a u p e r  
t i re ly  ; fo r  th e  l i t t l e  o ld  v il la g e  h a d  b ee n  , jn Un v  th in g  b u t y o u th  a n d  s t r e n g th ,
v e ry  d e a r  to  h e r , am i h e r m o th e r ' 
w a s  th e . e .
A s  fo r  C o n ra d  M id b u rg e r , h e  lim l 
s a id  g o o d -b y , w itli a l l  th e  r e s t ,  to  
h is  f a th e r ’s  o ld  f r ie n d , a n d  to  th e  te a r ­
ful C h r is tin e  ; a n d  he h a d  ru b b e d  iiis  
g r e a t  b la c k  e y e s , a f te rw a rd , in  a  w ay  
t h a t  lo o k e d  a s  i f  th e  w ho le  t i lin g  w a s  
a  g o o d  d e a l  o f  a  d re a m  to  h im . I f  it 
w as, th e re  w as n o  h e lp  fo r i t ,  s in c e  
C h r is tin e  a n d  h e r  f a th e r  w ere  f a r  
e n o u g h  a w a y  b e fo re  h e  w oke u p .
N e v e r th e le s s ,  w hen  C o n ra d  m isse d , 
d a y  a f te r  d a y , th e  a c c u s to m e d  fo rm  o f  
o ld  F ranz , in  th e  sh o p  a s  w ell a s  the 
c h e e ry  v o ie e o l C h r is t in e  l lo f e r e a h l  c a ll­
in g  h e r  f d h e r  h o m e to  d in n e r ,  th e  ex­
p re s s io n  o f  h is  face  w o u h l c h a n g e , a t 
tim e s , a m i o n e  w o u ld  a lm o s t  h a v e  sa id  
he w as b e g in n in g  to  th in k .
N o t q u ite  so  m u ch  a s  t h a t ,  p e r h a p s —  
a t  l e a s t ,  n o t  y e t ; b u t  p re t ty  so o n  C o n ­
r a d ’s e y e s  to o k  n o te  o f  a  g ro w in g  d iff­
e re n c e  in  tiie  w a y s a n il s e e m in g  o f  o ld  
G o t t l ie b  M id b u rg e r  h im se lf. J u s t  
w h a t i t  w a s , w ou ld  h a v e  b ee n  h a rd  to  
s a y  ; b u t ,  b y  d e g re e s , th e  o ld  m a n  c a m e  
to  n e g le c t  h is  p ip e , a n d  th e n  h is  g la s s  
o f  b e e r , a n d  th e n  h is  w o rk  ; a n d , f in a lly , 
he to o k  to  h is  b e d , a n d  d i e d ;  a n d  th e  
n e ig h b o rs  s a id ,  a lm o s t w ith  o n e  a c c o rd , 
t h a t  “ F ran z . I lo fe rd a h l  h a d  b ro k e n  his 
o ld T r ie u d ’s  h e a r t  b y  g o in g  a w a y . ”
“ B ro k en  h is  h e a r t ! ”  s a id  C o r 
to  h im se lf :  “ B u t  h e  did{ n o t L .a  
m in e !  A n d  1 h a v e  a h e a r t ,  to o — 1 i 
feel i t  b e a t .  A u d i  lo v ed  o ld  F ra n z .
a n d  he fo u n d  f r ie n d s  re a d i ly  e n o u g h  to  
ta k e  tile  p la c e  o f  th e  o ld  o n e s  a s  fa r  a s  
m ig h t he , a n d , a f te r  lie h a d  g o t  o v e r  h is 
first d a z e  a n d  b e w ild e rm e n t, a n d  b ec o m e 
so m ew h a t a e e u s to m e d  to  th e  r a c k in g  
c h a n g e s  in  a l l  h is  h a b i ts  a n d  w a y s  o f  
life , he t r ie d  to  s e t t l e  d o w n  a s  a  m a n  o f  
p ro p e r ty  a n d  s u b s ta n c e ,  a n d  he h a p - 
py-
•‘ I f  o n ly  o ld  G o t t l ie b  M id b u rg e r  
were w ith  m e ,” he s a id  to  C h r is tin e ,  “  I 
th in k  I c o u ld  d o  i t .  I  w ou ld  g iv e  a 
good  d e a l  j u s t  lo  se e  th e  o ld  fe llo w  lay  
dow n h is  p ip e  a n d  lo o k  in to  a  d i r ty  
w a te ii. ”
C h r is tin e  s a id  v e ry  l i t t l e ,  b u t  h e r  
b r ig h t A m e r ic a n  h om e b e c a m e  d re a ry  
en o u g h  a t  t im e s , w hen  site  s h u t  het- 
ey e s  a n d  le t  h e r  th o u g h ts  g o  b a c k  to  th e  
o ld  s le e p y  G o rm a n  v il la g e . S h e  re a d  
a l l  th e  a c c o u n ts  o f  th e  g r e a t  w a r, to o , 
w o n d e rin g  i f  a n y  o f  h e r  o ld  n e ig h b o rs  
h ad  been  ill th is  b a t t l e  o r  th a t ,  a n d  she  
lis te n e d  v e ry  s i le n t ly  w h e n  h e r  f a th e r  
s a i d :
•• If  C o n ra d  M id b u rg e r  w as in  a n y  o f  
th a t  f ig h tin g , I ' l l  lie h o u n d  h e  b e h a v e d  
h im se lf  w ell. T h e r e ’s  g o o d  b lo o d  in  
th e  M id b u rg e rs , a n d  C o n ra d  is  a  tine 
b o y . ” ____
“  H e  m u st be a  m an  b y  th is  t i m e ,”  
s a id  C h r is tin e .
\  I th e n  s h e  thought w h a t a  v e ry  
t ill, h u e- lo o k in g  m a n  he m u s t b e , a n d  
box  11 h e  w o u h l a p p e a r  in  h is  u n i­
form .
l'.ul w h e n  a f te r  aw h ile , th e re  w as
a n d  I lo v ed  m y  fa th e r ,  v e ry  m uch  am , f  p e a c e , a n d  th e y  h e a rd  th a t  th e
1 feel a s  i f  I c o u ld  c ry  a ll d a y ,  i f  1 . .u nv w as “ o in g  h om e to  be d is b a n d e d ,
n o t so  v e ry  b ig  a  m a n .” ,,|,i  ' | ’ia u z 7 I lo fe r d a h l  g re w  s t r a n g e ly
T h e  s t ro n g e s t  e v id e n c e  th a t  C on ,i p ,,, f itfu l, a n d  C h r is tin e  t r ie d  a ll in
h a d  a h e a r t ,  h o w e v er w a s  y e t  to  co m e . ., to  a ro u s e  h im , o r  a m u se  h im ’, u n ­
i s  th e  d a y s  w e n t b y  a f te r  h is  f a th e r 's  
d e a th , th e  sh o p , a n d  e v e r y t h i n g  i i 
a n d  a b o u t  i t ,  b ec am e u t te r ly  d i s ta - te f u  
to  h im . D a y  a f te r  d a y  he s a t  dow n 
b y  th e  b en c h  a n d  t r i e d  to  w ork  : bu t 
th e  v e ry  t ic k in g  o f  th e  w a tc h e s  wn< in ­
su ffe ra b ly  o p p re s s iv e , w h ile  a g a in  m  I 
a g a in  he s t i t e d  u p  a n d  d ro p p e d  In- tile 
o r’ h is  h a m m e r in  re n ew e d  a s to n is h m e n t  
a t  th e  c o n tin u e d  a b s e n c e  o f  th o se  tw o  
o ld  m en .
“  I f  o n ly  C h r is tin e  w ou ld  co m e , ”  he 
s a id  to  h im se lf, “  a n d  c a ll  o ld  F ra n z  
h om e to  d in n e r  1 ”
B u t  sh e  d iil n o t  co m e , a n d  th e  s ile n c e  
a n d  lo n e lin e s s  g re w  m o re  a n d  irk so m e  ; 
a n d  so  w hen , b y -a n d -b y , a  g o o d |cu s to in - 
e r , o p p o r tu n e ly  m a d e  h is  a p p e a ra n c e  
C o n ra d  M id b u rg e r  a lm o s t  g la d ly  c lo se d  
w ith  b is  o tte r  to  p u rc h a s e  th e  sh o p  an d  
th e  h o u se , l i e  so ld , to o , e v e ry th in g  
el3e t h a t  h is  f a th e r  h a d  le f t h im , "except 
th e  o ld  m a n ’s p ip e , a n d  sw o rd , a n d  th e  
m e d a l h is  fa th e r  b e fo re  h im  h a d  w on in 
th e  o ld  w a rs  w ith  th e  F re n c h .
A n d  w hen  th e  s a le s  w e re  a l l  c o m p le t­
e d , a n d  th e  t r a n s f e r s  d u ly  m a d e , a n d  
C o n ra d  s to o d  in  th e  m o o n lig h t, o n e  fine
t i l ,  o n e  a u tu m n  m o rn in g  he sa id  to  
h e r •
A ll th e  o th e r  o h F s o ld ie r s  a r e  g o in g  
h n , . I tn in k  i t  is  p r e t ty  n e a r  t im e  
it : m e to  g o  to o .”
T o  G e rm a n y , f a th e r ? ” e x c la im e d  
C h r is tin e , w ith  a  s u d d e n  l ig h t  to  h e r
3. “ 0  father!”
• N o , C h r i s t in e ,” so le m ly  re p lie d  th e  
old  m a n :  “ G e rm a n y  is n o t th e  o n ly  
I f i ih e r la n d .  I a m  a  v e ry  o ld  s o ld ie r , 
an d  I th in k  th is  is  m y la s t  c a m p a ig n . ”  
C h r is tin e  u n d e rs to o d  h im  th e n , b u t 
a ll in  a  d re a m y  am i u n re a l  s o r t  of w ay . 
u n ti l,  a few  w e ek s  la te r ,  sh e  fo u n d  h e r­
s e l f  s i t t i n g  a lo n e  in  th e  h o u se , w h ile  
th e  c h i l l in g  w ind  t h a t  w h is t le d  b y  th e  
w indow s w as f re ig h te d  w ith  ti ie  f irs t 
w ild harbingers o f  th e  w in te r . I t  
s e e m e d  a c o ld , fo r lo rn , a n d  em pty  s o i t  
o f  a  w o rld  to  C h r is tin e ,  a n d , w hen  sh e  
tr ie d  to  th in k  o f  th e  v il la g e  w h e re  she  
w as b o rn , t h a t ,  to o , see m e d  e m p ty  a n d  
d e s e r te d , a n d  sh e  im a g in e d  th e  o ld  sh o p  
sh u t u p , a n d  th e  sn o w -flak es  b e a tin g
a g a in s t  th e  s p id e r , w eb b ed  w in d o w s.
T h e  d o o r-b e ll r a n g , b u t  C h r is tin e  d id  
n o t h e a r  i t ,  n o r  d id  sh e  k n o w  th e  s e r ­
v a n t  h a d  a d m it te d  a n y b o d y , u n t i l  sh e  
w as co n sc io u s  o f  a  h ea v y  s te p , a lm o s t 
b e s id e  h e r , a n d  a d e e p , c le a r  v o iee . lu ll 
o f  m a n ly  s t r e n g th ,  b u t  t h a t  tre m b le d  
in  a  th r i l l in g ly  m u s ic a l  w a y , s a id  to  
h e r :
“  C h r is tin e  1 C h r is tin e  1 ”
S h e  lo o k ed  n p  th e n  in  th e  fa c e — a 
s c a rre d  a n d  w a r-b ro n z e d  fa ce—-of a 
t a l l ,  e re c t , n o b le  lo o k in g  m a n , w ho 
w ore  a  m ed a l o f  h o n o r o n  h is  b re a s t ,  
a n d  w h o se  la rg e , d a r k ,  p e n e t ra t in g  ey es  
w ere a b - o lu te ly  r a d ia n t  a s  th e y  lo o k ed  
d ow n  in to  h e r  o w n .
“  C h r is tin e ,  ”  he s a id  a g a in ,  “  d o  y o u  
u n d e r s ta n d  m e ?  I h a v e  co m e .
“ H e  h a d  c o m e ! ” sh e  th o u g h t, fo r 
o n e  b r ie f  b u rn in g  m o m e n t, a n d  i t  
see m e d  a s  if l ig h t,  a n d  life , am i h a p p i­
n ess  a n d  s t r e n g th ,  a n d  th e  o ld  G e rm a n  
h o m e i tse lf , h a d  c o m e w ith  h im . S h e  
now  h a d  a n  o d d , q u ic k  fa n cy  th a t  th e  
d o o r o f  th e  o ld  sh o p  o p e n e d  a n d  th e  sun  
b e g a n  to  sh in e , a n d  sh e  c o u ld  se e  th e  
o ld  m en  a t  th e ir  w o rk , b u t  sh e  a ro se  
a n d  th re w  h e r  a rm s  a ro u n d  h is  nec k , 
a n d  o n ly  s a id  b e tw e e n  h e r  so b s . “  0  
C o n ra d , I ’m so  h a p p y  1 so  g la d  y ou  
h av e  co m e 1 ”
I t  w as a  so b e r  m e e tin g , a f te r  a ll. h u t, 
so m e  lm o u rs  la te r ,  a s  th e y  s a t  b y  th e  
g r a te  in  t iie  p a r lo r ,  w h e re  tiie  tire  b u rn e d  
w arm  a n d  c h e e r i ly , w h ile  th e  firs t m er­
ry  sn o w fla k es  o f  th e  o p e n in g  w in te r  
H ittin g  s o f t ly  b y  th e  w in d o w s, a n d  th e y  
e x c h a n g e d  s to r ie s  o f  a ll t h a t  h a d  h a p ­
p e n e d  to  th e m , C o n ra d  s a id  to  h e r  :
“  A h , C h r is tin e , I d id  n o t k now  m y ­
s e l f  w hen  y o u  w e n t a w a y , I d id  not 
k n o w  1 h a d  a  h e a r t ,  b u t  i s  ion  fo u n d  it 
o u t . I fo und  th a t  i t  w as a  g re a t ,  b ig  
h e a r t ,  to o , w ith  w o n d e rfu l th in g s  in  it. 
O n e  lo v e  a f te r  a n o th e r  see m e d  to  w a k e 
u p  a n d  s p e a k  to  m e, to  te l l  m e i t  w as 
th e re , u n ti l  a t  l a s t  th e  b ig g e s t  lo v e  o f  
a ll ca m e  to  life , a n d  i t  g re w  a n d  g re w  
t i l l  i t  c ro w d e d  o u t  a l l  th e  o th e rs  a n d  
tilled  u p  e v e ry  th in g , a n d  th e n  1 h a d  to  
co m e a c ro s s  th e  o c e a n  to  find  y o u . But 
w ho w o u ld  h a v e  d re a m e d  t h a t  y o u  h ad  
k e p t  a n y th in g  fo r m e, w a it in g  a ll th is  
t im e  fo r m e to  c o m e ?  I w a s  te r r ib ly  
a f ra id  a b o u t  t h a t .  ”
“ O il ,I  d o n ’t k n o w ,” s a id  C h r is tin e .  
“  I d o n ’t  u n d e r s ta n d  i t  a t  a l l .  A ll th e  
w hile it  h a s  see m e d  a s  i f  I w ere  o n ly  
w a it in g — w a itin g — a n d  t h a t ,  i f  I w a ite d  
lo n g  e n o u g h , y o u  w ou ld  s u re ly  c o m e .”
" A n d  h ere  I  a m , ”  s a id  C o n ra d , o n ly  
I th in k  th e re ’s a  g o o d  d e a l  m o re  o f  m e. 
so m eh o w , th a n  in  th o s e  d e a r  o ld  s le e p y  
d a y s  a t  h o m e .”
m u s ic  i i a i  n  c h a i:m s .
T h e  fo llow ing  w as re la ted  to  m e by  one 
w ho w a sa n  eye-w itness—an old m an now, 
hu t w ith  th is seene as  v iv id ly  fixed in his 
m em ory  as th o u g h  it had  ocenred  only  yes­
terday .
Ill the y e a r  1838, a  m ail nam ed T appan  
m oved w ith  his fam ily, from  N ew  Y ork 
to  the rem ote W este rn  coun try , said fam i­
ly consisting , besides h im self, o f a  wife and 
six  d au g h te rs . l i e  had  failed in business: 
w as broken  in sp irit, Iiis ch ild ren , he 
th o u g h t neetied fresh a i r ;  so lie accepted  
as g ift from his bro ther, a  la rg e  tra c t  o f 
lan d  upon the edge o f  tile w ilderness, and 
se ttled  thereon . V ery  soon e n te rp ris in g  
people began  to  se ttle  beyond h im . and 
th e re  cam o to be m uch trav e l past Iiis 
d oor; and , as an  a c t o f hum an ity , he fre ­
quen tly  en te rta in ed  w ayfarers. As these 
ca lls  upon his hosp ita lity  becam e m ore 
and  m ore frequent, lit en la rg ed  his house 
to m eet th e  re qu irem en ts  o f a  com fortab le 
inn. anti pu t u p  th e  usual inn -keeper’s 
sign .
N ot long  a f te r th is a  p a rty  o f young, 
m en, e ig h t o r ten  in num ber, well m o u n t­
ed , w ere re tu rn in g  by a  round-abou t way 
from  an  e lec tioneering  exped ition . T hey  
hail stopped  a t  eve ry  tav ern  on th e ir routo 
and  tow ard  the m idd le  o f the  afternoon  
they  re ined  up before T a p p a n ’s door, p re t­
ty  w ell un d er the influence o f  various k inds 
of fiery fluid, anil h av in g  d ism ounted  anil 
seem  ed th e ir horses, they  en te red  and  noisi­
ly dem anded w hiskey.
’ N ow  it so happened  th a t  M r. T appan  
and his wife w ere both aw ay , and only 
Iiis d au g h te rs  w ere in c h a rg e ; and  it also 
happened  th a t the host, be ing  a rig id  tee to ­
ta ler , had n ever kep t an y  sp iritous liquors 
in the house. O f th is fac t they  w ere in ­
form ed by the  o ldest d au g h te r, a  handsom e 
in te llic e n t g irl o f e ighteen . B ut the rio t­
ously-inclined invaders had no ca re  ju s t  
then  for fem ale beauty , n o r w ere they  
m oved bv tile fear and  d is tru st o f the fr ig h t­
ened g ir ls ;  b u t th ey  still dem anded  w his­
key, and  w hen they  had becom e assu red  
th a t they  could no t have it, they resolved 
tliey w ould cu t dow n tile sign b.ifore the 
door, and  th e  lead er so inform ed the young 
lady .
“’ Y ou m ust do as you plaase, g en tle ­
m en ,” she said, sh rin k in g , w hile  h er little- 
siste rs g a th e re d  around  h e r for p ro tec tio n ; 
" 1  canno t p rev en t yo u .”
“ A tavern -sign  and  no w hiskey! Such 
a  sign is a  base frau d .”
“ H ave—dow n w ith i t ! ”
“ W here  is y o u r a x e ? ”
“ You w ill find it  som ew here by the 
wood-pile, s ir .”
T h re e  o r four o f the p a r ty  m ade a  rush 
for the w ood-pile, cu rs in g  as th ey  w ent, 
w hile  the  lead er o f the g an g , a  you n g  man 
who w ould have been decidedly handsom e 
if  he had been him self, w ith  otliers o f his 
com panions, took a notion to  overhau l the 
house, in s is ting  th a t  th ere  m ust be “ a  drop  
o f som eth in g  ’ som ew here. And w e m av 
here say  th a t the w hole p a r ty  considered 
them selves g en tlem en . T h ey  w ere well 
d ressed, an d  respectab ly  connected .
In  a  sm all, w ell-furn ished  ap a rtm en t, 
ap a rt from  th e  gu ests’ room , w as found a 
pianoforte.
“  H u llo! ”  cried  th e  leader, “  w ho plays 
on this ? C an yon I ”
“  I t is m ine, s ir ,” answ ered  the g ir l thus 
addressed .
“  C an you p lay  ? ”
“  Yes, s ir .”
“  C an you s ing?  ”
“  I  sin g  som etim es, s ir .”
“  W ill you s in g  an d  p lay  for us? ”
“  W ith ’p leasnre, s i r .”
She opened  the piano, an d  sa t dow n and 
played and  san g  “ T h e  M aiden’s P ra y e r .” 
H er voiee w as c le a r an d  m usical, and  
sw eetly  rich , and  the accom pan im en t was 
played w ith  ra re  sk ill and  g ra ce . T h e lit- 
sisters g a th e red  in a  sem i-c ircle  close 
around  the in stru m en t and  the heretofore 
riotous—but rio tous no m o re—drew  n e a re r 
and  n e a re r upon the outside. Som e o f them  
had n ever hea rd  a piano before, hu t not 
one o f  them  had  h eard  sw eeter m usic. Af­
te r  a  pause, a t tile conclusion o f  tile piece, 
the lea d er spoke aga in , b u t in a  s tran g e ly  
subdued tone.
“ W ill you sin g  for us a n o th e r song? ”
A nd she san g  an d  played  th a t  sw eet 
song, “  T h e Old H om e,”
T h e  m en w ho had  gone in sea rch  o f the 
axe, h ea rin g  the m usic, had  le ft the wood- 
pile an d  en te red  the house.
O th er songs w ere sung , in severa l o f 
w hich tw o o f the y o u n g er s iste rs jo in ed . 
T h e rio tous sp irits  w ere a ll subdued, and 
h a lf  th e  p a rty  had  w et cheeks. T h e ir  sy m ­
pathies w ere aroused , th e ir  h ea rts  opened, 
and  the best p a r t  o f th e ir  n a tu re s  b ro u g h t 
to  th e  su rface ; an d  w hen  th ey  h ad  ta x e d
! th e ir fa ir songstress  so far th a t tliey felt 
j :isham ud to  tax  h e r  m ore, they  thanked 
her h ea rtily , and  w ithd rew  witli as milch 
decorum  as m ig h t have been exh ib ited  
had they  been re tir in g  from  before the 
th ro n e  o f  a m onarch .
A y ea r a f te r th is even t M r. T appan  
chanced  to  lie in Jac k so n v ille  on Inisine-s, 
w here he was introduced  to Ph ilip  S t. C la ir, 
a  ris in g  voting law yer o f  the place.
"  Is th is M r. I ap p an  who, one v e a r’ago. 
kep t a  public-house on the C loud Hill 
ro a d ? ” asked  S t. C la ir.
“  T h e sam e, s ir ."
“  And I, s ir ,” pursued the law yer, “  was 
the lea d er o f th a t p a rty  o f riotous m en who 
so sham efu lly  fr igh tened  y o u r dau g h te r-. 
I suppose they  to ld  you o f  the cireum - 
stanee? ”
“  Yes, s ir .”
“  Welly M r. T appan , from  th a t day  I 
have not touched , as a  beverage , any  in ­
to x ica tin g  d rin k . 1 w ould like to  see your 
eldest d augh te r, and  tell h er o f the blessing 
h e r sw eet m usic bestow ed upon m e.”
M r. T ap p an  knew  St. C la ir well by re p ­
u tation . and cheerfu lly  inv ited  him  to call 
w henever he could m ake it convenient.
S t C la ir once m ore visited the wav -ide 
inn, till! resu lt was. th a t in less th an  an o th e r 
y ea r tiie sw eet songstress had  becom e hi- 
wife.
"  M y blessed an g e l.' he said, c la sp ing  
h e r  to  bis bosom w hen she w as his ow n to 
cherish  an d  p ro tec t, “  never, n ev er can 1 
sufficiently th an k  H eaven for tile p ro v i­
dence that led m e w ithin y o u r sav in g  influ­
ence ill th a t dark  h o u r o f  m v life.'
she performs her duty will she be the good or 
the evil genius of the family. Tiie last point made 
by  the lecturer was that education should teach us 
iiow to enjoy, an 1 under this head lie told some 
plain tacts for tiie con*-.deration of temperance 
men and women. He claimed that one reason 
why men became addicted to drink is b«-nuse 
they want som- amusement, some relaxation, al 
i- a liard day's work. Wi, by law, shut ip the 
saloon, but fad to provide someth ng to take its 
•laee. As a result we may soon rind that those 
wlio want drink manage to obtain it.
Tiie speaker said be had visited many places in 
the West where the women’s crusade movement 
was apparently tiie most successful, an 1 in all of 
them there are to-day as many saloons in active 
operation as ever before. If insfea'l of singing and 
prayin the women had provided a s u 's ’ iute for 
the saloon, th v would have done more service to 
the temp-run*: .• cause, if  the advoeatia of tem­
p-rance would direct their efforts to provide re- 
M’eatiou other than tiie saloon instead of pas-ing 
prohibitory laws, they would do better. The cul­
tivation of ni'i'ic, of tiie fine arts, an interest in 
the  common recreations and  pleasures of life, at­
tention to a hobby, stimulating a desire to make 
home pleasant, would tend to correct many abuses 
an 1 elevate the mental and moral nature.
Mr. Schurz urged tiie importance of every city 
ha ing its public parks and gardens, where the 
people can go in h i miner, to listen to concerts, and 
u winter halts and free concerts shonl 1 be open to 
them. And he suggested that if some wealthy in- 
iividuals would leave legacies to carryout those 
j cls th.y would be longer remembered than by
i the hcathe:
clu<: I the
had been to call a tt 
tioii. The educatio 
elude the t< ?i.thing i 
*go‘i, an 1 educator 
meat of those thing;
fish. If he had succeeded in 
auditor.' an appreciation of the? 
time had been well spent.
E x -Sexator Schurz's Lecture.—A very Urge 
audience gathered at Farwell ec Arnes Hall on 
Mom lav evening to listen to the closing lecture • f 
the course before the Rockland Literary Associa­
tion,by llou Carl Schurz,of M s.-ouri. The distin­
guished speaker ma le his appearance on the plat­
form at the appointed hour and was received with 
warm applause. The ex-Scnator’s face and figure 
have been ma le very familiar by Nast’s political 
carecatures of him during the Greeley campaign, 
and would be readily recognized by these alone, 
if one hail seen no more dignified portraits of a 
man who must be ranked among our ablest pub­
lic men, while by many of his admirers lie is 
considered one of our wisest statesmen. Mr.
Schurz’s subject was “ Educational Problems." I P ioneer, on the stree t. F riday , tea rin g  
flic lecture made no |ireteutiui.s lo oratory or j 1,is :l" 'l  scra tch in g  his face, because
issue o f his paper she  w as called a
•ctuicr said that his object 
tittn to simple early educa- 
jf the female sex slfould in- 
li w to keep homes pure and 
h .uld fit us for the <*nj'»y- 
. iiicii ten I to make us unsel-
A m an nam ed M ariner w ;ls a ttacked  in 
Portland , on .Monday n igh t, by tw o m en 
who knocked him  dow n and  robbed him ot 
•S30. H e was d angerously  w ounded, ev i­
den tly  w ith brass knuckles. T w o  fellows 
have been arres ted  on suspicion .
T h e tem perance  m ovem ents in A uburn , 
E llsw orth , O ldtow n, and  o th e r la rg e  tow ns, 
is still go ing  on. T h ere  is am ple oppor­
tun ity  in an y  o f those places.
A H oulton co rresponden t w rites th a t 
.Miss S arah  D rake assaulted  M r. G ilm an o f
jratory or
higli-souiuling rhetoric, but was a plain, able and 
thoughtful presentation of some of the speaker’s 
ideas upon a topic of vita! importance to the pub­
lic welfare. Mr. S. may have disappointed sorni 
who expected a greater display of oratory, but the 
matter of the lecture gave general satisfaction, 
ami though there were some conclusions advanced 
in it which we do not fully endorse, we think the 
positions taken were generally correct and their j ten t to p rocure in su rance. file  ind ic tm en t 
general and successful application could not fa d 1 for arsen  w as w ithd raw n , an d  the  prisoner 
to benefit society. We give below an abstract of sen tenced  to  live y ea rs  in S ta te  prison.
t is lecture which appeared in a Boston paper u t ---------------- •
ity. i A t the A ugusta city  election on the 8th,
,_ iiiis t., a  lag e r vote was throw n  th an  for 
•_ i \ ears. Cony, R epublican, w as elected  
f .Mayor by 102 m a jo r i ty ,  and the R epublicans 
v have a l a r g e  in tjo rity  in the C ity  Council, 
sted that common- In B elfast Jo h n  G . Brooks, citizens’ candi- 
1 that in the d.scus- j date , w as elected M ayor bv about 100 lua-
slen d er m aid  o f eigh teen  o f free and  easy 
m anners, w ho collared a  y o u n g ste r w ho 
spoke indecorously to  h e r  on the s tree t, and  
lent him  several in th e  face. M r. G ilm an 
was rescued from the clu tch  o f the am azon 
by bystanders.
In the G uilford arson case NIonday. M c- 
j C auslin  pleaded gu ilty  to b u rn in g  w ith in-
the time of its delivery in that c
In di ; course of his intro iuctory remarks S:
ator Schurz said that in treating of a higher 
der of popular education he did not expect to s 
anything w.tty or brilliant, but should utter i 
commonplaces, though he si
places were often valuable ;
sionson finance it might iii.e  been 
to have quote I the iuukipa.-.ation I 
Congress. II • (hell proceeded to the consider- ' 
at.oii ot h:ssubject, and as a general propos.t.ou j 
iie sai I that education should leach us not only 
the common things, but how to think, how to liv • ! 
and how io enjoy. Our boys in tins country early ' 
enter into practical bus ne.'S an 1 hence that elu- 
catiou is best that gives them pract: :al knowledge. !
We are too apt, to ih.nk that edueatiou sin). j 
simply train one to meiiior z •, and iiie hoy who) 
can g vc the exact la >gu ige of tiie book s r< g iru- 
ded as the best scholar, though in reality h.-°iu i. , 
know less of what the book treats then his c tn.- 
panion who don t remember a word but g. .cs «n { 
Iiis own langu ig • what the buck sivs. i. incar on I 
ought t . b fsaca  as will kmdie an I f . s t r . u  la  ,
apropos j
; bra
snch a tram.ng as w.li facduale:seif-cu.: ure. Peo­
ple June  fat p .rm ps i.kc excla.mmg aga.ust ia 
cruelty of the ta.ug w.icu ta.y  h im  .a a -i  tilt. 
John OtUart M il a.u i ed G. .. R at tiie age of thr e 
years, but, Mr. rf:iiui*z couteii le I, there was no 
reason why a chd 1 should not thus early learn 
Greek words and phrases, from h.s father’s l.ps 
as well as a German ciuld m this country shotil 1 
learn English words phrases from his companions, 
ami he tol l of a young ca l l who in mat way 
learned English, Germ tn and French.
jo ri ty  oviT the D em ocratic  can d id ate . In  
B iddeford. M ayor W arren . D em ocrat, w as 
re-elecLed and the C ity C ouncil is stro n g ly  
D em ocratic.
- “  Now, then, did  Iren,’’ said a parish school- 
inistress showing h r children off on examination 
day; “  who loves all men? ’’ “  You, missus,”
was the unexpected reply.
S en a to r N ve o f  N evada, who h a s  been  
aillicted w ilh  so ften ing  o f  the  bra in , su d ­
denly disappeare .l from a s leep in g  c a r  be­
tw een R ichm ond and A lcxan  Ir ia  last F ri- 
lay m orn ing , w hile  re tu rn in g  from  F lo rid a  
in ca re  o f his d au g h te r. Ii was afte rw ards  
liseovel'cd that he s teppe I o it o f tlh: ea r 
j-Ht t< the tra in  left R iehm on I. an I con­
c e d e d  h im se lf in the depot, w here he was 
found in a  early  n i le sta te , b u t  un in- 
i ire l .
T h e  trial o f  A. I>. W arren  an d  L u th er 
C urtis  o f New Sharon , for defrau d in g  the 
AMnirv Liat In su rance  C om pany, corn- 
n ieneesT uesday  in F ir in in g to n ..fu d g e  B ir- 
pokc at some length on the importance of row s p resid ing . Ib is  is the case in w hich 
training the perceptive facilities of childixm so (h a t; il w as a lleged  tha t aso iin  I. hea lth y  WotU in 
they should see and hear correctly, an I in this was rep resen ted  to  the com pany’s ex a tn in - 
connection warmly commended the Kin lerg.irteu. J ing  plivsici.m  as the a p p lica n t for insurance.
The system of literal a liicrence t 
of the encouragement of memori 
true learning, was strongly coalmen 1 • 1 as not on­
ly vicious, but caiculat d directly to encourage 
stupidity. This literal a liicrence to t.-xt-bouks ii • 
believed was especially designed tor the promotion 
of hum.iu stup. lity. The object of early intel­
lectual education was to make tue min I active, 
observing, and receptive, to lie men an I worn.m 
for the subsequent self-e lu:atiou wii.cii is the 
most imports, t of the lutiesof life, i'lie lecturer 
then tuucde 1 upon tiie  training of teachers aa I 
the evil of having instructors who only regard 
their profession as a make.—dift. Bat for such 
teachers, sml Mr. Schurz, there is the excuse that 
of all hard labor, teacamg is the . most miserably 
paid in proportion to its value. Teaching ougnt 
to be a noble profession, a life work; an I it shoui I 
be compensate I ill proportion to its worth.
In speaking of female education lie sai l there 
were two extremes in the i Iwls concerning it. 
•due advocates an education so that the wo.uni 
can get her own living as an author, teacher, 
lawyer, or even member of Congress, while the 
other extreiu • wotil 1 only give her enough to en­
able her to get married. lu regard to the first 
the lecturer said nobody can learn too much, and 
while lie was in favor of such cducat.ou as would 
enable woman to caru her own living, lie evident­
ly did not think she should seek to make herself a 
“ counterfeit man ” by votiug an I holding politi­
cal otlice. In regard to the other extreme he an­
nounced himself among those who believe it is not 
well for women to be alone though he thought it 
better she shoui 1 forever reuiaiu single than to 
surrender her womanhood in order to get mar­
ried.
In view of the fact that it is the manifest design 
that women should marry, Mr. Schurz sai l “ our 
gads” shoui Hearn how to manage a family home 
economically and well, ami he spoke warm words 
m praise of the family home, uttering a protest 
against the common custom of married people 
living in boarding-houses and family hotels as 
subversive of all that should make home beaut.ful 
and attractive. Turkish carpets an I lace curtains 
are not necessary to make a family home, and 
ii. nee the girls should be taught to adapt their 
tastes to their purse, ami should acquire sound 
i otions of economy. A girl who dresses beyond her 
means may thus be able to attract a beau, but will 
frighten a husband, and the speaker, as showing 
tha tendency of the times, quoted the answer ma le 
by a young man to a i'neml who asked him why 
he didn't get married, for he could “  all'ord to 
feed a wife.” “ Yes,” was the reply; “ but I 
couldn't aiFord to dress her.”  When the number 
of marriages decreases in comparison to the pop­
ulation, and when the number of children de­
creases compared with the marriages, there a re­
signs of the decline of a nation, lu too many 
families of to-day the reply of the Roman matron 
would be reversed. If  asked to be shown her 
children the wife would be forcod to exhibit her 
jewels. The speaker reiterated his declaration 
that the girl should be educated in all that ap­
pertains to household economy, including science, 
so that she would know what is hcalihy, nutritious 
food, and how to look after the health of her chil­
dren. The nation d disease is dyspepsia, but in 
many families steaming hot soda biscuit an l half- 
dous pies are on the table three times a day.
The business capacity of our girls should be cul­
tivated, for the family king loin needs as much of 
that talent on the part of the mothers as the out­
door businass ou the part of the fathers. The 
girls’ moral and a: t  e ie feelings should be culti­
vated and they should be taught to employ the 
mind. Miss Flora McFlimaey's trouble was not so 
muc i that she had “  nothing.to w ear” a s th i t  
she had noth ng to do. The elevation of the fami­
ly should be the highest duty of woman, and as
text-books a.i 1 ’ when in fact til * a p p lica n t w as m ost dead  
ng in place of I uq t | |  consum ption , an  I did d ie w ith in  th ree  
m onths af te r insurance was effected. H er 
life was insured  for the h a ie fito f the b ro th ­
er, A. B. W arren , one o f the respondents. 
They a re  defended by E. F. Rillsh try . E sq., 
and the prosGuation is eon 1 ac ted  by Coun­
ty A ttorney  P h illip  II. S tubbs.
D a n ie l  ix  t h e  H a nds o f  a F r ie n d .— 
N an tueket people enjoy a re p u ta tio n  for 
su iariii -ss, an d  even Daniel W ebster found 
his m atch there . Flic sto ry , as told by 
.Mr. W ebste r h im se lf is as follow s:
T h e court held  a  te rm  on th  Island 
perio  lieally . fh e re  was not tn ; ii l i : iy i- 
ii hi ; b it tli ■ su its  w ere h
hips, w hale fishing, and  • I. 
an.I law yers usually  w 
con tinen t and spen t a  \v 
an d  finish- 1 the business 
O ne day  one o f the F rien  i 
called at m y otlice in Boston.
F riend  D aniel, w ha t will
judges 
ver from  the 
or tell days, 
'ion .
• : th e  Island  
ui.l sa id : 
thou  ask  to
com e dow n to N an tucket and  plead a  case 
for m e before tilt; J u d g e s ? 1'
“  I w ill go for a  thousand d o lla rs .”
“ T h a t is too m uch. F riend  D anie l.”
“ But I w ill have Lo go dow n Satu rday , 
and  perhaps rem ain  the w hole w eek fol­
low ing . I w ould as soon a rg u e  the w hole
“ W ell, F riend  D aniel, if thee w ill a rgue  
such eases as I shall p resen t to thee before 
m v case is ca lled . I will g ive thee  a thous­
and  d o llars ,” am i so the b a rg a in  was 
s truck .
M y c lien t w ent to  N un tueke t an d  found 
his case a t  the foot o f the  docket. H e 
w ent from  m an  to  m an an d  saw  all w ho 
had an y  case oil the docket, am i sa id :
“ W hat will thee g ive if  I ’ll g e t  the 
g re a t  D anie l W ebste r to  p lead th y  case! ”
l i e  took  re ta in ers  from a  dozen m en. 
Som e gave him  a  h u n d re d  i »1 irs. and  
som e live hundred  dollars. I I -  had g ra ce  
enough to. g ive m e the thousand dollars 
:is ag reed , am i paid inv  expenses into the 
hai’g a in . I a rg u ed  the docket r ig h t th ro ' 
for p lain tiff o r defendant, un til I reached  , 
mv c lien t’s case. H e s tru ck  the b dance 
am i adm itted , as the  s team e r left th e  w h a rf, 
th a t he had g o t his c:isc arg u ed  am i hail 
pocketed fifteen hun d red  do llars.
Do r ig h t for rig h t 's  sake, love God an d  
goodness because they a re  good. I ’he soul 
seem s to  aw ake from d ea th  a t  such a rc h ­
an g e l's  call as this, an d  m ortal m-an p u t 
on his rig h tfu l im m orta lity . T h e p rod i­
gal g rove ls no lo n g er seek ing  for h app i­
ness am ong  the husks o f  p leasu re ; bu t 
“  com ing  to him self, ’ he arises a n l  goes 
to his Father, heedless if  it be b it as the 
low est o f his servan ts he m ay vet dw ell be­
neath  th a t F ath er’s sm iles. H ope an d  fear 
for this lile o r  the nex t, m ercen ary  b a r­
gain in g  and  labor o r eye-serv ice for lucre 
o r honor, a ll a re  a t  an  e n d ; he is a  free 
m an, and  free shall be the ob ligation  o f 
his soul and body, the reasonable , holy and  
accep tab le sacrifice.
S ir J a m e s  H ope G r m t, the 
E ng lish  g en era l, is dead,
tdebra teil
z.Lthia?-'-. <6axvtte.
1 ut*.d*iy, J la r c t t  18, 1875.
M  a y  o r 'a  A  d d  rea a .
T h e  in au g u ra l add ress  o f  M ayor B ryan t
delivered  to  th e  C ity C ouncil on T uesday  
even ing , is a  concise an d  p ra c tica l docu­
m en t. I t  con ta ins few specific re co m m en ­
dations, h u t its  gen e ra l counsels o f  carefu l 
ness, faithfulness, fearlessness am i econom y 
in the d isch arg e  o f  d u ty  w ill com m end 
th em -e lv es  to  tile  ap p ro v al o f  o u r  citizens 
T h u  re m in d e r th a t in sec u rin g  a  good 
m un ic ip al g o v ern m e n t the citizens, :is well 
a s  the C ity  Council, have du ties  to  pe 
is ]>crtincnt an d  ju s t:  an d  if  o u r c itizens 
m an ifest th a t lively  am i carefu l in terest in 
o u r c ity  afia irs w hich is so lic ited , e n c o u r­
a g in g  iiu p ro v ein en t. m an ifestin g  p ru  
am i con d em n in g  every  in fraction  o f  law , 
tin- m un icipal ad m in is tra tio n  o f  the yeai 
cannot fail to  he ren d ered  m ore ellieien t
C o ncern ing  the police force, tin* M ayor .* 
recom m endation  for th e  exerc ise  ol g re a t  
cane in the  selec tion  o f m en w hose cha rac ­
te r  w ill be a g u a ra n ty  o f  th e ir  endeavors to 
fearlessly  and im p artia lly  enforce every  law 
is in accord  w ith  w hat w e said on th is sub ­
jec t la s t  w eek .
In  sp ea k in g  o f  the condition  o f  th e  c ity  
poor, th e  M ayor tonches upon a sub ject 
w hich we ea rn estly  hojie m ay  receive the 
carefu l consideration  o f  the city  govern  
m ent nam ely  the  estab lishm ent o f  a w ork 
house in connection  w ith the c ity  alm s 
house. T h is Would furnish useful em ploy  
m e n t to  those re ce iv in g  te m p o ra ry  re lie f 
an d  w ould ten d  to  p rev en t su ch  vag ran ts  
as p re fe r to  ob ta in  food ami b u lg in g  from 
tin* city , ra th e r  than  ea rn  it lo r them selves, 
beco m in g  a public ch a rg e . W e shall refer 
to  th is subject aga in .
'I’he M avor’s view s and  re co m m en d a­
tions in d ica te  a purpose to  ad m in is te r the 
afia irs o f  his office w ith  p rudence , fearless­
ness and  fa ithfu lness. ami w e hope lie m ay 
fulfill Lhe reasonab le  w ishes of th e  citi­
zens.
M r. T hom as G . S tickney , th e  T em ­
p eran ce  am i R epub lican  ca n d id ate  for M ay­
o r in B angor, published  a ca rd  in th e  H’Z/Z;/ 
M onday, to  th e  efleet th a t as som e d issatis- 
fae ion had been expressed  .as to  his n o m ­
ination by the R epublican  caucus, he w ould 
subm it the m a tte r  to  th e  decision o f an o th e r 
caucus and ab id e  the  re su lt. A ccord ingly , 
a  new  .•amais w as held  on T uesday  < veiling, 
a t  w hich o v er 800 votes wen? east and  M r. 
S tickney  w as aga in  n o m inated , rece iv ing  
n ea rly  th re e  tim e s  a s  m any votes as his 
co m p e tito r l io n . N ew ell B lake. T his 
show s th a t .Mr. S tickney  has a very s tro n g  
support. T lie  II7/Z;/ ho ists his nam e as the 
ca n d id a te  th is  tim e  am i g ives him  a full 
su p p o rt, am i he will p roba ly  secu re  an  elec­
tio n  F riday .
Som e fault is found w ith  tile  G over­
nor, both by  those who w ant W a g n er ami 
G ordon h u n g  and  by those w h o  ilo if t. 
T h is is u n ju st. T h e G o vernor is n e ith e r ' 
w a n tin g  in h u m an ity  n o r  ”  hack-hone ” in 
th is  m a tte r, am i has no m ore responsib ility  
for the fate o f  W agm -r am i G ordon th an  a 
p riv a te  c itize n . W e see no fau lt th a t  
can  he found w ith  his official conduc t in 
th is  case by e ith e r  the ad v o cates  o r o ppo­
nen ts  o f  th e  gallow s. R efe rrin g  to  com ­
m un icatio n s  it hail received  ca llin g  upon 
th e  G o v ern o r to  save G ordon and  W a g n e r 
on th e  one han d , o r to  h a n g  them  or 
m erit public. ex e cra tio n , on the o th er, the 
L ew iston  Jo u rn a l  s a y s :
“  It m ay he new s to  these • in te llig e n t ’ 
g en tlem e n , hu t the fact is th a t  it is the law  
o f th is S ta te  an d  not the g o v ern o r tha t 
m akes d ea th  th e  ju n alty  for w ilful m u rd er .
It is p robably  tru e  that the  gov ern o r, if  he 
w ere  a m em b er o f the  L eg islatu re , would 
vote to  su b stitu te  im p riso n m en t for life for 
th e  d e a th -p e n a lty : hut w h e th e r such  a re  his 
view s o r not, can  not affect one w ay o r  the 
o th e r  th e  question  ;is to  the pun ishm en t o f 
(Jordon am i W ag n er, o r  in an y  m an n e r 
ch a n g e  the  d u ty  o f the execu tive . 'I’he co u rt 
and  ju ry  have declared  both these convicts 
g u ilty  o f  w ilful m u rd e r  and  the court has 
sen tenced  them  to he h u ng . T h e go v ern o r 
has  p resen ted  the  crises o f  both conv ic ts to 
his council, and  has said to  the  council that 
if  they  w ould advise am i consent Io com ­
m u tatio n  to  im prisonm en t for life, he 
should co n c u r in such advice —fu r Hr gov, r- j 
nor eaunot com m  uh unless advised  by the 1 
council so to do. T h e  council have refused  j 
to  advise co m m utation , am i the g o v ern o r 
a s  he iw perem p to rily  req u ired  by th e  law, 
has issued a w a rr a n :  o f execu tion . G ilder 
th e  ad v ic e  o f  a ju s tic e  o f  the S uprem e 
C o u rt tha t an  im portan t constitu tiona l 
question  affec ting  the r ig h tso f  the convicts, 
has been ra ised , th e  governor, w ith  advice 
o f  council, has postponed the execution  
till M arch the 26llt. I f  it should ap p e ar 
th a t  the  court needs m ore tim e to  de te rm in e  
the constitu tiona l question , as a m a tte r  of 
rig h t am i p ro p rie ty  tin? council w ould a d ­
v ise such  fu r th e r  postponem ent o f th e  e x e ­
cu tion  as m ay  be necessary  fo rlliG  purpose.
I f  the co u rt shall sustain  the point raised 
by tlie p riso n er’s council, then it w ill he 
decided  th a t no one has th e  au th o rity  to  
issue a w a rra n t for execu tion  o f lhe con­
v icts, and  both w ill con tinue  in im p riso n ­
m en t for life. B u t i f  th e  co u rt o f  final r e ­
so r t  shall ov eru le  the  poin t, then  the sheriff 
o f  K nox C oun ty  w ill ex ecu te  th e  w a rra n t 
w h ich  is in his h an d s .”
m en U  to  be provided  for d u rin g  the p resen t ask  for, o r encourage  any  outlay  o f  m oney t 
y ea r. th a t  can consisten tly  be d ispensed w ith — i
T h e D irec to rs  o f  th e  K nox Cc L incoln In  sho rt, ie t  th e ir  p rac tices  coincide with 
R ailroad , notified the M ayor and  A lderm en th e ir w ishes and at the end o f  the y e a r  , 
u n d er d a te  o f  Feb . 12, 1875, that the “ hal- th e re  will doubtless he less cause for com 
auce o f  R ock land’s p roportion  o f  th e  p la in t.
$60,000, ca lled  for in 1874, am o u n tin g  to  In conclusion , g en tlem en , p e rm it m e s 
$6,307.31 will he re q u ired  t n o r before tin? th ro u g h  you to  ex ten d  m y unfe igned  thanks i 
first day  o f  J u ly  n e x t,”  am i th a t an  add i- to  m y fellow citizens for the ren ew ed  « \- t 
tional sum  o f $15,768.27 will be requ ired  in pression o f th e ir confidence in me, by elect- e 
Dec. 1875. as R ock land 's portion o f in terest in g  m e to  m y presen t i>ositiou, am i to  as- ( 
payable on bonds issued in aid o f the eon- su re  them  th at, though  1 en te r upon its la- . 
s tru e tio n  o f  said  road . Both stuns am oun t- | hors d is tru s tin g  m y ab ilitie s to  accep tab ly  ;• 
in g  to $22,075.7)8. perform  them , th a t 1 will co-opera te w ith >l I  
R ailroad  was fe lt by o u r you in y o u r efforts to  m ak e o u r a d m in is tr 
to ju s ti-  lion subserve the w e ll-being  o f ou r city .
F inally , m ay we all harm on iously  w ork t o - ' 
get her, am i fearlessly , fa ithfu lly  am i con- ; 
sc ien tiously  d isch arg e  o u r duties.
S a m i e l  B r y a n t .
1’he w a n t of 
citizens gen era lly  to  he 
fy them  in assum ing  these liabilitit 
d e r to  insure its  c o n s tru c tio n : ami I share 
the hope th a t the a d v a n tag es  an d  accom m o­
dations to he derived  there from  w ere  not 
over-estim ated . T hese  obligations h av in g  
been volun tarily  assum ed, should he uncom ­
pla in ing ly  d ischarged . W hether w e have 
ac ted  wisely in this m a tte r the fu tu re  is to 
de te rm ine .
I t is tru e  that w e ex p e c t this g re a t im ­
p rovem en t will not on ly  accom m odate us, 
but will in a g re a te r  deg ree  benefit those ; "ag u er, pray
l i  a y n e r  a n d  G o r d o n .
I le iii- iiig  i
The hear.
P e tit io n  /n r  tn J u  ne t io n .
the petition of Louis IL F. 
>r an injunction to lestraii
w ho a re  to  com e a fte r us, vet th is will I Sheriff of Knox County from executing sentence 
h ard ly  w a rra n t us in p ro v id ing  luxuries for J of death against him, and that said Sheriff
rsclvcs, leav ing  lhe fu ture encum bered  
w ith the hills. W e shall he obliged  d u rin g  
the
ahov
C ounty tax  ami o u r o rd in a ry  ru n n in g  e x ­
penses. O u r only  resources a re  taxa tion  
am i cred it. O u r c red it is unquestionable. 
O ur six per cen t, bonds a rc  ea g erly  sought 
for at p a r :  y e t it  seem s to  m e, if  we are  to 
p reserve it un im paired , w e m ust be careful
ill m o ii u e u u o u n t u
1 y e a r  to  prov ide  m oney to  d ischarge  the ,
>ve calls, in add ition  to  an  increased ,♦■'• J
be suhpieuacd io appear and receive the turther 
lirection of the Court thereon, was begun in the 
Court in this city, before .Judge Virgin, on 
Tuesday evening.
Judge Rufus 1'. Tapley, of Saco, appeared for
Wagner, ami 1>. N. Mortland, Esq., appeared for 
Guidon, his case presenting similar points, except 
us to tlie omission in Wagner’s sentence to specify
not to la rge ly  increase o u r  present La h ili- j where the banging should take place. Geo. C. 
ties. W h e th er th is m oney shall he raised i Yeaton, Esq., County Attorney for York County, 
by taxa tion  o r loan, o r a part by taxa tion  [appeared for the Stale.
and a part by loan, is for you to  consider 
m d  d ete rm in e . W ith you I leave the  m at­
ter, t ru s tin g  yon w ill g iv e  it  th a t  careful 
onsidera tion  w hich its im portance  d e ­
m ands.
By o ur p re sen t dep ressed  business p ro s­
pects w e an? forcibly adm onished  to he 
•areful in o u r ex p e n d itu res . T h ere  are 
•ertain w an ts  that m ust he provided  for.
1’he in terest on o u r d eb t m ust he paid. O ur 
-treets m ust he kept in such  re p a ir as to 
re n d er them  safe am i convenient for the 
public t r a v e l ; the education  o f o u r youth 
m ust not he n eg le c ted : good o rd e r m u st be 
served, and  o u r u n fo rtuna te  poor m ust 
hum ane ly  ami com fortab ly  eared  for.
But in th.) e x p e n d itu res  necessary  to  secure 
these th ings, it w ill he ou r duty , so fa r as 
we a re  a b le ,  to see th a t the sam e p rovident 
•are and  econom y is exercised , th a t ju d i­
cious business m en em ploy  in th e ir p rivate 
ifiairs.
STREETS.
The Court came in at half-past seven, nearly all 
the available space being tilled with spectators.
Mr. Yeaten said Judge Tapley informed him 
that lie appeared only for Wagner, and if (Jor­
don’s ease was to he included in the hearing, as it 
was first on the docket, it should be proceeded 
with first.
Mr. Mortland said that as the points to be made 
in the ca.-u of Wagner covered that of Gordon, his 
counsel would airde by the decision reached in the
M ayor’s A d d ress.
G entlem en o f  the C ity  C ouncil:
O u r fellow eitizen* have  been pleased to 
co m m it to  o u r ea rc the m an a g em en t o f tlie 
M unicipal affairs o f  the c ity  d u r in g  the en ­
s u in g  y ea r.
As w < renter upon tin*duties assigned  in», 
in o u r respective positions, is m ay  reason­
a b ly  be expected  tha t w e shall lay as ide  all 
p a r iv  am i personal considera tions am i labor 
honestly  to  advance the in te re sts  o f  tin* c iti­
zens a t  la rg e . Ami 1 doubt not you all 
sh .ire w ith  m e the feeling  th a t we, by ac­
c e p tin g  Lhe tru s ts  co m m itted  to  us. a re  not 
a t  liberty  to  n eg le c t the incum bent du ties 
should they  even in terfere  w ith  o u r p riv a te  
conven ience o r  jw rsonal in terests.
Y ou will pardon m e for say in g  th a t, in 
llie  selec tion  o f those officers w ho a re  to  
h av e  th e  im m e d ia te  superv ision  o f the va­
rious d e p a rtm e n ts  o f  the city  affairs, we 
should  he gu ided  by tin? qualifica tions of 
th e  person selec ted  'to  ab ly  iliseh arg e  the 
d u tie s  o f the  office, ra th e r  t han hv o u r p a rty  
p re ju d ic es  o r  personal friendships. It m a t­
te rs  not w h e th e r an Assessor, S tree t C om ­
m issioner, C ity  M arshal o r an y  o th e r m u- 
n ieipal officer be a  D em ocrat o r a  R epub li­
can , o r w h e th e r he have  no ieaal p re fer­
ences, b u t it  is essen tia l th a t he possess 
those qualifica tions and  ch a rac te ris tic s  
w h ich  w ill enab le  him  to p ru d e n tly  and 
fearlessly  d isch arg e  tin? du ties o f  his office.
F in a n c e s .
T h e  financ ial com lition o f  the  c ity  m ay 
b e  briefly  s ta ted  as follow s :
W hole a m o u n t o f  d eb t over ami above 
av a ila b le  resources, abou t $173,000; inc lud ­
ed  in th is sum  is the indeb tedness incu rred  
by tlie  city  in  th e  p u rchase  o f  stock  in the 
K . & L. i ta ilro a d , am o u n tin g  to  $100,000, 
an d  in pay m en t o f  in terest on bonds issued 
in a id  o f  d ie  construc tion  o f  said  road 
a m o u n tin g  to  $44,150.16, m a k in g  the to tal 
Ita ilro a d  indeb tedness $144,150.16. T he 
c ity  is also  liab le on bonds w hich  h av e  been 
issued in aid o f the construc tion  o f  d ie ra il­
road  in  Lhe sum  o f $755,300.
'file report of the City Treasurer will 
furnish us with detailed statements of die 
several city loans and the amount of pay-
T h e  ch a ra c te r  o f  o u r  soil am i the  g re a t 
im ount o f  heavy  te a m in g  upon our -streets 
len d er a la rg e  ou tlay  an n u a lly  necessary  to 
keep them  am i o u r long  btreteh o f plank 
‘ lew alks in good re p a ir. As vet the  city  
has been unable to  devise an y  m eans, w ith ­
in its ab ility  to adopt, w hereby  the labofs 
perform ed <>n e ith e r  sidew alks o r  s tree ts  
m ay produce m ore p erm anen t resu lts . I 
constra ined  to  say tha t I know o f no new  
m ethod to  recom m end . W e a re  not p re ­
pared to pave  o u r s tree ts, to  an y  g re a t e x ­
ten t. and tin- b u ild in g  o f  sidew alks o f con­
crete, b ricks o r g ra n ite , ou tside o f M ain 
tree t. ap p e ars  to  m e to  he e n tire ly  im p rac­
ticab le . T h ere  is alw ays m ore  o r less dis- 
itisfaetion expressed  w ith  the m ethod in 
w hich o u r si reels an? repaired , hut 1 am  
not aw a re  th a t an y  person has devised  or 
suggested  any  p ra c ticab le  m eans w hereby
m ay he m ate ria lly  im proved .
W h e th er it is b e tte r to  have  one S tr e e t  
C om m issioner o r m ore  1 have no opinion 
here to  express, fu r th e r than  to say, w hat is 
vident to all. that the few er incom petent 
md seljish ones we h a v e , the b e tte r for the 
in terest o f  tin* city . As to  the m en and 
th e ir n u m b er it is w holly y o u r pr<>\ im-e to  
le te rm in c : hut you will fail to fa ithfu lly  
liseharge y o u r ob ligations to the  tax  pay- 
rs (w h e th er you elect one o r m ore) u n it 
you select such m en as w ill unselfishly, 
w isely am i econom ically  expend  the m oney 
in trusted  to th e ir  care.
D u rin g  the past y ea r tile sew er on M ain 
s tree t, com m enced  in 1871, has been e x ­
tended as fa r as the foot o f  P ark  s tree t. 
O ne o f tin? p rom inen t objects o f its co n stru c­
tion was to  afford conven ien t am i tho rough 
d ra in a g e  to  the lan d s n e a r  am i adjac 
th e re to —th u s m ak in g  it o f value as a  san i­
tary  m easu re. T o  re n d e r  it ava ilab le  fo r 
this purpose to land ow ners, it is im portan t 
tha t the term s on w hich the sew er m ay he 
en te red  should he im m edia te ly  fixed. A 
considerab le revenue inav he reasonably  
expected  from  this source. I re fer the  m at­
te r to you for such  ac tion  as m ay he neces­
sary  in the prem ises.
S c h o o ls .
O u r schools. I a in happy  to  say, a re  in a 
prosperous condition , w ith re sp ecta b le  ac ­
com m odations ami efficient teachers . T he 
deta ils  o f  th e ir  condition w ill be subm itted  
to you in th e  re p o rt o f  the  su p erin te n d in g  
School C om m ittee . T h a t re p o rt w ill eon-
suggestions am i recom m endations  for 
o u r co nsidera tion  w ith  re ference  to the 
subject. T'o it 1 re fer you as the p roper 
source o f in form ation  re la tin g  to  th is most 
im p o rtan t b ranch  o f o u r m un icipal affairs. 
F ik e  D e pa k t m e n t .
I am  inform ed by the C h ie f E ng ineer of 
th e  F ire D epartm en t, th a t o u r lire eng ines 
are in ex cellen t w o rk in g  o rd e r;  o u r fire 
com panies well o rgan ized  and  d rilled , ami 
the m ost o f o u r en g in e  houses a re  in good 
re p air.
Flit? h ea rin g  o f o u r firem en d u rin g  the 
past y e a r  has been such  as to  earn  them  an 
enviab le rep u ta tio n  both a t  hom e and 
abroad , l ’o them  we a re  in no sm all de­
g re e  indeb ted  lo r th e  unusual exem ption  
from d isastrous fires d u rin g  th e  y ea r. T he 
yo u n g  m en who com pose these com panies 
vo lun teer th e ir serv ices in the  laborious ami 
hazardous du ties o f  firem en, for tin* b etter 
p ro tec tion  ami safety  o f  o u r property . To 
these o u r unaffected th an k s a re  due, ami 
o u r conduc t tow ard  them  should ev e r be 
such  as to  assu re  them  o f o u r g ra titu d e , 
and  to  leave no doub t th a t  th e ir  labors a re  
du ly  ap p recia te d . T h e  rep o rt o f th e  ch ie f 
e n g in e er w ill g ive you valuab le in fo rm a­
tion ami m ake know n to you the w ants of 
the d e p a rtm e n t.
P o l ic e .
In  the need o f  an efficient police force 
ou r c ity  is so m ew h a t excep tional, ow in g  to 
the em ploym ent in o u r im m edia te  v icin ity  
o f so m any m en who requ ire  the re s tra in t 
o f the law . G reat ca re should  be exercised 
in se lec tin g  th is body on w hom , in a  g re a t  
d eg ree , depends th e  peace and good order 
o f  lh e  c i ty .  T h e  c h a r a c t e r  o f each  m em ber 
should he such  as  to  com m and  the confi­
dence am i respect o f the citizens a t la rg e  
am i to assu re them  o f an honest effort to 
fearlessly  am i im p artia lly  enforce all law s 
am i re g u la tio n s . And in the  perfo rm ance 
of th e ir labors they  should a t  all tim es re ­
ce ive theeneourag<?nient an d  su p p o rt o f all 
law -ab id ing  citizens.
P a u p e r s .
T h is  u n fo rtuna te  class is en titled  to  our 
kind consideration . W h e th er th ro u g h  im ­
prudence, m isfortune, vicious hab its or 
n a tu ra l incapacity  a  person becom es a  p u b ­
lic charge, Lhe cla im s o f Christian h u m an ­
ity dem and  th a t  his necessary  w an ts  should 
be com fortab ly  supplied . O u r Alm s House 
is an y th in g  ra th e r  th an  a  m odel institu tion  
for com fort an d  convenience , am i I am  in ­
form ed by the O verseers o f th e  P oor th a t 
the room  itaffo rd s  is e n tire ly  in ad eq u ate  to 
m eet, a t  the p re sen t tim e, the  w an ts o f  th is 
class. I f  th e  p re sen t n u m b er is to  rem ain  
p erm a n en t o r  ou r paupers a re  to  increase , 
i t  w ill becom e necessary  to. en la rg e  o u r 
q u a r te rs  o r  to  bu ild  anew , in  w hich ease I 
deem  it im p o rtan t to  consider w h e th e r the 
c ity  m ay no t he benefited an d  a  ce rta in  
ckass o f  paupers m ade useful by connecting  
a  w ork-house th e re w ith .
In  connection w ith  ou r efforts, the citi
Tapley, in beginning his argument, read 
on and also put three warrants into the 
case. The first he said was ilated Oct. 2, 1871, 
b it as he mi:hastonI actually signed ami issued 
on the l'.’th or 20th of January, 1875, at which 
time it was sent to the Warden of the State Prism, 
Io be by him delivered to the Sheriff, ami having 
attached to it a reprieve postponing execution till 
Feb. 26th. This warrant being discovered to con­
tain an inaccuracy, was returned ami another 
substituted, bearing same date. The third war­
rant was is-ued Feb. 23d, ami on the 25th anoth­
er reprieve was granted till .March 26th.
Judge Tapley claimed that by the English stat­
utes, which were lhe common law of this country, 
lhe day of execution was reqiiircl to he statid in 
every s.-ute.ice on conviction of a murderer, ami 
was a material part ol' such sentence. Various 
English cases were cited to support the position. 
This requirement was by 25th of G,-orge IL,Chap. 
37, enacted :n 17«»2. It provided that every per­
son convicted of murder should be bung on the 
day next but one after s •nlence(except it fell on 
Sunday )aml senten -e was to be pronounced imme­
diately alter con . ictiun and must express not only 
the mode, but also the time of the execution ami 
the disposition to be made of the body, which was 
either that it be bung iu chains or dissected ami 
anatomized. The first law of .Maine on the sub­
ject oj murder, in 1821, provided simply the pen­
ally of death. A later act of the same year pro­
vided certification of the record to the Sheriff be­
fore execution. but there was nothing about mode, 
time or place of execution in the law till 1811, 
and the statute of George 11., as the common law 
of the Inn 1, was the only authority on these points.
It was further claimed that there had beeu no 
rep-al of the common law, requiring the day of 
execution to be fixed in the sentence, up to this 
tim e. In 1S37 the law of our State was modified 
iiy providing that a person convicted of murder
Ju.lg 
the pet.
should he subjected to solitary coiitincment and 
hard labor until executed and that execution should 
not take place till expiration of onevear from tiuieof 
comli tion. In 1811, when the laws were revised 
the /ao/cof-utlictiug capital punishment was speci­
fied in our statutes tor the first time, it being then 
provide! that the criminal should he hung by the 
neck till dead, and within the walls of the State 
Prison. But there was nothing to justify the with­
drawing of the authority to fix the day of execu- 
foii from the courts an 1 committing it to the Ex­
ecutive. It was still the duty of the court to fix 
the day of execution and specifv it in the sen­
tence. Neither the prejudice, caprice or pleasure 
of any other tribunal can lawfully exercise the 
power of taking liunjan life, and qo transfer of 
such power should be allowed by inference, bu{ 
only by the strongest and plaiuest expression of 
the statute.
Further it was claimed that the fixing of the 
time for execution was a judicial act, not the ex­
ecution of a judgment, order or decree, but a de­
cree of itself. He also el imed that if it he con­
tended that the Legislature conferred authority on 
the Executive, that it was not competent for the 
Legislature to do so. and quotwl from the State 
Constitution t ) show the strict division of the 
powers of the government and that the coustitur 
tion does not permit the exercise by one branch of 
the governtpent of the powers of another. If de­
termining the time of execution be a judicial act, 
the Legislature cannot confer it on the Executive, 
and if an executive one, the Legislature eaunot 
cuufer it on the judiciary. The Legislature had 
declared it a ju  licial act by a law just passed.
Another formdable objection against the action 
of the Executive iu issuing a warrant for the exe- 
jn of Wagner was placed on the ground that 
the senteuce was also materially defective in not 
specifying the place of execution. In case of 
Gordon this omission docs not exist. If  it was the 
duty of the judiciary to specify the place, where 
was the power of the Executive to insert it? If it 
was the duty of the Executive,why is it in the sen­
tence of the court in ease of Gordon? The sentence 
“ to be bung by tlje peek ” is not merely directory, 
but is a part of the penalty, and go also is specify­
ing the place of execution. Undcr this judgment, 
where is the limitation tu the execution of this con­
vict? May not the Sheriff hang him at any time if 
he proceed according to the warrant to do execu­
tion according to the judgment rendered in the
The point was also made that though the Gover- 
ir and Council reviewed the case, fhey neither 
commuted, pardoned nor issued a warrant. That 
Executive went out of office, and a new one suc­
ceeded him, who issued the warrant, and it was 
no answer to say he was the same individual. 
The establishment of a tribunal to review and de­
cide murder cases after the courts had convicted 
and,passed sentence was au attempt to confer 
judicial powers on the executive branch of govern­
ment, and was unconstitutional.
Objections as to the mole of proceeding chosen 
this ease were answered. It had been sug­
gested that the proceeding wjs irregular and 
should have been by writ of error. I f  it was sought 
to rectify the judgment of the'eourt, then the pro­
ceeding should have been by error ; but it was 
not the erroneous character of the judgment that 
complained of, but the unwarrantable acts of 
tho Executive—that he has undertaken to supply 
deficiencies and to cause these men to be executed
To say that the Cover ,ors of these S T  The Eight Rev. Dr. Neely visits St. Peter’s 
..... . . . .  a ha ve sat like Sphinxes , with folded parish iu this city, preaching and administering 
n . i.ie 5.» i lany lives have beeu wasted, is cer- the rite of confirmation this eveiiiu r. Service at 
t i . . . v  a -l i. iling  statement, llo thought Judge 7 1-4 P. .M.
fa,K ly 1... u tu  rly foiled to ace cautious to SL 1>utriuk.3 D wju
s I..s case, iu u r  curly la  .ghsh eases only lri8h ft)Uow ,u n Urger cit(,nt
c a d .  a- ground lor las if arrclous proposi- on Wednesday. In the fureneou the St David’i  
t o .  an I t,us a h  nearly forty S ate Courts in this Totul Abstinence Society met at their room iu 
country l . u r .w fnn.i, lashle. the United Stute8 K i,uba„  U U k> Wlllkc, h|
C i. is. dr. '.cr.tou made the ,,«.iut that the juris- David’s Church on Park street
,..ity court is tH ,rely civil, and that elegant new regalia, and ma le a.handsome a]
: solely orgnnia I to protect proper- pearaucc. They were met al tlie gate liylle 
tilie.1 his p.0! ition with liberal ci- Father .Petorspu, who conducted them to trot 
last ten he g avc way lor adjourn- 'p i,^  ^ j j t e j  jjjgi, Mlsa #I|
received Holy Communion. After Mass and an ’ 
! elegant panegyric of Si. Patrick pronounced by •
i M r.Y.re.aimed hisargumen* Wcducsilay morning, fa ther Peterson, they marched back in procession «
•l iking up the points o f l«is opponent iu rcvjrse to their hall. In the eveuing, this Society, with 1
order, tL’.si cona-i b ring  the  {mint made that the. their ladies, held a social gathering a t Pillsbury ,
j Governor au*I Council whic h issuwl the warrant Hall, and partook of a collation of cake, fruit, •,
was not the. Mine bwly whif h reviewed the case. ' oysters, etc., at half-past eight o’clock. The com- ' ,
L  this duty of rc\ iewinga.'mere personal function , pany was a very pleasant one, and the occasion 
of the Governor, which empires with him 7 W c! much enjoyed by those present This Society is ' i
a?v told that the king never .lies—is it any less | ,loing  a good work and it deserves a large in-
tme with us tha the executive authority never crease of membership among our Catholic popula- 
ceases to exist 7 But this is not the only answer ; tiou.
there were two w arrants issued and one bears date 
in 1871,—do th ?y claim that the second super­
sedes the first or that the first makes void the 
second 7 We chi-im that both of them are valid, 
ami that either made it obligatory on the Sheriff 
to perforin the duty  required by law.
The second jxiiut taken up was that the late 
law passed by toe legislature and approved by the 
Governor is a recognition that the fixing of the 
time is a judicial act and consequently should he 
part of the sentence. But the language of the 
law does not warrant this construction. The law 
simply says the sentence shall lie executed at such 
time as the court shall determine.
The same reasoning that would require the 
court to fix the date and make it a  part of the 
sentence would also require the eourt to include in 
the sentence a provision that the sheriff should 
perform the execution and that it should take 
place iu the presence of twelve witnesses, as re­
quired by law.
The counsel then quoted from authorities to 
show that fixing the time was not a judicial act,
1 that no strict line can he drawn which di. 
vides executive from judicial duties, ami illustrated 
fact that the commouest exeeuti.c oili. 
were often requii-vd to act in a ju  lic’al^eupa <t; .
The jiower of the executive to grant a reprieve 
unquestioned. The effect of a reprieve is to fix 
new date of execution. If to appoint the date in 
the first instance is a judicial act, is not this a ju- 
licial act? Will it be pretended that the Gover­
nor has the power to do incidcutially what lie 
not do originally 7
It will be a sufiieient answer to the argument, 
that it is the duty of the court to fix the date of ex- 
xecutiou by the common law as expressed iu the 
statute of George second in 1752, to say that that 
Jutute is not part of common law of this lan 1 
The statutes of England passed prior to the settle-
int of this country, and the judicial decisions 
prior to the Revolution only form part of the com­
mon law of America.
The counsi-l quoted very largely from English 
authorities to prove that it had been hel I not only 
not to be the duty of the court to fix the day, but- 
that it had been held by high authority that 
it should not fix it and from the highest Ameri- 
authorities to show that it was not the duty 
of the courts so to fix time and place, exeep twhere 
the legislature ha I made it their duty, an d  con­
cluded by appealing to the court not to subvert 
justice by action not only irregular but &bso: itely 
without precedent. Mr. Yeatou’s argument was 
regarded by the members of the bar as a very 
bio stat'onent of the p rin c ip b a t issue.
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The IlibcrhianJSocicty celebrate 1 the day by a It is 
grand hall at Farwell & Aines Hall. The com p a -• class i 
ny was one of the largest ever gathered at a ball living 
in this city and the occasion wa« an exceedingly; do tin 
orderly and pleasant one and all the arrange­
ments of the most satisfactory character. We ac­
knowledge the receipt of a complimentary invita­
tion to he present on the occasion.
C ity Co i x ciu— The City Council met on Tues­
day evening, according to adjournment. After 
adopting the rules and orders of the last City 
Council and of the separate branches thereof for 
Ci? government of the present City Council, the 
two Boards met in joint convention for the pur­
pose of administering the oath of office to the 
Mayor elect and to listen tosu -h reports as might be 
presented.
A committee consisting of Alderman Jones and 
Couucilmeu Lawry and Bird was appointed to 
wait upon the Mayor elect and inform him that 
the two branches of the City Council were met in 
joint convention and ready to receive him aud 
listen to any communication he might have to 
make. The committee subsequently reported that 
the Mayor elect was pleased to say that he 
would atteud upon the convention forthwith.
Thereupon Hon. Samuel Bryant, Mayor elect, 
came into the convention and the oath of office 
was administered to him by Mayor Lovejoy, who 
then surrendered the gavel to the new Mnyor and 
retired from the chair. Mayer Bryant then 
called ujmiii Rev. L. 1). Ward well to offer prayer, 
after which he read his inaugural address. It 
will he found in another column.
The convention then dissolved.
In Board of Aldermen bond of-E. S. McAllister 
as constable was approved.
Both Boards then adjourned to Thursday eve­
ning at 7 o’clock.
t77“ The raising of tine fowls is so pleas 
occupation, either for recreation or profit, t 
wonder more |a*ople do not engage iu it. 
the few in this vicinity who have taken 
terest in such employment fur a portion 
hours available for such pursuits is Mr. (’I:
Spear, who iluriug the past year has cc 
quite a variety of hens, each species beiu 
iu a separate coop. The list includes l*ai 
Cochins, Buff Cochins, Sebr iBl.t lla„t«n, 
species,if guiue fowls—the B. B. Role anil 
trio of Spangles—uiel last, hut uot lea- 
Brnwii Leghorns. Of thi-se varieties the 
ridge Cochins are noted less for their egg-p 
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ispriii; Opening—W. E. Vinsil.
Agricultural Iumirance Co.—.1. G. Lovejoy, Agent. 
Knox .v Lincoln Railroad—Arrangement of trains. 
Maine Central Railroad—Arrangement of trains. 
Steamer Lewiston—spring Arrangement. 
Administrators’ Notice.
Copying, &e.—R. M. bill-1,nry. 
gJSour Apple Ciiler—C. M. 'I’lbbetts.
Soda Fountain lor Side—A. I). Cliapmy. 
Miscellaneous Advertisetm nts—Dauehy x Co.
Th e  office of the Gazette is now located in the
two-story- hqihling Xu. 210 Main street, formerly 
ooqupied by the Roclelaml D a ily  Gluht, u few 
doors north of our funner location, where we shall 
be pie,used to see all our old friends and customers 
and make the acquaintance of new ones. Due of. 
fice being now on the gronud Door, is much easier 
of access than heretofore. The iuorease of our 
resources aud facilities obtained by our recent 
purchase and our removal to more commodious 
quarters, will enable us to execute all orders for 
every description of book anil job printing prompt­
ly and in the best manner. Thankful fur the 
business favors of our friends and felluw citizens 
wlm have sought us in our old quarters during 
the past twenty years, we shall he glad to he fa. 
vored with their orders iu our new location.
.5Z* I’1'- & Mrs. W, A Banks opened their hos 
pitable home last evening to a gathering of mem­
bers of the Universalis! Society, in miler that au 
opportu, ity might be alliirded of forming person­
al acquaiutauee with the new pastor. Rev. C. P. 
Nash.
G f T lie  unanimous re-election of Mn. Exocn 
Davies as Clerk of the Common Council is a 
well merited evidence of bis etliciency and popu­
larity in an otlice which helms filled consecutively 
for the lrnst fifteen years. Au excellent penman, 
an accurate, careful and obliging clerk, and en­
tirely familiar with the business of the Common 
Council, Me. Davies is indispensable In his pres­
ent position aud we hope he will long continue (o 
fill it.
i-vr’ Itev. C. 1*. Xush will begin, a t tlje I’ui- 
vcrsalist church, uext Kumluy evening, a series 
uf discourses to young people. The subject of the 
first lecture will be “  Counsel to Young Men.”
Siluontons Bros’ have receive,! the cata­
logue uf spring aud summer styles of the “  Domes­
tic Paper Fashions,”  which is ready for free ex­
hibition to tl|e ladies at their store
!5TThe X. E. wind filled the harbor withdrift- 
g ice on Sunday, causing much obstruction for 
two or three days, but yesterday morning the hay
was pretty clear again.
Tlie John D. May Engine Contpany(juve- 
nile) held their levee aud dance at .Snow’s Hall, 
foot of Pleasant street, last Friday evening and 
enjoyed a very pleasant time. The tables were 
abundantly supplied, aud there was good music 
and a pleasant social dance. The company feel 
especially indebted to Mr. and Mrs. J . D. May 
for the liberal assistance given them in preparing 
their entertainment and making it a success. Tlie 
net proceeds were about $40.
Letters from Capt. Thomas Dermot of this 
city bring the inteligence that Schooner Primi 
Donna, owned and commanded by him, from
when the judgment of the court does not warrant [ Ruatau Island for New Orleans, with fruit, struck 
The case cannot be reached by error, certio- ' the bar, Feb. 21st, and became a totalz e n s a t  la rg e  have du ties to  p erfo rm . I f  we a re  to  have good schools th ey  m ust feel 
alive to  th e ir im portance , th ey  m ust take
an ac tive p a r t  in m ak in g  them  w h a t they  j court to restrain injustice 
should be, they  m u st encourage  by  w ord  '
am i deed every  effort fo r th e ir  im provem en t, ■ . . .  . , .
they  m u st d iscoun tenance tru an c y  mid com - “ '  ery abk‘
mend punctuality—If we are to have good |
regu la tions, they m u st frow n upon every  ten and spoke half an lionr. He said that after as an earnest attempt to do good, while their value 
violation o f law  an d  p rom ptly  condem n something more than a century of concurrent as able and thoughtful presentation of the tonics
b ^ r ' r o l i S ' S ^ r ^ i r o r t ' m 8^  \U SU*  a "d >*'“  ‘hem worthy „f.« hearillgUy
press the lawless. Jf we are to have econ- lx*ltlu,“ that two have .It- all classes of ettzens. A report of the third lec-
omy in our expenditures, they npist not legally executed so many men is something more ture will be found elsewhere.
rari or prohibition, but only by the power of the ‘ Capt. D. owned the cargo, as well as the vessel, 
aud had no insurance on .either.
Judge Tapley spoke two hours aud a half and ! S3T The scries of social lectures bv Rev. Mr.
Ward, which closed lost Sunday evening, deserve 
Mr. Yeaton began his argument at a little p a s t ' to be thankfully acknowledged by our community 
i h ur.
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CST A big negro, in a marching rig mol­
ing than handsome, was lodge-1 at the pol 
tion last Friday night. Re gave his iu 
Charles Augustus Lincolu and said he hail
all the way from New Orleans and was going to 
St. John, N. IL, where he had two brothers. He 
started on his travels again Satunlay morning.
The Masotiic Relief Association of this city 
los; its first mcntljcr in the death of Mr. Albert 
Say ward, who died Tnes-lay night. His widow 
will receive $256 fruin the Association, being the 
assessment of $1 ujmti each member which is 
made iu case of death of a  member.
Hou. Enoch Knight, of Portland, has been 
invited by a large utiuiber of our citizens to de­
liver bis lecture entitled “  The Story of the State 
of Maine,”  in this city and has accepted and des­
ignated Friday (to-morrow) owning for its de­
livery, at Farwell & Ames Hall. The lecture 
treats of the resources and capabilities of our 
State and is the product of extended knowledge 
and careful investigation of the subject. It lias 
been delivered in various sections of the State and 
received with favor. The lecture will be free, and 
all are invited.
A meeting of members of the Universulist 
Church will be held at their house of worship on 
Friday eveuing, to consult with reference to a 
weekly conference and prayer meeting.
S T  Attention is called to the advertisement of 
R. M. Pillsbury.
T iie R ev. Mr . Ward’s Th ird  Social L ec- 
t h ie .—The Rev. Mr. Ward delivered his third an j 
last lecture to an audience which nearly tilled 
Farwell & Ames Hall, up stuirs und down, on 
Sunday evening, March 14th. It was an hour in 
length, ami held the attention of the people undi­
vided to the end. The singing was congregation­
al, being led by the male singers who have assist­
ed at the previous ^lectures, aud was a gratifying 
success. The Rev. Mr. Hart, of Bath, had a seat 
on the platform and assisted in tlje service.
The subject of the lecture was “ TheFriends of 
Those Who Labor.”  Mr. Ward began by showing 
that mankind always gave a favorable reception 
to “  the coming man.”  This willingness to make 
the most of persons who show capacity must be 
met by certain moral qualities in people themselves 
if they are to win their way in the life of labor. 
Very much depends upon what there is within you. 
You must yourself control the conditions of suc­
cess. Self-rule, self-culture, aud self-knowledge 
point the way to our personal regeneration. The 
moral qualities which are the first and best friends 
of those who labor, are honest ambition, integrity, 
application, perseverance, thoroughness, gentle­
ness, purity. These were dwelt upon, at some 
length aud applied to daily life. The possession of
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Local lircviticti.—^wv Irish fellow citi­
zens hail tine weather fur celebrating St. Patrick’s 
day yesterday.—The wrecked merchandise from 
steamer Georgia was sold at auction last week. A 
lot of damaged sheepskins was sold to Mr. Lewis 
Arey for $63.50—Mr. Charles Carroll of this city 
shot a large .loupcervier at Warren a  little while 
since.—Geo. Thumbs, of Bangor, who broke jail at 
Wiscasset recently, was arrested at Peter McIn­
tyre’s, last Friday eveuing, and subsequently re­
turned to his old quarters.—Prof. A. D. Small, 
formerly of this city, has been rc-dected Superin­
tendent of schools at Salem, Mass.—A number of 
our lime-kilns are iu operation.—The Main street 
sewer is proving of great advantage in this thaw­
ing weather, the surface water beiug rapidly 
drawn off into the side-drains, where it formerly 
stood in pools on the street.—The steel lining for 
the new vault of the Rockland Savings Bank, 
with the door and vestibule thereto, made by tlie 
Valentine & Butler Safe Co., has been received. 
The iron of the vault will weigh about 15,060 lbs., 
aud is to be covered at the top with railroad iron. 
—About two inches and a half of snow fell last 
Sunday night.— Rev. Mr. Hart, of Bath, occupied 
the pulpit of the Cougregationalist church in this 
city, last Sunday, and preached lo good accep­
tance.—A slight sleet storm of last Monday night 
Coated the trees with ice, which the soft weather 
of Tuesday soon removed.- Dr. Downes removed 
a cancer from the shoulder of Mrs. Wm. Godfrey 
a t the South End on Tuesday an 1 the operation 
seems to promise a successful issue.—No coses be­
fore the Police Court for the last week, except one 
“ simple d ru n k ” yesterday.—Wintry weather 
again to-day, with thermometer marking 18 °  at 
half-post seven this morning, with a cold west 
wind.—Albert Collins, of Montville, was thrown 
through the window of au eating house at the 
brook in a “ scrimmage,”  on Monday.—“ No 
stairs to climb ”  to reach the Gazette office now
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r ago last Monda?F that Mr. Keller mml Miss
I met the•ir sad fate uf being drownci1 in the
iner Pont1— A in slippe.1 ami set hi.itself iu
mlilfe of water the other day, and the tirst thing
till, of cou,rse, was to look around ami mat if any
was looki ng at hi!m. He was observed, so lie
I.,. ,1,1.11valkcl <iff, looking somethitig as I
.1.1 expect would who had been caught
ling Sl,ec|P-
Ih.eKport.
•n Friday , the 12tii, tli, Wai.lolwro’
matic Club gave an entertainment at Union
I, for the !benefit olf the R >ckport Corncit Band
hull was filled a ml even crowded, the re-
ed scats 1jeing all1 taken up some tirne before
entertaininunt began. Tlie play piresented
“  The l.iittlc Breiwn Jug,”  which w
aed in at1 cxcellciat manner, ample ,iroof of
di wasgi ven by the hearty cheerisg at the
e of each scene. Two of the icailing parts
c taken b;r S. I.. Miller, of the l.iaeol,i Court-
V trs, an .1 Mr. l. li. Alien, teacher of the
,l..l...iu’ High Sell. m)1. Sonic forty dollars was
cl to the
is of the €
• funds of the Band, as tho net pro-
mi!.cr of our young people went to
idem 'do veiling, to viett Twombly
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#ed forth’.s purjstf ...ami know,1 as the ' ‘ Rock-
House,” but whit•h for several years Iins been
[ as a residence by the late K. K. Carleton,
J . 1E. M.
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Ir. David 0 . Will’:itus, who, a short time ago
stricken <lown wit 1. apoplexy, as not iced in
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IIARt.ES I .tlMil, Ess vyi»t , denounced all spiritu-
liquors as “  Wet 1Damnation.”  Poor fellow;
new where. f  hesp . ik ., l.v sa I experience, and
; 1 upply tin, same to Aleoli, •lie Ex-
it-, a h e r I - I :ls •1’u n .ii lk  But there is one
c and All iu existence— the b<,»t the
! h:t>cverknown —which contains no ulco-
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•e.1 piitiotIt, will. pure, vitalized eh•ctric.nl
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nil! iinvi
, which 
abstain ii
dde.1 
the f
S P E C IA L  N O TIC ES
P u r e  A p p le  C i d e r .
2 0  ....
< . M. T IB B E T T S.
C. LEVENSALER.WLD,-
'I’l-tOM A ST O N . X! A IN  E .
I. - lii-oll. O-..OI oi llu- fUACTICE of MEDI-
W U i < i l N  < t I tO S J U .
1)111”
I’. VE.S.«iEWOE!%, 
ist.x Jfc liiiitlieCiUTes, 
il MAIN STItEEr,
U 1 u  n  <1 . > ! « . .
of this drift- 
)ve “  tini fort 
The schoouer 
s A. Creighton 
i’s point The 
ivere anchored
md one a short distance below.
Almanac loaded with corn for Jaim 
and others, is detained at Hawthor 
drift ice caused two vessels, which
near the fort, to go adrift, but fortunately no dam­
age was done to them.
Janies <). Cushing & Co., set two lime kilns on
•e on Thiii-slay last. We learn that the other 
lime luauufaeturers will commence burning soou,— 
Liuekiu, Austin & Co., next week.
flic steam engine, W. W. .Rice, was out for 
practice on Saturday last.
Charles W. Stimpson, Jr., who is about to opeu 
grocery store in the Bank block, will have the 
handsomest sign in the village. Burkett painted
the sign.
social dance will beheld at Eureka Hall next 
Friday evening, l’ruf. Burkett will furnish the 
music.
South T hom aston.—The following officers were 
elected at the town meeting in South Thomaston 
last Monday—all Republicans except the Clerk : 
Moderator, John J. Emery;Town Clerk, Luther 
Rowell; Selectmen, J. II. Kalloch, IL P. Babb, G. 
T. Sleeper; Treasurer, Mark Ames; School Com­
mittee, John J . Emery; Auditor, Bradford A. 
Emery.
Cam den.
Nothing of particular importance has occurred 
our quiet village since our last. The weather is 
putting on an appearnnee of spring, as does also 
our harbor, sailing crafts going out and coming
daily.
The ice storm of Monday night last, loaded 
down the trees very heavily, doing considerable 
damage to, fruit ami other trees.
W. E. Currier, of whom we made mention last 
week, is now in the Asylum at Augusta, with 
fair prospects of a  recovery, which we siuccrely 
hope for, especially iu behalf of his interesting 
family*
D R , J A S T E V E N S
H as rem o v e d  h is H o u se  and  
O ffice
To Second House on W inter St.,
to the righ t; tl.«- .1. Spear house, so called, w here he 
will he happy to see his old friends anti patrons, and 
a- many new ones as may choose to give him u call.
O F F I C E  J I I O U 1 C M  
Positive, from l'.J to  iq  and from 7 to V, P. M.
.July 22, 1873. :i£
F. C. FOOTE,
Importer and Manufacturer of
321 NS.V7S H A I K !
A Large Assortment Constantly 
on hand !
ACe'- Work of all kinds done to order. d
N o. 2 5 9 ,  M a in  S t., R o c k ia n d . 
.A . .  3SZC. J L T T S T I J S T .
DESMTIST.
OFFICE OVER T. A. WENTWORTU’S bTORE, 
U E E t i r e  H U O C J 1 C .
Dentistry in all its branches promptly attended to
t KEA&OaNABl E PBICE8.
Teel!i extracted without pain, by }the use ol
M c C a m b r i d g e ’ s
31 a ir Dressing* Rooms,
Berry Bros, New Block.
31X2, U p  S t a i r s .
Uyle,
Wm. H. K ittredge & Co.,
D ru g g is ts  & A p o th ec aries
and Dealers in
PA T K  .V T .V E DIVJNISM .
NO. 3, SFEAR, BLOCK, 
R O C K L A N D .  M
Feb. 1. 1874.
X E IV A1 »V ERTISE.M E X I S.Benj. Williams, 2d, M. D., Soda Fountain for Sale ! 
PHYSICIAN
Proposals
aid hill
In addition to the very line stock o f  Carpetings which 
illy carry, we shall open
< El 11 \>
p a le . 1 In- house i-on ly  a lew years oh 
class oider. conveniently ananged, u*id
I' with tin- t-liiekuu atikie water. it stand corm -r Io*. command- a delightful view •>! tin- bay and is a verv desirable propertv. For further partic- 
aia ts.ind  term -, app’y to .M R -. S I A G II1.: 1 ,
| premise
UocUuud, Nov.
KNOX COUNTY LOAN
Q EAl.l
I'hiludelpli
W A N T E D  A G E N T S  Everywhere, to -ell 7 u r  
popular •• Life to Dr. Living-tone," from his childhood 
to his “ L st Journal.” F ull, Complete, Authentic, 
np!, ‘ s Edition. B, B. Ru- ell, Publisher,
rotit.iis, corns, iioakskvkss.
And all Thro-.t Diseases,
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PUT UP <>N LY IN B I.U  K BOXES.
I oiler/?# , to every man and woman in New Eng 
land who cultivate? a farm, tills a vegetable ga den. or 
plains a (lower garden, my large. Illustrated Catalogue 
■ f Vegetable and Flower S eeds for 1875. Out* hundred 
and lifty of the the varittes <> f vegc able seed were grown 
on my four seed form-, on S u e  England noil. I have 
of vegetables a speei Ity for many 
years. As In- original introducer of Hubbard, Mar­
blehead and Butman Squashes, Phiuneya Melon, the 
Marblehead Cabbage and a score of other new vegeta­
ble-. I solicit your patronage. All seed sold under 
three warrants.
4wl5 JAMES J . II. (JKEOOKY. Marblehead. Mass.
SA M PI.E to Agents. Ladiew’ C om bina­
tio n  N e e d le -b o o k , with Chromo?. .send 
stump. Dean &C<>., New Bedford, Musa.
G R O C E R IE S .
We are se lling  Groceries 
LOW to cash custom ers.
C. E. SHAW & CD.
Rockland, Dec 30, 1874. ,'hn4
A rlington House.
Cor. C ausew ay and Canal Sts...............BOSTON. J
and furnished with all tin- modern im- 
Jerks in attendance at al! hour?. Its 
d. Eastern Fitchbuigh ami
Housekeeping Goods, 
Cottons and P rin ts , 
Fine W hite F lannels,
which we «iHer at prices below market quotation-. b. - 
ing b night fin <a?u from first hands,
30 0  Pieces H am burg Edgings, 
N ew .Patterns, and very 
C h e a p !
C olla rs ,
C ufls,
H os ie ry .
H  andkerch ie fs , 
G loves and Ties, 
In  endless v a r ie ty .
• S p ec ia lty
BLACK DRESS GOODS,
and keep the largest lines to be found iu this vicinity, 
and are now able to oiler some 6PEC1A1. BARGAIN!? 
iu
Cashmeres'
A N D
B r ii l ia u t in e s ,
not to he found in this eonnly, as we have control of 
our brand, of goods. W<- do not propose to deceive 
the public with newspaper quot -thuja, but desire an 
inspection of goo <g and prices at our counter.
W . E . V I N A L ,
13, Union Block,
T H O M A S T O N -
March 17, 1875. 15
•ived at the Olli.
. . .  -------  of said
Rockland, uuiil Thursday. March •.*5, 187 
(or hills for a County Loan for Thirty 1 hou-aud Dol.
•f tin- Legislature for the 
’ process 
he lor the whole.
dollars iti amount in any 
.‘'aid  Bonds hear date April is?;*,, and i;
denominations made payable as follows:
10 bonds payable in 25 j,-.
hundred
and bear inti rest at six per cent, j it  annum. payable 
rrsed •• Proposals for Court
mi-anmiullv 
Bids should 
House Loan ”
.1. E. S11ER M aN, Couuty I reasure 
Rock a id, March 2. 1875. 3wl3
MUSIC&VARIETY STORE
2 7 8  M A IN  STREET.
~ im s s  i-^
P ian o  x o .te s , ’ Tel)deons
O R G A N S ,
ami Hie various smaller Musical Instrum ents:
Stools, Covers, S tr in g s , In s tru c tio n  
B oks, Sheet M usic, F ancy  
and  S tap le  G oods,
SUCH AS
TEI3
GTS.
R eticu les, P ocket K nives, l ’ortem ounaies, A l­
bum s, F an cy  Boxes, Stereoscoperi and  
V iew s, D esks, Fans, Toys, D a ir ies  for  
18 7 5 , W ax and W ax .date-rials, 
In itia l Stationery Bsuskets,
I C I i - lm ,  <l^ <>i,-5  \ V , . « . R |V B n i» l i« ,  l-c r lu m o ry , 
k •••...> .I. . .s 1G I .A lt l i i :  1-A<ii:s o r 'ln -  IlO B IX SO N ’S F A liM K ltS ’ AI.M ANACS for  
te re s tin g  reading, by tin- best an - sa le  a t  reta il by th e  doz. 1OO o r  1 .000 .
mid In-aid iln l J p a g e  We geep only l irs t-c la ss j .Musical Instruments 
wlljcli we -ell for Cash AT I HE LOWEST l’ltlCES. and 
Oil Instalments. We sell any make of Piano Fortes 
»;?•. lroui IO to 4 ' per cent, discount. Send lift- the “ Vox 
lor lluim nia.” a Monthly Music Paper, containing
f l k i y ,
» i a i u f PA<;  
„ il . hv he 1 
It hors, t wo i
SONGS, ami tw o  ch arm in g  Insi 
m ental pieces, hv popular com p o­
se rs . We -end the W E E K L Y  3 m os.,
• I'Ost’ji.iid, for GO ets. < ln«
JS3.25. A g en ts  W a n te d .  G. W. Rich- al pages of desirable Vocal ami Instruineiita? .Music 
aidstm A (,o it? U a-iungton s t., Bos- ;,|,(| interesting reading matter. Single copy. 10 
llotl, MUSS Tr» it S lilin I >»•«... I I ....................L...... i.«.. ... .. . . .......:> J ’u :11Id ,Pll2wl4 ceni.s, sent to any addiess", post paid. One dollar pc. 
--------—------------------------------------- ------  ---------------- yt.Ur.
B L A N K S . T o w n  O rd e r s  an d  A u r ti to r ’K Ho All rointnunicdtious by mail receive prompt at ten
ports printed -ojahor*
S w itc h e s  a t  G io lray’s
Instruments warranted. Rent of Instruments p..y 
able in udvance.
2 7 8  M a in  S treet
Rockland, Oct. 12, 1871. -jy
3 5 1  M a in  S t r e e t .
For T H IR T Y  D A YS,
previous to taking a c ­
count of stock, I shall 
close out A T  C O S T , 
My entire S T O C K  of 
W H IT E R  GOODS,
consisting of
Cardigan Jackets, 
U ndersh irts and D raw ers, 
Scarfs, Mufflers,
M en’s F u r  Top l i d  G loves, 
M en’s B u ck  G loves,
M en's L in e d  Castor G loves, 
M en’s L in e d  C lo th  G loves, 
Boys’ L in e d  K id  G loves,
M en’s W in te r  Caps,
B oys’ W in te r  Caps,
Lap Robes.
M en ’s B eave r Boots, etc., etc.
CLOTHING.
I knve on hand n small stock of CLOTHING which 
will be exchanged tor cash at w o n d e rfu lly  low  
prieea. us I am closing out this departm ent of my 
bUkiiien's entirely.
Men’s Calf Boots,
M en’s Kip Boots,
M en's Thick Boots,
M arked Down !
,A.t F ’e r i m l d ' s .
provi-meuts. 
nearness to the l.<
Boston and Maim* R. IL Inputs, oll«-rs special ad 
vantages to those arriving late a t night or taking tin- 
early morning trains. Hoard $2 50 a day.
S. II. DUMA.'-, Proprietor. 
I.ate of Flu-nix H old, (,'oitcord. N. II. and Proprie­
tor Boar’s Head Hotel, Hampton Beach. N.'iin'J
S e n e c a  P e t
M A D O C A W A N D O  !
ARE making the season at a very low ligure, toi such horses. For particulars address 
lml3 J .  B. WATTS, Tlimiiastoii. Mi.
NEW ERA IN HARING.
IT you wont Io muke most OEI.IUIOU.S, -I.K illT , 
WHITE, StVBET and HEALTHY,
B IS C U IT ,
ROLLS,
B U C K W H E A T  CAKES, 
G R ID D L E  CAKES, 
W A F F L E S , 
M U F F IN S ,
CORN B R E A D , 
J O H N N Y  C A K E , 
G R A H A M  GEMS, 
D U M P L IN G S , 
P U D D IN G S ,
POUND CAKES,
The surest, quickest and most satisfactory way is to 
u.-u the
Royal Baking Powder,
It is now used iu the best families the eouiitrv ovi r- 
nnd stands highest lor strength ami purity. 5 on can 
not tail with it it properly used, even iu p >or ll mr.
Housekeepers, Looks, Restaurant keepers ami 
Baker?, will! Hud it invaluable iu ret-deriim light an . 
pamtahle all form ot cooking where Soda ami < 'ream 
I 'artarare  ordinarily used—adding to the d'-ncat«- 
whiteness mid lieallhfuim-s? «> every preparation in 
which t is used.
sale Wholesale and Re dl by
Cobh, Wight & Norton.
Rockland. March 1, 1875. R
T he Subscriber has rem oved from Lilin* Itoeli
b s
W I N T E R  G O O D S ,
Among which are a  lot of
Knit Jackets, Woolen Hosiery, 
Clouds, Shawls, a lot of 
Remnants of Dress 
Goods,
Blankets at $ 2 .5 0  a pair, &c.
V lot o f Ila iuhtirgs for I. 6 , 8 and 10 cents.
V lo t o f E xtra Patterns for 25 cents.
A lo t o f  U einnants o f  P rin ts for  6 1 -4  cen ts:  
best q u a lity  for 8 cents.
A lot o f r<*nimints o f  B leilehcd  Cottons for 10
We have a Large Stock 
of COTTONS bought before 
the late rise in Boston, 
which we shall continue 
to sell at (he old prices.
I;;-. J. Walker’s California Vin- 
!T,:r i - u - t l ’S are a p u re ly  V egetab le 
p i- li< b. m ade chiefly  from  the native 
1 found on tiu 'lo w er ran g es of tlie S ie r- 
i \  -v.:da m ou n ta in s  of C alifornia, the 
.. ;iein;;l p ro p e rties  of w hich m e  ex trac t- 
i tln refrom  w ithou t th e  use. Alcohol.
• ijuest ion is a lm ost da ily  asked, ‘W hat 
‘ cause of th e  un p ara lle led  success of
. ’.c\i'. B itter s?” O u r answ er is, th a t
•v rem ove th e  cause of d isease, an d  the 
ien t recovers h is  h ea lth . T hey  are the 
•at M ood pu rifie r an d  a life-g iv ing  p rin -
t triple. a p erfec t B en o v a to r an d  In v ig o ra to r
UnOn uOSOmS jllSt re~ he system . N ever befo re  iu  th e  h isto ry  
•f the world has a  m ed ic ine  been coin- 
, .o inded possessing  th e  rem ark ab le  qual- 
iiie so f  V inegar B itters in  h ea lin g  th e  sick
• f evi-rv d isease m an is h e ir to . T h ey  are a
• uili Pu rgative  as well as a T onic, reliev- 
estion o r  In flam m atio n  of the
J -iv< r an d  Visceral O rgans, in B ilious D is-
u M il l  enjoy trootl health, let
V inegar B itters as a m edicine ,
I ltie  use of alcoholic s tim u lan ts  
form.
•i m :: i < Like these Bitters 
Li d in  mioHS. and  rem ain  long  
i • •'.'-!• it tl-.i-ir bom  s are n o t d o  
id s : .d poison o r o th e r  m eans,
■ a;. -«i beyond repair.
i 3 ’? b o u M iu d s  p rocla im  V in e-
• i.s most w onderful Inv igo r- 
GiSL.Giu'd th e  s in k in g  system .
Bnlteiit, and Inter- 
i • \ . UN, M'hieh are .so p re v a len t 
il. . ■ I f ;:r g re a t rivers th ro u g h - 
;• •! S l .l . cs|K cia lly  those  of 
L ip ’ i. O hio. M issouri. Illin o is ,
. C u m berland , A rkansas, R ed , 
B io  G ran d e, P earl, Ala- 
M obil . S avannah , R oanoke, Jam es, 
a s t trib u - 
•ountry d u r- 
ime»-and A utum n, an d  rem ark- 
iug  ; ■ as< ms of unu su al h e a t an d  
: - invariab ly  accom panied  b y  ex- 
m olds of th e  stom ach and  
.di. '-abdom inal viscera. In  th e ir  
i?ea: m.s’ll. a pu rga tive , e x e rt in g a  pow erful 
iiid iie iu a  up.-n tin ..e  v arious organs, is 
c -- 'ntiallv !.-o'.-K.ry. T h ere  is n o c a t l ia r -  
- i .ipi • i p u l t o p i : . J . W alker’s  
. . i. . iL : .! ;:s, - Rit-v will sp eed ily  re-
: . - . d . ' -r. > 1 v iscid  m a tte r  w ith
- ii • L .va-’.a ; r • loaded , a t  th e  sam e 
•> ,L  l abu- ilse sec re tio n s  o f th e  
i ■ r. " .a raliv re s to rin g  th e  h ea lthy  
... e i- ; i!.e d igestive organs.
D y s p q  h i g f indigestion, Hea<l- 
. . . . ' in  •;Shouh!ers,C oughs,T ight- 
, . . .  a C in  t D izziness, S o u r K ructa-
th e  Sum  a h, B ad T aste  in  th e  
. L. •• A 'aeks, P a lp ita tio n  of the 
: p  . . .  i : .m m ation of th e  L ungs, P a in  
..- it o f  th e  K idneys, an d  a hun-
• pa nfnl synij-toms, a re  th e  ofl- 
f D yspepsia . O ne b o ttle  will 
; t e r  g u aran tee  ol i ts  m erits  th an
a  -ugdiy a ivertisem eut.
e l  or k ing ’s Evil, W h ite
p < B.- ar . L rzsipc las, Sw elled
N .ek . , S r  r o b ,  It ms inflam m ations.
Indole- : i iia .m m aiio iis . M ercurial Aflec- 
tioi ‘ L i S o r . s  jum p! ions (-1 th e  Skin ,
! S on  R»e . - i .. etc . In  th e  e, as in  all 
miu r  i.'GiLomd D iseases, W a lker’s 
‘Vi . k ar D n :  a s  have show n th e ir  g re a t 
•d ra in  !«owe ; in  th e  m ost o b stin a te  an d  
P ^ .n - ta b i  ■ .-a i s.
i 'o i  L  : UDin- to n y  Jllld  < llUOllic 
R  i c lilR U i i s h . .  G o a t. B ilious, R e m itte n t 
m i in ie rn iitb -iit  T ro - rs , jJis '-ases of th e  
b . «.)(?. Liv■ 1. ivo iieys. iUlid B ladder, these 
B ! l . h a w  no equal. S.'jeii D iseases arc 
caus*. d bv V itiated  B lood.
X . • i ia i .-o B  ifisL jiS !-., -P e r s o n s  en- 
[-: ‘-<-ii iii P iinLs a.-d Mtnerus-s. such  as 
lhunil-ci ". T \p e- .se ;.o  >. G«-:d-b«-e.iers, an d  
M iners, ns t'la-y advance in lik*, » re  su b ­
ject lo  jraj'aiysi.s ol th e  Bow els. J o g u a rd  
agaiiis lib s, tak e  a dose of WALKERS 
Vinegar B jtti-rs occasionally.
E u u S k in  B i> e a s e s ,  E ru p tio n s ,T e tte r , 
S. i; R h cu n u  Ih .de ia  . S po ts, Pimple.-,
! i ’usLide . Boh •. i ’az i-unclr.'. R ingw orm *, 
d J l  ad , Si :• Kyv:-. K rvsipelas, I tc h , 
■Sourl> i.ii.'colora’.ions i»l the  S kin , Hum or«
1 <»i ih -S k in  oi wnaL vi-r nam .• 
o r na iiire . are liie ta iiy  u ng  up  am i carried 
o u t of ihe • m iu a s lio n  tim e by tim- 
use of th ese  Jh ile rs .
Pin. Tape, a n i l  o l l n - r  W o r m s ,  lari;- 
im. in iin-. . .-lorn o ’ so m any tiio tisaiids,are 
eli'ectuali v destroy-, d  am i it m oved. Nt? 
svst-.un of m edicine , no ‘.o rin iluges, ne 
i uL theln iin itics, w ill free th e  system  from  
worms like these B itti-rs
For I  enialt* C omplniiiis, 
or old, niari ied o r sing le , al tin: daw n of 
w om anhood 01 the tu rn  of h ie , those io n ic  
B itte rs  ilisp lay  -o  d i a ided  an  influence 
j th a t im p ro v em en t is  soon percep tib le.
JaiUHliCi*.—Iu all eases of jaund ice ,
1 rest assured  th a t your liver is not do in g  its 
work. T h e  o n b  Si n ab le  trea tm e n t is to 
p rom ote  th e  ci'e iion of the b ile  and  
favor its  rem oval, i  o r th is p u rp o se  use 
Vinegar B iit e k s .
Cleanse the \ iliatctl Blood w hen-
. y e r  you liu d  u s  im puritie s , b u rs tin g  
nik iough th e  sk i. in P im ples , E ru p tio n s ,
; .or E o re s ; cleanse it when you liud  i t  ob- 
' iifcraimcd arid slugg ish  in th e  veins; cleanse 
i t  when i t  is fo u l; y»uir n-etiugs will tell 
1 you  w hen. K eep  the blood pu re , an d  the 
healiii of ihe system  v.iii follow.
'  I i .  ill.  A IcDOXAa.D «X. C th , 
l)rw«gi»L- smJ o . *i -:;a ■ ’ - s -‘-‘ ■
if milers.
Boy's Calf Boots,
Boy’s Kip Boots,
Boy's Thick Boots,
M arked Down
Z V t Is ’e r n a l d ’ s.
Berry Bros'. New Block 
:511 VB;»ln SM.
S , ’ :• ".J. l- i • lhu tiK. ■; I o th e r  w ith  th e ir
1 L.ri- s. (h.-. ii-JniiiL  o u r  e n tire  <•<
M A R C H  3 d ,  1 8 7 5 ,
5000 Y D S .
C h o i c e  S p r i n g  S ty l e  
C a r p e t i n g s !
W kick we propose to sell at tin- very lowest prjev-s 
quoted in tkis or any otker City.
2 7 5  P A IR S
In  all the choice styles ot
GILT and PAINTED BAUDS,
together with our usual tine Hue of Curtains, Muslin. 
Lace Curtains, Loops, Hooks, F ix tu res  etc. etc., 
ju s t received and selling low at
S im o n to n  B ro s.
S u ld  b> a l l
I ’O  I  A S I I  !
,1875. l3 Rocklan I, Nov. l l ,  1874.
I also keep constantly on hand a full and carefully 
selected stock of
L ad les , M isses’, and C hildren’s
Roots, Shoes and R ubbers,
which will be sold at prices suited to the times.
351 Main S treet, : Rockland,
February ’0. 1875. Id
FARM FOR SALE!
pW E L V E o r thirteen acres of nice
— -LLJ - Dwelling House ami I.; aho  Barn, 
&e. 1 In-buildings arc in good condition: tin- land
the lieot in this city; good Well of W ater ami soim- 
Fruit Trees. The above will be sold low if applied
Rockland, Feb. 18, 1875. 11
IT -O K  S A L I L
IMPORTED SHORT HORN BULL, 3 q  years old, with pedigree. Address tor particulars.
W. R. GRACE,
lm!2 P. O. Box 5383, }tf. Y.
FAIRBANKS’ SCALES.
HE STANDARD OF HE WOR D.
U ighus.t P rizes a t Ppris iu  18 6 7 .
Vienna, M ontreal, M acon, 1873 ,
P h ila d e lp h ia , 1874 . 
The most Accurate.
t.. *» The most Durable.
The most Convenient.
‘ ** In ever respect worthy of the most im-
I licit confidence. Warehouses:
2 M ILK  .STREET, BOSTON,
F A I R B A N K S . B R O W N  & CO.
311 B roadw ay, N ew  Y ork .
5mol0 F A IR B A N K S & CO.
$ 1 O  t o  $ 3 0 .
HR. R. B. BAYNES
Still continues do make handsome sets of TEETH, 
of the best materials, from $10 to $20, half sets, well- 
jointed.
For every wholejset of teeth a'handsoine gold Finger 
Ring will be thrown in, made of pure gold; will never 
breuk; can make twenty a day
Teeth tilled w ith pure gold from $1.50 to $3; coin- 
...on size c avities, with tin or amalgam, $1,50 per 
cavity; in some cases less.
Teeth extracted without pain by a new Ansesthetic, 
thus dispensing with the danger of chloroform and 
other similar ageuts.
All operations warranted to give satisfaction; eon- , 
sistent with his .well-known reputation. “ Honestas ' 
ent melar reguta.”
Patients suffering from any derangement of Itenlth, ' 
undergoing dental operations, such as Iiaviug Sets of , 
Teeth inserted, will not be charged for llomceop.-Wliic 
melicines prescribed in his office, or for any cures in- | 
stuntaneous by mugnetisui. Chroulc diseases ex- I 
cep ted. Office hours all day.
N o .  2 2 4  M a in  S t r e e t ,  (up arst flight of at.ire) j 
A. x r n .  M A .  TIN E L  van 1
German, American, French and 
English Cloths, of the 
Latest and Nobby 
Patterns.
W«-are prepared Io make Gents’ .'•nits in tin- ! 
faslisonable and stylish manner, al prices to conform 
with the times
Ctj- I he Culling Department is in charge of l». I>
II ALFA , known a? one ot the be-’ Cutlers in tin: 
New England States. We ke<-p rt a.ly-ni i-h- clothing 
ami fu.nishiug goods. !t-nn-in?.»er tin- NEW Sl'ilR l 
in tin-NEW BLOCK.
HUGH GIBBONS,
•2<Si) M : i i n  S t i - c e i .
IN VI 1'E tin- attention ol tin- public to tin- fact that they keep constantly on hand tin- l.uciji E r e u l fs t ,  I t ie lu n t m il l  Mum E h iji tu t  u u d  ( o 
l y  Stock in K hojc, C o u n ty , o f
a
Silver and Plated Ware, Vest 
and Neck Chains,
Bronzes, Eliai iio ih Is .
AND
J E W E L R Y
of every description, including
R om am C old , Coral and S tone 
C am eo Sets, S and . Seal 
and S tone R ings, 
B race le ts ,
Lockets, Seals, Charms, &c
Wo have ju s t  moved in to  o u r New 
C arpet Room, in  Hie rea r o fo u r  s to re  
w hore cau  a lw ays b s  found  ono of 
the L a rgest S tocks iu the  Couuty. 
W e have a good
(’o i to ii  lisiii* <' npi-t fur 50 ets.
Tapestry t'arpetiu-r fnr.Sl.i5,
and all o th e r k inds  a t  g rea tly  re ­
el-eed p ric e s . P iease cal. and  look 
o u r stock  s ver.
F U L L E R  & COBB,
3 2 5  M a in  St.
P. S. M is>('. III.\< 'K  iia s ta k e n  room s over  
onr ( urpi-t ltooni, xvli«*re sh e  w ill he prepared  
to do nil kind- o f  E nshionahle Dress-M aking.
-JOHN G. LOVEJOY’S
Insurance Agency,
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
R o e l i lu ju l,  - - M a in e .
C- G . M O F F I T T ,
Life an i Fire insurance Agent.
R epresents T h irty -n in e  .Million D ollars.
Z ij- Losses ml,listed at this olli,
No. 2S7 Union S lock,
•r» KODKLAND, .MAINE.
C. F .  K IT T R E D G E ,
AGENT FOR THE
Hampton Tea Coinp’y, of N, Y.
Best O olong T<-a, 37 1-2 to 4 0  cents.
Best J a p a n ,  5 0  to  GO cen ts .
Whelesal and Retail. Samples at Store,
O pposite  th e  Post. O dice, R ock land . ly60
EVANS,
ir over three year- has bee 
Gl-FIT & ( <» , Merchant T.. 
it, and will continue the Ini
wi h the firm of 
lors.) has bough
rich assortment of
Opera Glasses, *
Gold Headed Canes,
and beautiful and useful goods too numerous to men-
kinds, eonstautly
hand, in great variety, ami ’-ttetl to the sight with 
cate, special attention paid to
Watch Rcpairiii"-, Eugraviii":,
BLOOD & H IX ,
il 289  Main S tree t, R ockland.
W A T C H E S ^
JEWELRY STORE,
' S »
W atches, and Clocks, Silver 
and Plated W are,
at very low prices. Reinember the Pluce.-ftfr
C. B. MACOV1BER,
No. 1, Tclegi'iipli Block,
I THOMASTON, ME.
D R . N. D O W N E S ,
WOULD reagectfully Inform the people ot Rock land and vicinity /hut he has taken the office recently occupied by Dr. Frye, 228 .Main Street, where 
he will rentier every possible service to patrons who 
may call upon him.
Office bouts; 9 to 12 A. M., and 1 to 5 P . .M.
House (irst door west of Fruncls Cobh’s, Esq.
Beech Street.
Re f e r e n c e s : Drs. Bowditch and Storer, Boston, 
Jan .28 th , 1875. N . DOWNES.
3 2 2  M ain S treet,
First Store South i Berry B rothers’ S ta b le ,
when- In hopes to have an early call from mauy 
trii-mis, old ami new Having hud itcurlv twenty 
' ears experience iu the business, he feels competent 
to warrant satisfaction to all who may favor him with 
their patnmage, as la- will have the best help obtain­
able, and will pay strict personal attention to the 
wants of his customers, his motto will be
Ju stice , Civi>ity and  Punctuality .
Having disposed of our Stock in Trade to 1 
•7vans, u e  take pleasure iu recomtuendir.g 1 
mr former patrons und the public generally, 
:enth-iuau worthy of their patronage and estee 
» E. C. MOFFI fT  &
GEG. W. McKENNEY’S 
K k cu iiia tic  L in im e n t!
•'.res Rheumatism, W hite Swelling. Diphtheria, 
Neuralgia, toothache. Dysentery, l’uiu in the 
Stomach, Back or Head. It also cures 
lull iiuiuatiou ot tin- Ri.lueys 
and Bladder, and 
all Humors
d the Skin, ami for all kinds of Lamem-ss ami Sores 
ii horses, t i Don’t fail to try it. I’ut up by
Ceo. W . JVscKenney,
HR. II. R. BAYNES,
Dentist, Homoeopathic and M ag­
netic Physician,
Due of the 
profession. Curt 
ness ami many c:i
Special treatment for diseases of the mouth 
cau.'c-l by wi ar.ug Aithiciul Teeth, made ou common 
Bed R tbber Base. Dtlice hours, all day.
No. 2 24 , MAIN STR EET, (aup one tiightof stairs) 
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 3mt
ccessful healing mediums ir. the 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Nervous, 
of deafness, ceteris p.tribus.
3 .  <1. ^ v o fh r f l ,
c b  7
T eacher of P iano. O rgan,jV iolin and  
Harmony.
TERMS .-—Organ and Piano. $15 for 24 Lessons 
Violin,$12 for 24 Lessons.
P. O. A ddress, Box 56 . 32
PATENT SHIPPING TAGS
P r i u t e d  t o  o r d e r  a t  3 U o  r$  
N o t i c e .
7 U E  J U D G E S  M IS T A K E .
M n itre  S eiler w as a  w ell-p reserved , ag ile  
g en tlem a n  o f  n ea rly  s ix ty . At tw e n ty  he 
th o u g h t o f n o th in g  but law : at th ir ty  of 
n o th in g  b u t p le a d in g : at forty  he becam e 
a J u d g e ;  and  only at lifiy-tive did  he m ake 
tin- discovery  th a t w e ig h in g  law s am i split
“ W hat ails the old ju d g e  to  n ig h t? ” 
th o u g h t the forester. “  H e does no t seem  
him se lf.’’
T h e tim e  w e n t on, and  w hen the old 
judge decided th a t he w ould defer i t  until 
the m o rn ing , the forester m ade the diseov 
ery  th a t  it  w as d ark , an d  th a t the moon 
would not he up  for tw o  hours, so th e  good
II. 11. HARVEY, ol
B U S H
Mamilni-mre r of Gtuuifi* I 
*. J V »5 ImsjiiM p t« „
M  E  R  ,
. flhrellaiiein>n.
A  R G A 1 N S
t{(i>lrouils A' Siettinboals.
KNOX & LINCOLN RAiLROAD.
t in g  hairs upon th e  m ea n in g  o f  w ords and  " 'a s  inv ited  to  stop for then ijfh t.
ph rases are  scarce ly  all th e 'p le a su re s  to  he | I ,e  *‘-“ j  .no idea th a t his re m a in in g  pu t
found in ex istence . the p rim itive  fam ily to  an ificonvcnienee—
At fiftv-Gve he aw oke to  the conscious- 11,0 !,“ ’r e  ,le " as a ' v,rw  th a t he
ness that hi* had w asted  life. H e w as very 
c lev er a t eve ry  point in the connyon  law  
o f  the L 'n terw aldeii can ton , hut lie w as not 
w ise en ough  to  know  th a t at th a t ag e  one 
can scarce ly  beg in  life over ag a in .
li  a  p a r t from  the la w ,’he had ev e r a 
p:.->ion, it w as a qu iet, half-doub ting  love 
o f  ti llin g : and . therefo re , w hen he gave  
up  his ju d g e sh ip  and  re tired  to  p riv a te  life, 
w ith  the respect, and  even veneration , o f 
a ll w ho knew  him . hav ing  ang led  h a lf  Ids 
life for clien ts, and -e ttled  the diJl'erenee o f 
o th e r legal an g le rs  th rough  nearly  a  score 
«»• yea rs, he fell to a n g lin g  lor lis li as the one 
juv',,1 Iiis life .
in leed, it w as th is new  occupation , 
am id  in ju re .  trees. I lo w r -  an.! liv in g  v.a- 
te r. wllieli p rom pted  M aitre S eiler to the 
conclusion that lie m ade a m istake in life 
w hen he hail brought i; dow n to g rin d in g  
alw  Irom  New Y ear’s day to  S i. S y lveste r s 
w ldeli is tin- last o f  D ecem ber.
1 he old m an ’s h e a r t  w as desolate. I lls  
qu iet, resigned  old housekeeper a sad ‘ 
sp inste r, wli > hail th row n Inest-Il — * •’
pat belie an d  tea rs  in ea rly  life
S eiler found, now that he -aw  sky 
e.-l da ily , to  he q u ite  a w earisom e w :-n r-n : 
and  iiie eo’i-e.pieiiee w as that fd a ilre  S -1- 
e r  w ould pack up his ti.-hing w a lle t, w ith  a 
crust and llask o f w hite  w ine fo r a  lunch , 
and  go  out from  six in the m o rn in g  until
< in day . h av in g  
ea rv  of uiilb
,-n Ik
-kin
lie fe ll ;| 
a n d  th e l  
•e to r  ho i
Chile
and Is now putt 
arc atn-aih a: v
hi jdc of tin- he- 
slightly wcd-jc : 
ciuinpiiig ja
ucw machinery, and u 
ii them, t in Haninip- 
1 will take the place ot J 
steel, and requiring no ,
. - til- ,  i'h eb  
iiroiigh tie- i o a . 
they arc held lirmh
it tro u t un til li 
them , an d  the af 
it w a- a w .-im  A p .: 
eep u n d er a w lli-per 
slept tile sound slee j
te rn
that y ea r 
in g  fir tro ­
of imioeen 
T ilen as 
w onderful 
the senses
in g  in the d istance .
Win n In- sat up an d  rub! 
Io uni that tin- >im h id >• :.
crieneed that 
re g a in in g  o f  
■••-• w a- sin,-.
If ra th e r  s t if f ., 
l iab le .
ill - lim bs ill in
The voice cam e n re*-, and  tin 
break  ill the g lad e  he » :W a mom 
g irl s in g in g  as sin -i am e slow ly f 
iollow ed by tw o or th re e  h r  iw.-int
T h e g irl w as about s 
waxy h air w as d raw n  to  tfie hack of the 
lie.-ci an d  th e re  fell in tw o h»ng, red r ib ­
boned. tied p la its : w hile  the black bodice 
•' n 'i P 'P l’y-coloreil skirl com plete I a far 
m ore ch a rm in g  p ic tu re  than  an y  the  old 
I sdge bad  seen in co u rt th ro u g h  a ll h is le g -
vard.
h e r  ligh t
;.l •ars.
lf«- s ighed  slig h tly .
She stooped am i looked abou t, hut she 
f lowed no  fear.
“  Don’t  be a fra id ? ’ he said gen tly
'1 he g ir l sm iled  as she saw  the  p leasant 
« ’ l g en tlem an , and  said . -  < Hi. no. and  
Jhaittlew ort am i M iehlin  w ould bu tt you if  
1 told th e m .’’
'i 'h e  goats  looked at th e  s tra n g e r  in an  u n ­
decided  w ay. hut ap p a n -n tly  r«-solved lo g o  
on m unch ing .
“  W ho  a r t thou? ”
“  1 am  L o ttie ?’
A nd w here doe- Lottie l iv e ? ”
“ I am  d a u g h te r  o f fo r e - te r  Y e ri.”
“ I la . ha! art thou the  d a u g h te r o f  the 
i ‘ol-ester Y eri? It re m in d s m e I have seen 
h im  in m y co u rt at th e  sessions, and  af o ther 
tim es. Is  his house far a w a y ? ’’
“  Hut a  tu rn , sir. in the path , am i the
fo rester w ill he g lad  to 
know s th e e .”
“ W hy w hom  have w. le  
fu n s te r . look ing  out fiom  ; 
store* steps o f  his for* h • 
th e  ju d g e  ap p ro ach in g .
•• G ood ev e n in g  Y e r i: th 
found m e. i am  .1 -i: S
<d‘ the can ton . H ast thou 
tell m e?”
“ H a ! h is Me 
«-t«*r, ilo lling  hi 
th e  steps.
•• i li-l! usl.-r,
" p in  L o ttie : -  
liv e  as  a roe. 1 
,ra<l gone dow n
Seile
the
mill llien 
Y .n .
-  W ith rig ln  
. ling  out h i- h 
»k: for in and 
fe ra l  equa lity  <
e j i d iiy  o f  it d 
iv.Ue will sit .
• r  It
! ra re ly  unco
•e w ith  a  m an 
rise good w ifi 
■.h w ith  a wei 
Si o!lt the eve, 
•esters house:
i -e h a -k e
i »11
UuxmesH C a n ts .
Gilchrest, W hite dr Co,,
DEALERS IN
S h ip  S to r e s ^ .  C h a n d le ry
3 6  SOUTH STREET,
IS’ E W  Y O IIK .Sept. 22, 1873. ly*
A. A. 1TEWBERT A SON,
H o u s e  a n d  S h ip  J o in e r s ,
4 It I- prepared to do all kinds of House and Si.ip 
7 V .honing and Job  Work, either by the dav or ioh.
l l l l E  wlio In the world would rise 
Must not neglect to advertise! 'H
W IN TE R  AR RAN G EM EN T.
T alu s elfect N ov. 23d, 1871.
ON and iiilei MONDAY. Feb. 15th, a passenger train wit! leave Rockland for fltath, Portland, Boston uud all points on tin- Maine Central 
y.R» A. M.
Leave KocRland for Until, l’crtl
(by night train) Lewiston and Augi
l.ea.e Ba.h tor Koi'klaml nt s  A....... . .....
with trains leaving New Y-uk a ’ ■! P . M. Bo 
' P. .1!., ami Portland at 5 A. M.. due ill It
ime. Tw 
ting Stoi 
“f  the hamti
S-: < I ' l ' I ’ E l t .
man can do business and make a  living without 
advertising; and so, possibly, he am  walk from Boa- 
to San Fruncisco, but he will accomplish the 
journey quicker und enjoy himself better on the way , 
j i f  he mukes use of the modern facilities for travel. 
The wise man udvertises when trade is good, to
muke it better; und when business is dull, he adver 
iaes all tlie more, creates “ a breeze ” himself and 
fills his thrifty sails, while his unenterprising neigh
bors stagnate m the calm and busy themselves in 
growling at “ ill luck,” and “  whistling for a wind.”
We “ practice w hat we preach,” and “ embrace 
this opportunity ”  to remind the public that we ar 
always ready to fill their orders for
e lld l Siliil ill 
viiln-r end itak in g  L o ttie’s room  from  her
But, in fact, the you n g  goal-he rdess
was ca rried  off to  h er m o th er’s room  for 
the n igh t, w hile the fo rester m ade h im se lf 
a bed o f furs on the g round  o f the liv in g  
room .
l ie  though t the g irl looked p a le am l a n x ­
ious. hut did no t d e te c t th a t  she w:is in 
deep  tribu la tion .
A little  w hile, an d  the forest h u t w as 
quiet not a  l ig h t  Io he seen.
Now they  have a h ab it in som e p ar ts  of 
Sw itzerland  »»f c u ttin g  the  h igh  g rass by 
m oonlight, .he b elief be ing  th a t g rass so 
cu t m ala - be tte r hay than  tha t w hich falls 
hi-m till the scy the in sun ligh t.
1 in* old ju d g e  being  unable to sleep was 
tu rn in g  over in his m ind w hat he should 
- uy on the follow ing day to  the fore.-ter. 
when he heard  the  tink le o f  tile cow hells, 
the lu m b erin g  of heavy w agons, and the 
ra ttle  .it s in g in g  am i ta lk in g  voices, all ol 
w hich g ra d u a lly  app ro ach ed .
Not ignorant of the custom s o f  moon- 
jJ(. tigh t h ay -m ak ing , the old ju d g e  found tie- 
i;.( sounds ra th e r  soo th ing  than not, w hen In 
ih ,. thought he hear?! a  ta p p in g  at the win- 
I dow.
ile  listened and  the sound w as repeated .
H e km w that the w indow  was ten or 
tw elve feet from  llii! g ro u n d , am i tha t it 
« »uld " li ly  he reached  e ith e r  by a lad d er or 
by clim b in g  the vines w hich g re w  on the 
wall abou t the lattice .
A th ief! W hat th ie f w ould ra p  at a w in ­
dow ? W irt: a th ie f hope to  s tea l in that 
j poor place IlllleSs—
Tin- old judge’s hea rt began  to  heat 
h igh .
An 1. as though  in re p ly  to  his though ts 
a soft, p leasan t voice ca lled , a s  the tap p in g  
! was heard  again  :
He m oved otf the bed. for he had lain 
dow n in iiis clothes too w eary  w ith  th in k ­
ing  o v er the  g lan d  question to  im dress. 
and. d ra w in g  n ea r the w indow , h e s a w .h y  
tin- light o f iiie m oon, w hich  had ju st top ­
p 'd  liie trees, th a t a  h laek -haired  am i e x ­
trem ely  liam l-oine you th  w as c lin g in g  to 
the v ine, his b r ig h t eyes ea g erly  lixed on 
the w indow .
T h e old judge silen tly  opened the  la ttice : 
then- w as a low, ligh t laugh, and  the yo u n g  
m an leaped l itln ly  an d  b lithe ly  in to  the 
room .
• A nd w ho have w e h e r e ? ” suddenly  
el icit the ju d g e , pouncing  upon the in tru ­
der.
T h e  you th  u ttered  a low c ry , b u t offered 
no res is tance .
•• W hat th ie f  in the n ig h t a re  y o u ? ”
“ So p lease y o u r good w o rsh ip ? 's a id  a 
clear, p leasant voice, “  1 am  not a  thief, 
h u t W ilhelm , only .-on o f th e  wood ra n g e r  
a t  K usnaeh. anil com e to  see m y  L o ttie .”
•• T hy  L o tt ie ? ”
“ So p lea-e you , she is h iy  w ife !’’
“  Y our w ife ? ”
“  Ay, m essire. ’tw as an  l ’n terw aldeii 
w eildin 'T is ou r custom  h e re in  this c a n ­
to n : am i I am  hut w a itin g  for m y ap p o in t­
m ent a< ra n g e r, w hich I hope to  g e t hv the 
in terest o f  om* M essire S eiler, an ex -judge, 
w ho has been a second fa th e r to m y Lottie , 
to  tell m y fa the r and  hers that w e a re  b e ­
tro th ed , and th a t w e a re  re ad y  to  m arry  hv 
su n lig h t.”
••<)h. then , the in terest Y e ll’s d a u g h te r  
lias show n in the old ju d g e  com es ou t o f 
t  ;e hope o f  the ra n g e rsh ip .”
“  Tis ex a ctly  so. m essire. I am  no  thief, 
hut an lion --1 m an. ami L o ttie’s husband 
by the law  o f  l ’nterw aldeii! ”
“ I low long  s ince? ”
“ T h ese  fa ir six  w e ek s!”
Th.- very  tim e d u rin g  w hich she looked 
at him  so ea rn estly .
H e  u n  le r.-t.in.l th e  look then .
“ B egone, you n g  m an : I th in k  I m ay  
prom ise th ee  thy  wife .-.ml p lac e? ’
\ e \ t  m o rn in g  lie was very  g ra v e , hut 
th e re  wa« so m eth in g  noble in his face th a t  . 
w e a re  plea ,,. | io  call re s igna tion .
“ M essire Seiler, th o n a r t  n o t Well,”  cried  
th e  fo rester.
“ X iv :  be tte r than  yesterd ay . By the 
w av. 1 told thee las t n ight I should have 
sunt hi n g  to  sav  to  thee . It is th is : 1 
want toy consent to  m arriag e  betw een Lot­
to-. li.-re. and  one W ilhelm , only  son of, 
th'- ra n g e r  at K u sn a eh ?’
i’l ie  to reste r heat lii< hand upon the tab le  1 
s L 'ttie  i r te re d  a e ry , and  the  good w ife 
c lapped  her hands.
•- N e v e r ! ' said  h e ; “  ’tis a ra re  good-for-
{••f/ur xize 
'l ie  too l,)  I 
Calitdri in
a uiiitter where tin- hammer i». 
aid springing,) which is touch up| 
: irill be ia>iib ) mechauic.iliy mad'
l sz a a r
t l . . . : : i ;*t U 1 y i_ t s  and
iseo  Balo.v-T
In
» Soon I o f g o t -
h a t. an d  h u rry in g  do
said the judge look 
ml though 1 am  still as 
id not aw a k e  un til the 
1 a ’ii a lo n g  w av fr 
d iet is c tn p  y. and  so 
1 am  a-i ing  thee to r s >
111'-. IS \V till!•.
nil lace u 
uci.-tl ra n k .
■ w cinnititr 
p.-u? k* 
itcriip r th e  
h e r  in -:li-
t si.
\V!|.
ICCi“ llt.”
•• No.” said  tlie  ju d g e . “  I II a n sw er for 
h im .”
“ T h o u , ju d g e ? ”
“  Y es—he w ill m ake h e r  a  good hus­
b and . ’
“ B ut lie has no p o st: he is n o th in g .”
“ 1 prom ise you he shall have th e  u n d er 
ra n g e rsh ip .”
•• W ell. now. m essire, w hen thou  ’dead­
est w ith  m e tis as  thou d idst when thou 
w ert a law yer, an d  if m y g irl says a v e —’
Lottie looked at the ju d g e  m ean ing ly , I 
and  '■aid: “  I do not ha te  him , la th e r .”
“ T hen ’tis se ttled ?  said Y eri.
: .nd  p;.it .* r> l it? , .m i tl 
ly  w ith a p a ttern  o f will 
f««r th e  soup.
Not m uch o f  a m<‘;
’ — the b ee f w hich h li Ic 
g a r an .i oil, b lack  h :\ 
an  I the wiiolu w is h -I  dow n xvkh som  • 
biacki»h sour w ine—yet tin- obi juuge 
th o u g h t he h i-i n *ver ea ten  such a  m n i .
I’o tell th —tru th  a t once, the j .l  Ige w as 
in love w ith  Lottie, though  she w as on ly  
sixt<-<-n. an  1 th e o l.l  g en tlem a n  was by th a t 
tim e  tiftv-eight. if  a dav.
“  I lay m e. good ju d g e , y  *u w ill s 
till la te  iti the m o rn in g ? 1 said  hroad-e 
Y eri, w hen they  w ere say in g  good n ig h t.
“ O h, no? rep lied  the ju»lg»-w ishing to 
cu t a  good figu re  before Lottie . “  1 was 
n ev e r m ore ac tiv e  th an  I am  now . I shall 
he tip w ith  the lark , and  out before any  ol 
y o u .”
N evertheless, though  t in y  ca lled  him  
softly  tw o  o r  th re e  tim es, he n ever w oke, 
an d  in fact did no t p resen t h im se lf un til 
th e  forester’s breakfast had  b -eii w a itin g  
an  hour.
T h e  fo rester had  been ou t and  aw ay 
h o u rs ; and  he saw  how  w ith the fresii 
m o rn in g  co lor on h e r  face, am i hold ing  
out to  him  a hunch  o f  w ild fiow ers w hich 
she  had g a th e red , th a t  a  line g irl looked 
b e tte r a t sun rise  than  b y  sunset.
J ’h a t  w as d ie b eg inn ing .
T h e  p rim  housekeeper dow n in the  tow n 
w ondered  w ha t becam e o f  h e r m aster , u n ­
til  all capac ity  o f  astonislim  -nt w as g o n e : 
w h ile  good Y eri am i his wife, though  they  
wt»re w onderfu lly  h -netited and  honored 
by tlie  old ju d g e 's  friendship , w ere  m arv e l­
ously  puzzled  to  lind an  an sw er to the r id ­
d le  w hy M aitre  S eiler cam e to  tln-ir hu t 
fou r o r  five tim e s  a w eek.
O ne tim e a  barrel o f  r ik v ir, a  c a p ita l 
w ine in those parts , w ould he sen t w ith  
M aitre  S eiler’s co m p lim en ts : and . w ith in  
a w.-ek an  ad m ira b le  p re sen t o f  sausage 
w ould  be received
rJ’i e g ra v es t condem nation  o f  th e  poor 
ol I j i Ige, an d  the best p ro o f o f  the hones­
ty  ot the  couple, Y eri am i K ristine, w ere  
to  he found in the fact th a t the la tte r  n ev ­
e r  so-jieeted the real basis o f  all tliese c iv ­
ilities  on the p a r t  o f  the  sm itten  old g e n tle ­
m an .
A s for tro u t, the good w om an  K ristine  
wa< w eary  o f cooking  it. so m uch o f  th a t 
fi<h did tlie good old ju d g e  b rin g  to  the 
ch a le t.
H e n ev e r said m uch t » Lottie, sjioke like 
:i fa th e r to  h e r  w hen lie did say  a n y d iin g , 
an d  <•<T tuin ly  n ev e r led the  p re tty  g ir l to  
guess w ha t w as in his h ea rt.
J h. s life w en t on until the end o f  Ju n e , 
w hen  the ta ll m oun tain  g ra ss  w as ready  
for the seytlie.
• T h e old ju d g e , how ever, had  n ev e r slep t 
a t Y e ri’fi ex cep t upon th a t p a r tic u la r n ig h t 
w hen  he v isited  tlie  fo rester.
H e did not know  th a t he had been p u t in 
I/o ttie ’s ro o m —he supposed  tha t i t  was the 
g u e s ts  ehanih«»j-.
B u t upon th a t p a rtic u la r n igh t in Ju n e  | 
he math- up his m ind to  speak  to Y eri on | 
th e  sub jec t th a t lay nearest to  h is hea rt, ;
an d  tlmn it w as to in -foun  t that judge and  j A ll the cotton m ills  in B iddeford  and  
o ra to r  as he w as, he could not p lead  for , Saco, w ith  the excep tion  o f  a  few  loom s a re  
h im sid f . ’ 1 ru n n in g  on full tim e .
i 1. sti
pl:i old ju d g e  w ent hom e w earily , . 
-a d d er an 1 a w iser m an. T h e foresteru 
Yeri. w ondered w hy th e  old ju d g e  n ever 
eamt*, w h le tin- p resell’s w ere sen t as be­
fore: and  the m elancho ly  housekce|»er 
m arve led  that lij*r m as te r g av e  up fishing.
Seiler w qu ite  h appy , hu t n ev e r a  w ord 
-a id  he. Not even once ag a in  did  he go 
to the hut in tin* forest, am i he benefited 
by the lesson In- Ii id le a rn e d —th a t y ou th  is
, d f »r youth , and  th a t, if  it  is the ea rly  su m ­
m er tim e o f life, it is no t to  he p icked  up 
ag a in  in the a u tu m n  o f ex is ten c e . F o r 
m an  can re trac e  his life.
, the
M t N ir i i ’Ai. E l e c t io n s : —Several cities 
in th e  S ta te held th e ir  m un icipal election 
on th e  8 th  in st. W e g iv e  the re su lt b e lo w :—
In  B ath. W illiam  R ice, citizens’ ca n d i­
date , w as elected  M ayor, w ith  six  R ep u b ­
lican A lderm en  and  one D em ocrat. T he 
en tire  C om m on C ouncil is R epublican . 
I’he D em ocratic  A lderm an  w;is nom inated  
and elected by the R epublicans.
In Lew iston, the R epub licans elected Dr. 
E dm und  Russell M ayor by a  m ajo rity  of 
dsd. L ast y e a r  L ew iston  w e n t D e m o c ra t­
ic by 147. M r. R ussell is a  S ta te  Senato r. 
F ive o u t o f  seven  w ards w ere ca rrie d  by  
the R epublicans.
In  A uburn. J a m e s  D ing ley , on c itizens1 
ticket, is elected by a  sm all m ajo rity . M r. 
Littlefield , the defeated  R epublican  cand i­
date , has been M ayor every  y e a r  b u t one 
since A uburn  has been a  city . T h e City 
C ouncil is R epublican .
In  Saco, G eorge A. C arte r, R epub lican , 
is re-elected  .Mayor by  97 m ajo rity ,in  a  to ­
tal vo te o f  1011; p lu ra lity  o v er Ira  C . Doe, 
D em ocratic  ami citizens’ can d id ate . 186 
1 he R epublicans elect seven A lderm en  am i 
tw elve C ouncilm en ; D em ocrats an d  c iti­
zens tw o  C ouncilm en.
In  P ortland  the  D em ocrats elected th e ir  
M ayor. Rosw ell M. R ichardson , w ho had 
2157 vo tes; G eorge P . W escott, R ep u b li­
can, 1996: sc a tte rin g  27. A g a in st las t 
yea r, S tu rd iv a n t, D em ocrat, 1378; W escott 
1890: sc a tte rin g  5. T h e D em ocratic  m a­
jo rity  is 434, ag a in st a  R epub lican  m ajo rity  
o f 507 la s t sp rin g . T h e  B oard o f  A ider- 
m en s tan d s  five R epublicans to  tw o D em o­
c ra ts ; the C ouncil tw elve  R epub licans to  
eight D em ocrats. T h e m ajo rity  o f  K n ig h t 
for M unicipal J u d g e  w ill be on ly  a b o u t 
h a lf th a t  o f  M ayor. Rev. D r. Thom.-is 
Hill, fo rm erly  P resid en t o f H a rv ard  C ol­
lege, is elected  one o f  the  School C o m m it­
tee.
Jarn o s A. M orris, 2d a ss is tan t k ee p er o f  
Mt. D esert Itoek  L igh t, re p o rts  a t  the cus­
tom  house th a t the w in ter on tlie Rock has 
been an  unusually  d reary  one. F o r four 
m onths, w ith the  excep tion  o f one v isit from  
the  supply  steam er, none o f  the  th re e  keep­
ers le ft tlie station , n o r  had  a  sing le  
visit.
1 and Boston, 
M., connectiog
SZLLS P a R a r n s  o f  t h e m .  Only $ i.W  i
< ? . :  - u - j p r ; -
hn -rn d  to  A.
Y e a r 's  r - . i b , j  • i
i i i : .  B A Z /' A I t ’ 7-OJ3
»Vhere m av  he found  th e  L A T E S T  S T Y L E S, 
m ost F A S H IO N A B L E  D E SIG N S, a n d  a  ^o o d  
.is-.octm. iii o f  H O U S E H O L D  F t  i lN lT F I tE .
A good tim e io Furnish the Par­
lor. Extraordinary Induce­
m ents ! Read the 
S c h e d u le !
" - 5 3 L 0 R
.-I-A IU .O K  S t IT S  in T e r ry  l.n .l 
h iv li a r c  :is K»oil a s  r a n  h a  found  
l-A K i.O K  D E SK S, C E S T E I t  T A -
h H A M B E R  F H H N I T U H E .
eo u s is tin g  <if 
M l an d  P A IN T E D  SETS, 
p i ie«-s f ro m  8 2 7  to  8 1 2 0 ,
K n o x  C oun ty .
M \ N II I '  f  VI i . i \ simpure blood. I n  the Vl-.ii L J IN «• ii l.tl for 5 our COIII |i: :t i III - ; then VO I 
lii'-iid, neiglioer and acquaintance,
RELIABLE EVIDENCE.
I'he following a ii-oiicil<*d i
II I at proi-lit -ettled I 
med a- reliable • - nielli I* 
n e  that 'iii> i< 'iimoiiial i 
»*X| eiieuee with t
HA YE YOU TRIER 
TTTDT7I
W eak, \ c n .  us. or IfebiliiiCcii
•liouid tail 
!*ult of two
I INF. in th e  Rev. Air. Walk- 
pronounce it invaluable:
i*i:«»v11• j , It. I. tel f t : \x s i t  - 
II. It. SI EVENS. Esq .:
1 feel bound to « x p re«  witti mv signature the high I ls o p e ra t io n  is not 
value I pla-e upon tour V I .G E ilN '.  M\ famih bygre:.:g '
It i - no ;>! •o,i i .!d* a i .
tin-I ver ami sj.l ....
It ro g llla t e- t h e  h o
have ■ la - de- i:.hg. . • mark* d i
T h e  E v id e n c e .
as ■Illi.-I ,| Ihe
II call doubt till- 
: the curative j..i '.I VEGEI1N:
l.'-ave Batli at 3.20 I’ 
P. M.
A mix--.! train will le 
M. Returning, h av
M., dm- in Rockland
A. COOMBS, Supt.
D O C K L A N D
AND
A  L f t l A  Y E N .  
W inter A rran g e m en t!
O n a n d  a f t e r  N o v . 1 5 , 1 S 7 4 , 
S t c a i i H T  ( S a r a  C l n r i t a ,
l C a p ta in  Greed,
lauv, ) Sunday’s e>
X witti Hie hi «»’«•! i 
ttailio . I Wharf, Uockl i 
•r’s Harbor, tone t.-ii
train. Reluming, I 
at llurricaue i.-l.m I .•ach
workiin*ii. and i........i ry way guaranteeing eatisfuction.
LONG AND SHORT LUMBER,
Mouldings, Windows. Window Frames, Doors, &c.
S H O P  ON SEA  S T R E E T .
One door Fust of (J. F. Eater & Co.’ii Steam Mill 
N. B Ah Goods >old, will be delivered free olcharge.
Rockland. May 21, 1874. 24
N m j V E R  Y & HAC K ^L A  BLE
M AIN S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D , M e .
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES!
POND'S
i n in g  R o o m  F u r n i tu r e .
\  -f ra n d  so] i-.-:Ioti in  th is  liny , sa . h  a s  S fJ fE -  
> v K i)s , D IN IN G  T A Itl .E S , in  W a la u i ,  
Vsh an d  D .k , a  id ,  D ia illk  < h a ir s  in Do- s a m r
i i  J 1  T A N  G O O D S
In  tti is  d e p a r tm e n t  w il l  be  fo u n d  so m e  of 
t h e v . r y  b e s t R A T T A N  R O C K E R S , R E( E P- 
TJO N  C H A IR S  a n d  C H IL D R E N  S ( H A IR S
J Alsu, a large stock of
Hah S la n ts ,
L hrary an d  B o o k  S tands, 
Shelves an d  C ard S tands.
W a ll B ra cke ts .
O ffice  D esks, e tc .
M z V F T t t E S S E S
a  sp e c ia lty  w ith  us, co n s is tin g  o f  H usk , 
v. W ool an d  H a ir ,  d ir e c t  f ro m  tin* M a n il­
la  re rs , p e r  r a i l .  A lso , P IL L O W S , 5 1 R IN G  
DK, e tc .,  besid t s a  v a r ie ty  o f  F i KN iT U K K  
a b le  fo r H o te ls , S a lo o n s  a a d  : ve ilin g  
uses, a ll o f  w liie lt i- f o r  stile  a t
MR. i! . R. > 
D,..,,. s ir— \
Vi i i l . l  iM  
feel assured I 
-ol.'-  I'fe li 
last two \enr 
leg. Cl ... I hv 
dm < d that l.<- 
coverv imposs
win re hi< !:■• !» \
- .igivi 
,e pre
Prices io Suit the Tim es
B e n ie m b e i-  t h e  P l a c e ,  a t  
i h e  O ld  S ta n d  o f  S a w ­
y e r  A C o ls o n .
V . r. T h e  » o t  NHKS so ld  a t  H»e
fO U R  O W N  M A N I FA CT!
Z fffH C is  C.
£.j ? v a s ts . 5 n e b  a y .  
F r e i g h t s  t a k e n  a t  F a i r  R a t e s .
<i. A. s A I  I 'D IiD , Aif. a l Tor K o rk lu n d .
I». L A N E , A grn it f o r  V in u lliav e ii. I'J
M iSS BEECHER’S  
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE,
For Hair and Whis­
kers. Changes light j 
or gray hair to a je t i 
black, dark brown, or : 
auburn color. It con- I 
tains no Sulphur or 
Lead.orother delete- , 
rious Ingredient. It I 
requires hut a single ! 
application to effect I 
its purposegmd wash- j 
ing is required after j 
dyeing, as in thecaso | 
of otlierdycs. Itisno t 
two separate articles !
wliii li li;is'i*v.T I"'
PRICE .91 CENTS. Satisfaction guaranteed in
brought to their notice.
.Satisf  m te<...............
funded. Prepared only by G. AV.eo-'-.'*!' tin* money re liv (. 
THOMPSON, Rockland, Me. Sold by all dealers.
C .  L ,  S L A C K ,
AU work will be
f i l . Y N D ,  M I R
aitiifuliy ami ipromptly
R A N C E .a . « • f i
A jjen t fo r  F i r s t  C lass S to c k  C om pai 
T hom aston  and  Vicinity.
ibi'ii-.o -s P ro m p tly  A tte n d e d  to .
Thonia.-ioii, Aug. 21, 1874. :
Any gtyle ot Single ______ . .
-horl nu tice and at reasonable rates.
Best a ccommodations for Boarding Horses and 
transient Teams, in the city.
Particular attention is given to furnishing team 
and Coaches tor funerals.
Al.-o, Books kept at this office for the diflerent Stage 
.ines, where all orders should be leit.
FRED II. BERRY. 
CHAS. H. BERRY.Rockland, dan. 1 ,187b. 5
N 51 I T  I I  <1 L I! D W I G ,
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in 
P r o v i s i o n s  a n d  < - l - O t - f r i o - i .  I S u t -
1 «-i-. < ' i i e e . - s e ,  I r c l ,  <fcc«« 
FuREtti.N AND DOMESTIC F l i t  ITS.
Agent for Vicia ry, Crockett & Co.’- Lewiston Steam
Double Team furnished
4 F T H  E B i o o i i .  M.«
M. P. >M1IH. iij,.;;
«: S t. .  H O C K  L |  N D. 
W. B. I.LDWIG.
D .  F J y  B I R D  d t  C O ,
fVost in ita Goods and G roceries.
th . •; and itiacksmith’.-* Coal, Wood.-aud. i- in* B. i. i    • * - - II aj
MO. G, RAttKiN BLOCK-
Kpril ISH.
i. S i O D D A E D  & CO.,
Matiuiacfurers of and Dealers in
3 0 A P 8 . T A LL O W , G R EA SE
N E A T S  K )()T  O IL ,
A .S  !> P U R E  ( i U O U N I )  1 S < »Y K ,
FDR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES.
9Apr?l Gay Street. Kockluud, Maine.
B r i c k s  f o r  S a l e  !
t .
rS3H E uiulersigne.t keep constantly on hand „„
I yaid on Rimkin street, BRICK of the best quality 
m tin* usual grades, which they will sell, in quantities 
lo suit, at
'I b e  L owcmI M n r k c l  P r ic e * .
aud deliver in any part of the city, !or lor shipment 
a t short notice.
E . G. STODDARD & CO.
^R ockland, April 2, 1874. Iyl7
n  , »« i, T h o r n d i k e  h o t e l ,W a r r e n  P o w d e r  i'/lills, h o c k l a n d , -  m a i n e .
h  1LL0CII ct H HITE, Proprietors.vUFACrUREI
i l iin i i ig !  :u i< l $poi*titi£
< >i U  - s 'i *<t >* NV a > ii d 8 £ .
Fill: SALE BY
CHARLES BURRSLL, T r e a s u r e r ,
No. 27, Doane M ., Boston. 
Gunpowdi
11. li. ( Rockland,
Our customers keep us about as busy as convenlen 
but we have always “ ROOM FOR ONE MORE 
order for anything in the Job  Printing line, and will 
execute YOUR commands with {romptness and 
despatch—for a fair equivalent in U. 8. Currency. 
We don’t offer to “ work for nothing,” because it 
disagrees with us—and with our creditors—and we 
hold out no inducements to make our prices •' low er  
th a n  t h e  low est ,”  because the man who prom­
ises that will he pretty sure to cheat his customers, 
fail himself, in the long run—if  not sooner. But we 
DO “ aim to please”  by giving
G o o d  W os'k
A t  F a i r  P r i c s e ,
which shaiPbe as!h>w as in our opinion the work cun 
be honestly and profitably done far.
s u s m  ss m o ,
However modest the sum total of their yearly trans­
actions, should not attempt to |do business without 
employing the printer. A good supply of
B us iness  C ards,
L e tte r H e a d in g s .
B ill H eads. 
S ta te m e n ts ,Shop B ills ,
C ircu la rs ,
Labe ls ,
T a g s , e tc .,
are always a g iod investment and no “ live bu.’ iuess 
mail ” in these duys will do without them.
Demiison’s P a ten t Tags
we always keep on hand and furnisli, printed to oi 
der, at manufacturer’s prices.
K S f lQ X  H O T E L ,
ii  ^*4 : I ' l i o n i s i s s t o n .  j
£• E. POST, Ps o p rie to r.
I’. 1\ IlAXEKY. CLEKK.
" ’• Ills  House, which it situated j 
r.car the head ot Knox street. 
■M door io Post Office, Express 
ut Telegraph Offices, and ivithiu 
minutes walk ol the Depot, has
.........  <1. papered, painted and
r furniture, including beds, 
iges tor St. George and 
hi and Union Stages stop
any forms which iLETTER H EADING S, o;
o he filled aud copied, printed i
: !! v
hi
A ill In* ,
Hl PE!! < EM. SViEKE
an i tin* combined Wealth of 
•nd -chi -1 h i-tric ts; net! «< lecf 
absolute. Bought and sold by G
c a t a r i : n
CfiEAPHS f  PAPER IN THE W3RLD!
a  <*”*?? a i  *2 5
hiriiislit-d with entirely ne 
bedding ami empet.-. Si 
Frieud.-hip. aini the Atigi 
at this* lion-' . I he T hoin:
laudation t.'naelies leave t .... ---------
with all the boats at Rockland. Hacks will be ...
to convey passengers to and from the
A good Boardiii 
( tion with the Hon-
Thoinastoii, Jan.
and l.ivery 
0, 187.
•table connec-
T r a n s f e r  P r in t in g  In k s ,
(E itlier  ISlack, Green or Purp le),
?o that the printed m atter can be copied in an ordin 
ary tetter-e p  ing press, as readily as the body of the 
letter or other document.
ys re liev
SOKE LI -.«. 
<’( )L D S .-: i
tin- opening j '.'i ' p \ !l * 
C IIIL ItL  VINS 
,E J  tnu’ii.-n * :.*.
I’on d K  i-.i.-t. 
F R O S T E D  L i M H S .- I
lnlb-'t
es in-
• mb*, .$1: 3 months, a
• fr« e io subscribers
• l.oB E 1*1 BUSHING < i
Riy yours.
E. S. BEST. 
Mbs. l . c . i-
W . tYL p y R IN G T O H ,
I optician, is •, e Agent lor Rockland, 
imine without the trade-in at
H, R. S ri£V£7CS, B o s to n , M ass
V E G E T iN E
IS SOLD i’.Y
A ll D ru g g is ts  and  D ea le rs  c?
Hire.—$.jr>a each: t«lso other 
•r "  nt. Municipal s ecu re  s. 
.-t i luimon tli'-entire property .
1'oWliS, Counties
‘•R '.F  WM. UAL 
• i, Boston. Write
C H A S . A .  D A V I S ,
A ttorney  arid C ounsellor a t Law.
CUSTOM HOUSE GLOCK.
UOCKLAND, MAINE. tSU
SAMUEL T» MUGRIDGE,
s- A 1 >r A K  E  i t
C O T T O * D ill U A W  FLAGS,
K ofi ou  G . W . Urotr«a*» W b n r f
lyl4
WEDDING PRINTING
executed in the best ttyle. and envelopes fu. oished. 
Also PARTY INVITATIONS and BILLET WORK 
of any description. Engraved work furnished, when 
required, at Boston prices.
B an 'uup t Stock of ClotHng and 
Gents' Furnishing Goods,
)VE ^COATS,
RESFERS,
WHOLE SUITS.
COATS, PANTS, VESTS
ltlankcte, G ents’ Furnish in -  Goods, &c.,
t be sold within
TH E NEXT SIXTY DAYS
I have a lot oi Overcoats 
sold lor $5 b0 ami upviurdf
•oine of ihe GRF.A I L>T BARGAINS EVER OF 
FERED IN ROCKLAND.
1 have also a lot of
Trunks, Valises, Hats. C aos, 
Boots, Shoes, &c.,
Which will be sidd at a very low Price.
UI not be undersold  hv
£
©
I keep con.Mantlv on ban I full [a-sortim n: ot 
B U R IA L  C A S K E T S  a n d  COI 1 INS. in * a! 
ami liiii'atiou R O SE W O O D  am i B L A C K  W A I.- 
N UT.
Having been upi-mnted i'1 'IY  I NDERIAKER 
• d purchased a N E W  H E A R S E  oi th.*
jved pattern uud construction, .1 am prepared
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING
furnishing prompt ,aml can fill atti-ndunee and ever 
thing required.
_ tn» I I hose Having occasion to procure any thing in tl-.
it Reefers which will be ahl,v,. Would do well to call, befoie giving their 
('all early uml K-cure order.s. at
C h e a p  J o h n ’s  S to r e ,
EVERY SATURDAY
JIKICUED IX
L if tH I’s L iv ing  A ge.
Till; I .iv ix c  A'.! has b««n published for more 
’liau tln'ity year.-, with tin* warmest support «.i the 
best men ol tlie coin,try. l! has admittedly con- j 
tiimi d to '• stain! at the head «*f it.- class, and its sue- ■ 
,, -s |s  ii.,u *.i'i t r than ever fore. It Ini' absorbed 
o- v o u iu e r  comp, no,, •• EV EKY S V L'UKDA Y ' 
uud is with.ml a rival in
A we. kly magazine of ?
‘vial field.
•-four pages, Tilt; Liv-
a \ i» a  o r . i n i r . R  m o i
si lering
Wltll llTslilll-'S, ow ing to  
-a.i'l.ictorv completeness 
i.• Ilion. III. le Essays. SU-VleW'. 
Poetry, scientific. Biographical, Hi 
cal iufo m -.lion Irom 
i iodicat Literature,
amount of matter, j 
, i e sly issue, and with n 
uipii il lo iio oth< r puli- '
During the coming 
I the
. Ihe serial and short stories
L E A D IN G  FO R E IG N  A U T H O R S
i will be g.v.-u, toge ther w itli tl 
»*d by a n y  o th e r  p e r io d ! '
| I n i 'l e r a r y  ami scientific i i Io* pens oi the abovc-i 
1 ,a >.'/ lintii/ EMtayiitfs. •
e. ri »•« )'.' ami Editom, repie* 
of knowledge and progress, 
importance of fill.
ost ap-
Boynton's Coffin W arehouse,
34 T ig h e ’s U u ild iu g , 3 0 8  M a in  S tree ) .
old, make 
entities, during 
sit auythi'i,
- th
lined aad many <>!li<-i 
,7.///-«.s/x, Cri'i s, />/'. - 
fiitiug every dep irtiueut 
I.1VIS
ictorily fr« sh ami 
hspeusable cur- 
peusable because embraces the
(V iu i’L E IE  t 
rent literature, 
productions of
THE ABLEST 2 1VINQ WRITERS 
in all branches oi Literature, Science. Arl and Poli­
tics—is sufficiently indicated by ihe following recent
_  OPINIONS.
• Reproduces th" best thoughts of the best mind- 
of ;he civilized world, upon all topics of living in­
ti r. -H.”— I’liilidelphia Inquirer.
-• in no other smgie publication can there In* found 
.-o much of sterling Jiteran excellence.”—N. J .  Eve-
Age wanted. Ail classes of 
working people of both s« xe->. young and 
y at w..rk for u-, in their own 1*>- 
pare moments, o ra l: the time. 
We olfer employment that will 
erv hou r- work. Full partic irpay handsomely forever 
iars, terms, &c., sent lri*«
mice. Don’t delay. Nov is the time.' Doii’thmkio 
work or husim -, . Isewhcre. iiniil ,.m have I. .irn . 
wbal wc oiler. G. St ix so s  i  r , , . .  l-oruonil, Aluiu.-
3 6 4 :  M  A I N  S T R E E T ,  t  u v e k t i s i n g , c i,..,., 
A tw  door, routli o f l.yodc Hotel, u t 't l ie  old u tlim l1 A  l’*'r-'i'o. wloi eooii .;, . 
oi' Cobb. Wight & Norton,
ockluud, November 4 1871.
making contracts
l . u , '  ■ • k
Row. New Voik.lor tln-ir I’a Mi’ll L i J  -B iiq , (nin. ti/.
.^i.r .... ................................... 2000newspapers
ewspapers lor the i
"St.
eclectic puhlicatio Ihebest <»f all 
Nation, New York.Q-And the cheapest. A monthly that comes • v ry 
week.’’ —I iie advance, Chicago.
Ihe ablest es-a-.s, the nio-t entertaining sto •'<•<, 
tin- finest poetry ol tin Lngii-li language, are h ere 
ga'lo i, .1 together.”—ill. State Journ d.
With it alone a reader may fairly keep up witti 
all that is imporlalit in theIit< rature, history, politics 
aud science ol tin day —Methodist, N. Y.
•‘ A pure and pet petual reservoir and fountain of 
eiiteriaiumeat aud instruction.”— lion. Robeit C. 
Winthrop.
“ I iie he.-t periodical in America.—Rev. Dr. Cuyle 
" I'he best periodical ’
I N O T I C L C .
nAHF Committee on Accounts ami Claims o f theI  City of Rockland will b<* in session at the City 
l reasuier’s Office, Masonic Block, on the last FRI 
DA Y evening of each mouth, from 7 1-2 till U o’clock,e 
for the purpose o f examining claims against the city,
*’l bills must be approved by the party contractin
H. «. BIRD, i
R. C. HALL, /Com m ittee.
LEANDER IHOMAS, )
Tiy Dr. A lexander’s  V egetable C ough  
Syrup f '” Cough |  .ud Colds . it,onic or recent.
M eddinu and  V isitin
i n i a t t a i s  ofiiie,
xeccnth ettiiSbn^uVA
aud estimates showing tlieco-t. Adve... .v.«.. ■
for leading paper.- in many Ru ts  ut a irein.-ndous re 
duction irom pnblislu r.-’ rutes. Gi-:r t h e  Book .
N EW V O RK  TRIBUNE.
“ T he L ead in g  A m erican  N ew spaper.’’ 
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM. 
D a ily . S 1 0  a year. b en ii-W eek ly , S 3 .
W eek ly , S 2 .
Stree
‘ Ii ha* i-qual
the w o r ld A l f r e d  
any country."— Philadelphia
“  its  publication in weekly numbers gives to it a 
great udvuu’nge over its nioiithlv contemporaries in 
the spirit and freshness ol' its couteuts.—Tin- Pacific, 
San Francisco.
-  I io* uioie noted new novels appear us serials and 
the most distinguished foreign thinkers in criticism,
science and art an- represented in its page.-............It
i* tlie only compilation that present* with a satis-
factory completeness as well as freshness, the best 
literature oi tiie almost innumerable and generally 
P o s ta g e  F re e  Io tlio  S u b sc r ib e r . Spi ciuien ina • ■ -siblc Europeuu quurti-rlies,. monthlies and 
Aibs weeklies.—a im  ram ie embracing the productions olCopie Advi-i ti.-mg R
m ;o o r  m ore, oidv $ l ,  po-tagi 
IKIUUXK N .Y ,
ekly_______ _ . . . .
Addic.-s T he  th* atdest ami most cultured writers living. It is, 
R1.12 . therefore, imli.-jieasabh! to every oue who desires a
-----------—--------------  thorough compendium oi all that i* admirable and
W o d a m g  lu v i ta tio n s .—L ates t S tyles
witli or without monogram, and • nveh pt-s io age. \  olume begins January 1. Address,
,  n - n .  «.« e. ..
’paid.
match, luriushed at short no tke
A Good Assortmeut oi
New and Second Hand Stoves,
constantly on tiau'i.';.T lie only parties in tlie city that 
sell the celebrated
COP4QU£GT RANCE.
W.* also have t’l. KEY STONE ILVNGE, PERFECT 
( 'OOR, and u varieiy of Second iiatid Stoves, all in 
good order.
Good prid-s paid lor Set-end Hand Stoves in 
change lor new.
L I iie Ingin-.'- market prices j aid lor allkindi 
rh 'l 't 'K  usually bough; by Junk Dealers, second 
baud SAILS bought ami sold.
C ro cke tt’s B u ild in g ,
NORTH END
Rockland. Jan , l l, lo74
O n e  D o l l a r  a  Y e a r .
ro sT M .i- ;  r iifc i.
J: I BE lor your county paper; pay ter it: .-’lid 
i ’ .ml then send one doll.tr lor the
P o r t l a n d  A d v e r t i s e r ,
•ekh 
lig.n
tlation, governm
One of the
ami.—-Ye«- }'.))•/.• Counn rcinl Advertiser.
Om-ol the most iulluential Republican journals 
Maim-.—Xetr Ynrk Post.
A recognized ami influential exponeut ami organ 
public t p in im .— Maine Parmer.
thoroughly independent newspaper
subsidies ami oflice-broktrage. 
lligent journals of New Eng-
Standard.
Characterized by thoughtiulues: and candor.—
Eenaebec Journal.
Entirely fu-e from even the suspicion of complicity
with political rings.— Yar.': County /ndcpaulint.
Very gooil ami very cheap.—Machias Union.
Not a blanket sheet, aud y d onlains a digest of
all current events uud gives the r* uder much more 
than iiis money’s worth —EUmoorth American. 
Spcciineu copies sent free on application. 
Write to PORTLAND ADVERTISER, Po rtland  
31 aim*.
L H, & G, W. GOGHRAff S 
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
A a ’ID EA T l i \M  ItA M  E 
Ag ency.
C A P IT A L  R E P R E SE N T E D , OVER
S IX T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
Losses A djusted  m id Paid  at th is  A gency .
B e rry  B lock, R ockland.
Rockland, 1874. 36
BEST LU MM POTASH.
I ’A. S liaw  Ac Co.
3 2 9  M ain Street, R ock lan d .
I I .  N .  K E E N E ,
DitALEK IS
800TS,SVjOES, RUBBERS,
Mocci-.j :~.s, Mote lea th e r. Wax Leather. French 
and A u k ' ’’ ’"- ' ’e ’f  ''kins. .Machine Belting, 
L inings and Shoe Findings,
JKockland. lit.
Jan . 1, 1875. 5
TRUE P. PIERCE,
A ttorney and Counsellor at Law.
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
ROCJK-2UA.IVO, : 3IA.1IV2E.
trusted to his
Prompt attention given to all busines* 
ly-20’7
S O L A I O A P I I S .
I c L o o n ,  A r t i s t ,
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
X30
s of all kinds copied, such ns D n s tu c r re -  
A m  b i'o l y {><-«, N lrlii in » i  y p«-n. X c .,  in 
elegant style of the art, making them ol any 
size, from q to the size ol Lite. By this
Splendid  P ic tu re  can  be O btained .
Many persons are possessed oi pictures of deceased 
relatives which, though they are valued highly, are 
still not so desirable as au elegantly finished ph°tu* 
graph.
P ic tu re s  T aste fu lly  F ra m e d
in highly finished heavy Black W alnut, Oval and 
Square Frames, m w  style Boston aud New 
York l’aterus. niunu'fuctuied expressly 
for my trade. Persi es nt a  dis­
tance can be furnished 
with
Pictures to their satisfaction. ..-ces-ary intormation 
will be given by, addressing thi artist.
KcM idciirc S tu d io . S p r i t  r B lo c k . M ain  St
THOS. McLOON, Artist.
Rockland. July 5. 1672. 30
C u r l s  a t  G i o f r a y ’s
C L 4 .U T I O I N  !
ALL persons are hereby forbidden to tuke or car ry away airy articles or materials belonging to the wreck ot STEAMSHIP GEORGIA, or any por­
tion of said wreck, as I have purchased said wreck 
as she lies, witli everything on. uml about and per- 
taiuiug to said steamer.
B r a i d s  a t  G i o t r a y ’s .
B A LL  P R IN T IN G
done in tlie most satisfactory manner, including Ix- 
V1TATIOX8, Ord ers  o f  Da x cix g . T ic k e t s , e tc . , 
and all work delivered a t short notice.
V IS IT IN G  (A R D S
printed from the latest styles of type on Fine P iries 
Bristol, 1 iuted Bristol. Repp Bristol, white or tinted 
Snowflake, etc. Also Visiting or Business Cards 
printed in gold, on the transparent Ge l a t in e  or so- 
called
G L A S S  O A E M 3 S
Of V arious Colors.
T o w n  R e p o r t s ,
C a ta lo g u e s  &  P a m h le t s
of all kinds, as well as
Posters,
Hand Bills,
Program m es.
Flyers,
Tickets,
P lacards,
C irculars,
Law and Corporation Blanks, 
Bills o f Lading, Receipts, 
Drafts, Notes,
and every other description of M ercantile and Gen­
eral Job Printing executed with neatness and de­
spatch.
Orders by Mail solicited, ?which will be promptly 
executed and at the same rates as contracts mad» 
person. Address
I
GAZETTE JOB PRINTING HOUSE
244 Main Strsat, Rockland.
